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No. 27,534. Machine for Maklng Sbipping
Tags. (Machina pour jaire les étiquettes.>

The Canada Paper Comnany. Montreal, Que., (Assignee of Ramner
Denney, Brooklyn, N.Y.. U.S.,l lot September, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lat. A machine for nsaking shipping tag-s, constructed with
two opposite punches for punching out paper disks froin paper
strips, a cutter for notching the edges of a paper atrip. a perforator
and a cutter ail operated frein the saine shaft, suhstantially as here-
in ebown and deaoribed. 2nd. A machine for making ahi pping tags
constructed with wheels for gumming paper stripa, guides for the
gummed stripa, puneches moanted to pasiq through the guides for the
g1ummeci îsper stripa, a perforating punch,a cutter for notching the
bottoin edges of the paper strip. and a cutter for cutting said strip
into iengths operated frosu the saine sasft, substontially as herein
shown and described. 3rd. In a machine for making shipping tags,
the combination. with a fraxue. of gumming rollera oit the saine,
roilers for pressing stripa of paper on the gumming rollera, guides
througb which the gusnmed strîpa can be cond ucted ,ppnches pasa-
log tbrough apertures ina said guides, and mechanisu fr peforatin g
notching and cutting a strip of paper pasaed longitudir, ssly through
the machine, aubstantially a herein shown and describêci. 4th. In
a machine for makiug shipping tage, the combination, with a frame,
of gumming rollera for a pplying adhesive material on, paper stri a8,
levers pivoted above said roilers, rollera pivoteci ou sai d levers, for
the îsurpose of pressing the paper stripa on said gumming roulera,
and mechanisin for psunching out the guxumed stripa and applying
thein on a strip of paper passeci iongitudinaliy through the machine,
and mechanisin for perforating. notchine n utn h adsrp
substantially as herein shown and deacried. 5th. In a machine for
naaking shiping tags, the combination, with a t'rame, of a shaft, a
driving puliey ou the saine, a cam-pultey on said shaft, two opposite
gldes ssperated by levers froin said oam-pulley punchea on said
slidetz,guides having apertures through which sai punches can pasa,f ummiag rollera over which @trips of paper can be passed, and a
leve r for operating said gumming roilers froin the cain-pulley on the
driving shaft, substantially as herein shown and described. 6 th.lTn
a machine for rnaking shipping tags, the combination, with a frame,
of a driving sbaft on the saine, a cam-pulley on said shaft, two oppo-
site sldes on the freine, a punch on eaeh alide, and a cushioned con-
meeting rod for operating one of aaid slidcs i romn a lever operated by
the cam-pulley. substautialiy as herein shown and described. 7th.
In a machine for making shi ppisag taga. the combination, with a
frame, oaf a driving taft on the saine, a oam-pulley on saii shaft,
two Opposite sldes on the f rame, the lever F operateci by the cam -
PUlleY, the rod F2 connecting one of the alidea with the upper endi
of the lever Fs. the lever Gs for operating the other a1i dc, the con-
neoting rod Ithe socket 12 havisie the siot Is, the pin 14 projecting
froin t he mod 1 through the siot 15, the Washers 17 and the nuta 16 ou
the rod 1. auhstantiaill as herein shown andi describeci. Sth. In a
machine for making sfiivping tags, the combination, with a frame,
of opposite elidinç anches, wheels for gumming stripa of paper,
guides tb ough whmog th e puches andi the gammned stnipa eau pasa,
and of roulera for winding up the punchcd stripa substantiallIy as
herein shown and desoribed. 9th. Iu a machine for making shipping
tags. the combination, with a frame, a Plidinig opposite punches ou
the saine, wheels for gumming stripsof paper, gusides thromsgh which
the gummed stripa and the punches eau pas, toIlera for winding up
the punched stripa of Paper, a dniving shaft on the fr %mne, a cain-
pulley on the said ahaft asnd of levers and roda for operating the
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ming rollera and the winding rollers fro)m said
tntially as herein shown and described. IfOth. In
kiniz shippirîg fags. the comibination, with a frame,
punciig disks of guinmed paper and applying

paper conducted over the frame, an adjustabie
rforating said appiied disks, and the $trip, an ad-
notching the strip, an adju-tabie feeding device,
cutter for cutting the strip into longths of the de-

a t>tgs. ail these inechanisins bcing driven directly
it, substantially as herein shown and described.
e for making shipping tage, the combination, with
ermittent feeder, a biade for cutting a paper strip
ling cutter f'or notching the strip, a punch f'or per-
and of a pair of p nches for punchmng out diska

lying thein on saidý strip, substa-ntiaily as haremn
ed. I2th. In a machine for making shipping tags,

with a frame. of the rotating shaft A, the fixed
table cross-piece VI sîounted to slide on saimi shaft,
ted blade on said cross-piece, a screw for adjusting
sliding cutter, au intermIittent feeder for shifting
sliding cutter for notching said strip, a punch for
rip, and opposite punches for appiving disks of
Bides of the strip, substantially as herein shown

.Farni Gate. (Barrière.)
,Viiliam Abernethy, Mooretown, Ont., lst Septein-
ara.
rate consisting of the posta A, Ai and rails B, Bi,
g interiecting bars D, E, F. and an arched brace
continuation of the bars D and strips H plaoted
ing on the top rail of the gate, as set forth. 2nd.
(1 to a supplementary po4t. L hung to the ground
ing through a siot or kerf I in the gate post, saici
h a cross-hecid o and a rope. andl pulley or other
he cain sisnultaneously with the raising of the gate.

* Iiiprovenients lit a Child's Car-
rnage, 1tecliîiirg Chair and
Sleeper Co ni 1)1ned. (Perfectionne-
nsents aux voitures denfanta, fauteuils pliants
et lits, combinés.)

*nd M. F. Richards, Toledo, Ohio, U. S., lit sep-;
5 years.
a chîld's carniage, a chair seat composed of two
inclîned portion, in combination witb a lazyhack

lage, as and for the purpose described. 2nd. In a
reclirsing seat composed of a lazyback hsnged to
aflexibly conuecced seat . whereby a variable in-
clining seat is affsrded. as and for the Liarpose set
child's carniage, a sleeper or bed f rame pivotally
e body of the carrisige, in cosebination with meana
etcher to any desired inclination, as andi for the

4th, In a child's; carniage, an extensible sleeper
tally connecteci witb the body of the carniage. in
sliding keepers ansd means for holding the stretch-
nclination, as and for the purpose set forth. 5th.
ge, the coinination of a reclining seat having a~n extensible sleeper, and teiescoping roda for hold-
position, as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. In
convertible froin a chair seat te a reclining seat
arriage-body having two horizontal portions con-
ried portion, in combination with a pivoted @leeper
rmally between the two horizontal portions, as and
t forth.

Improvements lu Screw Nails.
(Perfectionnements aux vis.)

ýjrwin Mnf'g. Co., New Britmin, (assignee of Horace
tford,> Conn., U.S., lst Septesnber, 1887; 115 years.
tnew article of manufacture, the herein-described
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screw-nail formed of wire and having a bond of molid stock a con-
tinuous ratchet thrend, and the pyramidal Point exteudiug trom the
end of' «aid thread, substantially as desoribed and for the purpose
specified.. 2nd. As a new article of manufacture, the herein-described
screw-nail formed of wire, and baving a continuous sunken ratohet
thread. the gyrMida p )oint extending from the. end of said tiiread,
and a head a ae to beeuaged by a driver for turuing the screw-
nail axially, al substantially as descrub.d and for the. purpese spe-
cifled.

No. 27,538. Improvements in Apparatus for
Generatisig Stearn and Heating
iloonîis. (Perfectionnements aux gdnera.
teurs de vapeur pour le chauffage des maibons.)

Omar A. Stemple and Ferdinand Meyrose, St. Louis, Miss.,* U. S.,
lot September, 1887; 5 years.

Clair.-Ist. The coinhination of the case or drum A, the lamp C
withiu the samne, and a boiler I censisting of the ehamber ii. the an-
nular water. leg extending downward therefrom snd over the fiame
of the lamp baviug perforations s near tii top, and tihe pipes i pro-
jecting downward within the ciamber formed by the water-leg, sub-
stantslly as set fortb. 2nd. The. combination, with the lamp C~ and
the boiler 1 consisting of chamber i, the annular water-leç i2, pro-
jecting downward thprefrom over the flame iiaving perf orationas 4 at
top, sud pipes ii projecting downward withiu the chamber formed
b, said water-leg. of the. cu p K exteuding dowuward fromt the. bot-
tom ef the. leg aud perforated ut the bottois for the admission of the.
buruer, substantially as set forth.

No. 27,530. Improvernents on Machines for
Making Picket-Fetices. <Perfec-
ionnements aux machines à cl6tures de pals.)

John C. llaagf, Lansing, Micb., U.S., lst September. 1887 ; 5 yesrs
Claimn.-Ist. In a machine of the. kiud descrubed, thecoombination

of two wrapn nbeshvu om xso oain audpo
vidh mit corsod ailsossdecnreaet res ohifurcated fme towic sad wrapp1ug wbel r orald u
ail aru e o np t s dsti al and decie d. n d I n at o a
chn of the n km ddsr b~ e ro d biaio aoftw wping whelhaviug~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o a cemo axsurroto, u rvdd ta con'espdn

v dw itr p g whel ar o ra l ote d h v u l t o m u c tfit t rait elot ivlyn the wrpp! wiel oft1 nemsindiwheel a ed at rightauio gfeo he irpn whepls o hbubrai or c "0uncaiu ti mcot io hrtl si ubt ntil
adecbd.3dluamchine of the kind descruCrbed , the coinmbi-o w wa gwel
naino w rpigwel avin a common axis of rotation, adpoie ihcrepni
railaosadecnrcaetures, a bifurcated frame to which said rpigwiel r or
wapn hesaejunalled and hsviug siots cmmuniatinggwt h ailsosi h
wihterda lt ntewrapping wbeels of the itermesiiu rv hel lcd ig
diewelpae trgtangles to the wrapping wiieels of the bn-rc dpe ocmu
bn rco omnicatigte motion teoo t&.Irv wel sudoterstB ail arraged
aurpoescribe3d. I ahn ftekn ecietecmi

ando ie 27,540 c hirspne ooing rda lt and Ltreap-

angrepsping the ra n h eloftebnd 0fc Bankte o ops.-

(Machine à tailler les bouts des ébauches de
cercles. I

Pitslaud L. Wilson, West Bay City, Mich., U. S., lst September,
1887; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. lu a iioop pointing and lapping machine, the combu-
nation, with a cuttiug block k rigidly secured to the machine frame
of a reciprocating V-s has d poiuting kuitekî,a pressure foot pabove
the cutting block sud a lapted te pass between the shaped brades of
the poiutiug kuife, and devices impsrtiug a recîprocatiug movement
te the peinting kuife, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. The combination. lu a hoop pointing sud lappinaz machine, witii
devices for poiutiug sud lapping the euds er blank hoops, aud with
endiesa carryiug chains extendiug across the machine, sud devices
for imparting au intermittent mevement te the. chains, whereby the
hoep iilauks are carried from eue eperating device te another, of de-
vices for steppiug aud holding the chains while the hoep blauks are
beiug operated upon censisting substantially et' a break wheel s'a
securedt te the chain propelliug saatt, s break mi i upon the wiieel, a
lever lx x connected with the break, aud a revolviug eam pîu opera-
tiug upon the lever te aoply the break, substantiatly as sud fer the.
purpose set forth. 3rd. i n a boop, pointin nd lappîng machine, the
combination, with devices, suhstautially as descrubed * fer peinting
aud laîpping the ends of blank hoops, sud endless chains exteudiug
across aud suPported on spreckets ou opposite sides et' the machine,sud provided; with outwardly projecting Jugs, ef a piecej having th,
grov jî e supPerting anîd guiding the chain between the sprockeUs
s ubstantially as sud t9r the purposo set.t'orth. 4th. Iu a heop peint-
ing sud lapping machine, the combination, witii device@ for poînting
and lapping the ends ef' bîsu k hoops, t he eudless chains extendiug

*acres8 the b.d and motinted upon spreckets on opposite sides of the
machinle, eof devices for truuusmittingz s step-by-step mevement te the
chains. censistiug substauîtislly of the. ratchet wiieel. fi mounted
upon the shaft f. carryiug eue of the said sprocketi;, the srm ex:
leosely secured te the. siaft, the pawl g piveted te the arm snd en-
gsguug with the ratchet, tiie truck di suit pitman e connecting the
erank with the. arm el. substantially as snd fer the. purpose set
forth.
No. 127,541. ltunning Gear for Sleiglis.

(Chftsse de traîneau.)
Robert B. Le., AIment, Micii., U.S., let September, 1887; 5 years.

lam-t.The combination, with a sleigii runuer, hsving an

upward sud iuward curve, of a kuee conuected at the lower end te
the main portion cf the vanner in lin. witii and formingc a continu-
ation et the curved portion ofthe runner. sud a cou p îug cr'nnecting
the upper end ef the knee sud thie end ef the. curveci portion cf the.
runner togetiier, substantially as de8cribed. 2nd. The combination,
with a sligii runner bavingan upward sud iuward curve. of a kuee
in lino wi ti sud torming a continuation et the curved piortin et the
runuer, a T-coupling cenuectiug the end ef tiie runner sud the up-
per end et the. kuee together. and a heuch counected to eue brauch
cf the. said coupliug, substautially as descrubed. :3rd. A runuinoagear
for sleighs, cousisting of tubular runuerà provided with runuer irons.
and bout upward sud iuward at the front ends, tubular knees and
beuches. the. front knees beiug connected to the ends ef the. rua-
uere, sud brace-rods connected to the. runuers, knees sud benches.
substautially as described. 4th. The counhinatien, with s sieigh rua-
uer, cf a hue. having eue end split or bifurcated te cambrace said
runner, sud fasteniug devices securiug the kue. te the ranuer, sub-
stantially as sud for the purposes described.

No. 27,542. lJnder Garment.
(Vêtement de dessous,)

Francis B. Brown, Boston. Mass., U.S., lst September, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. Tii. herein describ.d nombination garment, consistiug

ef the body A and the. legs B, B, permauently attached as a ceutin-
uous gaýrm:eut, the leg portions exueuding from the front rearward at
the wast-lin, te about the. up-line open at tbe rear with the fluup <J,
attaciied te the. back at the waist-line adapted te be brougiit for-
ward betweeu the legs. and provided with extensions D. D, and E,
E, the said extensions D. D, adapted te be brought forward at each
:ide, sud te meet the. extensions E, E, se as te secure the. ssid flap,
substautially as described.

No. 27,543. Lever Kuife for Cutting aund
Trimin g oises' Boots and
Cuttlug W ire and Borse Nails
and other Materials. (Couteau à
levier, pour couper et dresser les sabots des
chevaux, couper le fil de fer, le clou à cheval et
autres objets.)

Daniel H. Winters, Picton, Ont., lst September, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. The combination et the. cutters a, a, and the levers

b. b, sud C, C. substantially as sud for the purpeses hereiniiefore
set forth. 2nd. The combinstion of the levers b, b and C, C, substan-
tislly as sud for the purposes hereiniietore set forth.

No. 2 7,544. Carniage Spring. (Ressort de voiture.)
Samuel W. Patton sud Edward B. Guerin, Newark, N. J., U. B., lot

September, 1887; 5 years.
Caim-In a vehiol., the cembination, with the body sud bars il, d

thereof, et' spriugs c, c, attaciied te said bars at thear enter extlemne-
ties. sud haviug their mnuer ends aIl interlaoed, formingas truss-lik,
structure sud aise formiug a series of separated bearings, the down-
ward pressure ou auy given beariug being distributed throughout the.
series, substautially as set forth.

No. 27,545. Drawer Equalizer.
(Régulateur de tiroir.>

Joseph B. Knuss, Fayette, Miss., U.S.A., lst September, 1887; 5
years. *-

Claim.-lst. The combinatien, witb a drawer sud its casing, of a
mhaft jouruslled, in the drawer at right angles te the lineofe move-
ment, sud a cord or other flexible ceunection, as described, arranged
at each end eof the shaft sud wound arouud the same, the sA cords
haviug their ends couuected respectively te the front sud back of the
cssing, substautially as shown and descrubed. 2nd. Tii. combination,
with a drawer sud its casing, of a shaft journalled in the drawer at
right angles te the fiue et movemeut, spriug-b.arings for said shaft,
sud a cerd or other flexible counection, ms descruhed, arrauged at
each end cf the. shsft, sud wotind arouud the. anme, the sai d cords
hsviug their ends cennected respectively te tii. fronît aud baok of the
casing, substantiatly as and for the. purpose described.

No. 27,546. Draft Attachment to Locomo-
tive Furnace. (Appareil de tirage pour

fourneau de locomotive.)
George W. Wheater, Ogdensburg, N.Y., U.S.A., let September, 1887;

5 years.
Clasrn-lst. Iu s draft attacbmeut for furnacos, the air pipe F op-

ening jute the ash pit D, sud extonded te the. outer atmospretfeed the flre with t resii air, substautially as mhowu sud deqcribed,
2nd. Tii. combination, with a furnace, ot' eue or more air pipes F
dischargiug into the si pit, the upper end provided with a Journal-
msaped cowl 0 adjustable to face in suy direction, whereby air is
mupplied te the furuaco under preasure cf the wuud or that eof the
moviug locomotive, as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with a fur-
nace, cf eue or more air pipes F discharging iuto the ash-pit, sud
hsving cowls G adjustable to colleet the atuxosphiere, sud asmerles of
graduated plates Jhuug froun the grate bars C te nreas, the. draft
sud eq ualize the distribution te aIl parts et the. furnace, as set forth.
4th. T ho combination, with the fraeA, ofapp rpsF teed-
iug air te the asb-pit. sud plates H adjustable witbin tiah-pit te
direct the. carrent of air lu auy desired direction, as set forth. 5th.
The cetubination, with a furuace A, et a pipe or pipes F mup)plyiug
air te the, aoh-pit D, plates H adjustable wîtbiu the, ash-pit te dirent
the iuflowiug air, sud deflectiug pIstes J buug te the grate bars te
equally distribute the draft te the fuel, as set forth.

522 [October, 1887.

à
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No. 27,547. Metliod 0f Spinning and Twist-
ing Yarns andl Threads. (Manière
de filer et retordre les fils. )

Matias A. Dretina'and Joseph Just, Rothkostelets. Province of Bo-
hemnia. Empire of A ustria, Hungftry, lst September, 1887; 5 yeflT5.

Claini.-]kct. An ixnproved method of converting rovinir into yarn
and of twîisting yais, the saidi iethod consisting in unwinding the
roving or the doubled yarns from a rotating spindle, and hereafter
pasuing the said roving or doubled yarns f rom a rotatifla spindie, and
hereafter passing the said revint or doubled yarns between two nip-

ping ruilerq, or any other nipping device adapted te prevent the rov-
ing or yans frotm twining, substantially as and for the purposo set
forth. 2nd. The combintition, ivith a rotnting spindie carrying a cop
of roving or of doubied y*irns. of twn nipping rollers or afly other
nipping device, tbrougb wbich the roving or set of yarns unwinding
from the spindie i, pas@ed. and of a reel or a warp-beam. or any other
winding nuechnjsîn l'or the yarn or thread coming from the nipî,ing
device to wind thereor,, substantiallyv as and for the purpo-se sot
forth. 3rd. The combination, with a rotating spindie, carryinga COP
of roving or of doubled yarns, of two nipping roliers, or or any other
nîpping device through which the roving or the set ot* yarns unvéindi-
ing froin the spindie is caused to pçaso, of an apparatus for reeling or
winding up the product delivered by the nipping dovico, atnd witb
machinc,, or apparatus for starching, sîzing. prin tIng, cieauing. dry-
iig, dyiiig, bleaching. târ finiehing the produet, either or ai inter-
posed between the nipping and the winding mehanium, substan-
tially as and for the purpese set forth.

No. 27,548. Electric Water Level Indicators
for Steani BoilerS. (Indicateur edec.
trique d'eau pour chaudière à vapeur.)

Charles H. Wickersham, Pottstown, Pa., U. S.Jst September, 1887; 5
years.

Clairn.-1 ,t. The combination, with the fiont spindie E, of the
auxiliary spindle c. the morcurial circuit, closers K. KI, the arm î
secured to the épindie c anîd provided with the curved bar J, the armn
il pliiced loosely on the spindie c and adjustable si long the bar/*, the
flexible conductors q. qî. t, t', and mneans, substantially na hereiti de-
scribed. for indicnting an electrie contact tormed by taither of the cir-
cuit closes K, Ki. as Epecified. 2nd. t ho combination, witb the
float G1 and spindie E, of the auxiliary spindie c, the liaim i fixed te
the spindie c and provided with the curved apertured bari. the arm
il placed loosely on the sp iodle c and adjustable along the curved bar

j, the circuit-dlosera K, KI. carried by the arma i, ii,tbe index g and
grnduated scale à and an electric iinnuneiator cositieuted wîth the
circuit-closers K. Ki, submtautially as herein shown and described.
3r<l. In a water level indicètor tor stetti boiters, the combination,
with the relay- magaaet es, and armature lever o', Provided with the
catch j', of the contact spring t"s, the contact screw r' and the lever
O for holding the spring Il, out oU* contact with the screw ri, sub-
stantially as herein shown and described. 4th. In a water-level in-
dicator for steamn boilers, the combination. with the relay-magnet el,
and armature lever g' provided with the catch j, of the contact sprint
111, the contact-screw ri, the lever O for holding the spring" out et
contact with the serew r', and the spring-acted nusb-rod P'flor ope-
ratinir the lever O, substantially as herein shown and deseribed.
5th. The combination, witb the Bloat (1 and spiaidle E. of the auxil-
iary spindie c, the fixed circuit-dloser K and the adjustablc circuit-
closer Ki carried thereby, the annuncîntor magnets ec', cs, the an-
nunciator needie di, the relay masgnet e', the armature leverri and
contact sprîng Il, carried thereby. contact screw ri. the electtie bell
fi and tbe electrical conductors conneeting the bell relay, and an-
nunciator magnets anud the local and main batteries, substantially as
herein shown and described.

No. 2 7.549. Railway Rail Splice.
Joint de rail pour chemin de fer.)

Daniel E. Shea, and John P. Shen, Carthage, N.Y., U.S., lst Septem-
ber, 1887 5 yeaurs.

Ciaimi -In combination with the vertorated end portions of the
rail2, thbe chair composed of the base h. the longitudinal nib r on one
edge of said base, the lip Ion the opposite cdge of the base, and the
fish bar a ri.qinit from the lip, ai tormed in une piece, and the Basb bar
c formed with the foot d aîbutting againist the nib r, and witb the
bend h. having its top flush witb the top of the rails, and boite e. e
clamaping said fish bars against opposite sides of the rails, substan-
tiahly a described and shown.

No. 27,550. Sbeaf Carrier. (Porte-gerbe.)
William A. Brown. Boissevan, Man., and Banfieid Capron, Paris,

Ont., lat tSeptember, 1887; 5 years.
Clairn.-]gt. In combination. with a binder, a sheaf-carrying rame

eentraily supported anal rigially attached to a bar adanted to rock on
on 1's joaurnal, so ais to tilt the loaded sheaf carrier under the weigrht

Of sheaves when tripiod. slats centrally hinged. the front halves he-
in g rigidly attacbed t o the fraime of sheat' carrier, and the rear
ha Ivos being designed to hingre upwardly and trait along the ground
white the sheaveis are being diseharged. and inechanism provided for
tripping the loaded sootn-carrier, and for automatically iocking tbe
saIme atter it bas aîssumed by gravitationi its normal position and the.
bond bas beon diehnrgred, substitrntially asl specifed. 2nd. The coin-
bination, witb the briieket E and bout mod A rigidly attaehed to the
bînder of the sheaf-rud D and framie. et sheat-carrier earrying the
joiuted-slats 1, fi, the standard H. stop d, spring latch e, iink N and
treadie lever L, suhstantially as described and specified. 3rd. The
rear haIt I et' hinged siat binged at ni to the front hait Ii, with
square shoulder and stop at n, in combination with tbe trame of
sheaif-carrier, and sheat-rod D on which the trame is ad;spted tu tilt
when the sheaf-carrier is tripped, substantiaily as specified. 4tb.
The briieket E rigidly attacbed te tho binder, and.baving journal c
for the sheaf-rud D, in cembination witb the stop d. standard 1H of

theobseaf-carrier trame, latb e, spindie et havinxeslottod onlarged
end. spring p. fraine-t.icce P, link N and] t rendie lever L suitably nt-
tachedte t le binder-fraime, se as te operate tho spring-lateh, sub-
stantially as qpeeified. 5tb. The tirendie-lever L, Puitably aitached
te binder-fraine, an am te give throw te the bent arme 12 and 1.3 by
pres-ure3 ou the pedal 1, in combination with a link N connecting a
spring-latcb wit h the short nui 13 Of the trendle lever L. ihe fipring-
latch and stop d boing designed te loek the trame of sheaf-carnier ini
position te receivo its lead, substantially ase speeified.

No. 27,551. Apparatus for Maklng Gas.
(Appareil pour ta fabrication du gaz.)

Alf red Langdon and Charles R. Lewis, Jeffersen City, Miss., U.B..
Ist Septeauber. 1887: 5 years.

Ctatm.-Ist. In an apperatus for carbureting air, the combination
et a water-tank having a perforiîted diaphragia, pipes terminating
athove the samne, a cylinder provided witb inlet. and outiet valves
eommunieating witb said pipes and with a delivery-pipe, an air-
ehambor and mnensfor benting the saine. these chambers boer con-
nected with each other, Pubstantially as specified. 2nd. 'The coanbi-
nation ut the cylinder D, with its valves, the pipes F and L, air-
ebainher K. mixing-cbamber M. stili N and tho gs,-supply Pipe Q.
QI, substantiaiiy as specified.

No. 27,552. Apparatus and Method of Ex-
tractlig Sttiups. (M4anière d'arraeher
les 8ouches et appareil pour cet objet.>

John Barton, Jacksonville, FIla, U.S., 2nd Soptombor. 1887; 5 yoar8.
Ctoirnt.-lst. A stump-extracting apparatus censisting oft the mova-

bIe winch. haviog winding drumn A, winding-cbain Ai, worm-wheel
B, guard Bi, worm C. shatt D. dison gagio; motion E, Et Di di
trame F. Fi, Fil, and anchor-bar G. substaotially asl set forth. 21d,
The combination et the movable winch, as sot forth, the draft ebain
H. tripod L. palleys M and N. and grab-books K. substantially as
set forth. 3rd. Th combinatien et the movable winch, as set forth.
anchoring-b'îr G. anchbor-chain J, windina-ebain Ai, dratt-ehaus H.
and grab-hoek K. substantially as set forth.

No. 26,553. Hydraullie Gold Extractor. (Ap-
pareil hydraulique peur l'extraction de l'or.)

Benjamin Westhavor, Luaenbiirg, N. S., 2aad September. 1887; 5
years.

Ctain.-lat. In a hydraulie gold soparator, the combination et the
reservoir baving the transverse relier or sbaft, the oievated relIer.
the endless elevator chwin baving the dups, the olevated receiver,
the tubular leader communieatîng lit the lower end with the bottomn
of the mercury-cup, the mereury-cup having the perforated eut-off
plate. the waste pipe and tihe faucets, arranged as deseribed, the
vertical sbatt having thse lower fans and the upper fan. and having
thse gear wheei on its upper end, the short transverse saat t aving
the goar wheol, the drive-shaft and the cennecting bolts. substan-
tially as and for thse purposo set forth. 2nd. Tn a hydraulie goid
separator. the combination of thse reservoir having tise transverse
relier or shstt, the elevated relier, the endless elevator ehain bavinq
bueket.q, the elevated receiver havine the conical bottoinansd the
relier at its front and resir edges, thse tubular leader communacatang
nt its liawen end witb thse bettom of the mereury-cup having the ne-
moi-able neck bottom. the perfonred eut-nff platte. the wauste Pip
and taucets, arranged as described. the vertical shaft baving tie
Iijwer fans and the uppen spiral fan, and baving thse gear wheel on
its upper end, the short transverse isbaft having thse gear whoel, thse
drive-sbatt and tise connecting boîte, sîibstantially as anad fer thse
purp)ose set forth.

No. 27,554. Seeding Machine. (Semoir.)
William D. Arnett, Denver, Col., U. S., 2nd September, 1887 ; 5

years.
Ctai.-let. To a grain-drill, and in combination with its distni-

butor shaft, a spur gear Hli, a cone qpenn G1, an intermediate lateral-
ly movabie pinion Ta, a lever by wbuch tbesaid pinion ie earriedand
means, mnbLitantially as descri bed, for iocking said lever in position.
2ud. In a grain-drill or s'eeder, the combination et the main-sie. its
ground wheels and tise cene gear G, with tise distributor sbaft, the
spur gear H i fi xed thereon, thse intermediate pinion l, and means,
substatntially as described, for sustaining said pinion, and permittiog
its lateral adjustiment. 3rd. Thse cone gean Gl, goar HRit and inter-
mediate piuion Ii, in cotubination with tise band lever. tise oblique
guide or rod Ki atnd thse pinion su pport arranged te shide in said
guide. 4th. In comisination witb tNh foed cup and tise fluted distri-
butor roll therein, the transversely sliding gate Ni forming tise lowor
edge nnd ono end et thse deiivery orifice, and adapted. te change its
angle in moving te and fro, as desenibed, wbeneby tbe lowon edge of
the orifice is giron an inereasing obliquity as itst widtb ils diminîshed
and vice verso. fitb. Thse foed eup and thse fluted distnibutor roll
therein, in combination witb thse aingular transvereely sliding gate
Ni having its odges et and e2, xubstantially as desenibod. 6t h. Tbe
berein des-cnibed drng-bar for a seeding machine, cast eoanplete in
one piece. witb its forward end adapted te recoive thse supportlng
shaft c, and its lî,wer edge tormod wîth the sole or ruoner d. 7th. A
drdg-baur bavingr tise rigid sole or runnen thereon, in corabination
with aturrow-oponing disk, a plate supportinq said ditik and dle-
visles, substantially as described, conneetingr saad plate te thse drag-
bar and permitring its vertical adjustmnent thereon. 8tb Tise drag-
bain provided witb toetb or serrations, thse toutbod plate having thse
tunrow-opening disit mounted thereon, the arijustable block seated
between said plate, and drag-bar, and a transverse boit or boîta con-
oecîing tise plate and drag-bar, substantially a describod. 9th. la
ceunhination, with ai drag-bar provided with teetis or serrations f, a
disk-supporfing plate having thse cunved tootbed surface te engage
the bar and fnstening ba'lts aîaplied, substantially as deseribed, te
cennoot tise plate and dre.g-bar. lUth. In cembinatien with tise fur-
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row-openinir disks attached thereto, the drag-bar provided with the
top fiange k containing recesses 1, substantially as and for the pur-
poses deseribed. llth. In conîbination with the drag-bar having the
slots e, and the teethf on both faces, the two disk-supporting plates
provided with teeth and applied to opposite aides of the bar, and
boits extending transversely througzh the bar and both plates, sub-

stantially as deqcribed. 12th. A furrow-opening disk having a cen-
tral portion abruptly depressed below tbe plane of the periphery, as
described and sbown, to forni an abrupt shoulder on the working-
face thereof. 13th. A furrow opening disk having an annular face
C2 of a true fiat forai, a central depressed portion, and an abrupt
shoulder between the flat face and tbe central depressed portion,
substantiallv as described. l4th. A furrow-opening disk having its
outer face provided with an abrupt annular shoulder b2. 15th. In
combination with a drag-bar, a furrow-opening disk carried thereby
in a position oblique to the hune of travel, said disk having its work-
ing face formed.with a central depression and an abrupt annular
shoulder, as distiuguished froin a disk having a sîuooth concave sur-
face. lfith. A spout or conductor for a seeding machine, haviug its
lower end fiattened laterally, and formed witb a delivery orifice
elougated in the direction of the liue of travel, wbereby the spout is
enabled to deliver the seed centrally in a narrow furrow. 17th. A
conductor-tube for seeding mnacbines, baving at its lower end a con-
stantly open dcli very orifice elongated in the direction of the hune of
travel, and the Iaterally-yielding plate forming one side wall of said
orifice, as and for the purpose described. lsth. In combination witb
a furrow-opening disk B, a conductor-tube lying adjacent to the
muner rear face of said di sk, its lower end flattened and curved to-
wards the disk and provided with a yieldiug side plate,as desoribed.

.No. 27,555. Seeding Machine. <Semoir.)
William D. Arnett, Denver, Col., U3. S., 2nd September, 1887 ; 5i

years.
Claim.-Ist. Iu a seeding machine, the combination, substantially

as described, of the wbeeled frame, the vertically swingingdrag-bar
attached adjustably to the f rame, su that its angle to the hune of
tr'avel May b e changed and the furrow-upening disk attached to said
drag-bar. 2nd. In a seedixiM machine, the combination of a wheeled
frame, a series of drag-bars, eacb provided with a furrow-opening
disk, and a transverse shaft or rod towhich tbedrag-barsarejointed
to swing vertically and independently,said shaf t connected adjusta-
bly to thc framie, substautially as described, su that its angle to the
hune of travel May be chanswed. whereby the obliquity of the disks tu
the hune of progression mu y be varied to produce wide or narrow fur-
rows, as demanded. 3rd. I n a seeding machine, the combination of
a wheeled f rame, a series of drag-bars, each provided witb a f urruw
upeuing device, a swivelliug support connectîng the sbaft at one end
to the framne, and a longitudinally movable support connecting the
shaft at the opposite end to the frame, whereby the angle of the
drag-bars to tghe hune of travel may be changed at will. 4th. The
wheeled main frame, in cotubination with the two series of drag-bars,
the two shafts sustaiuing the drag-bars of tbe respective series, the
swîvelling bearings at the outer ends of tbe shafîs, thesiliding bear-
ing at their inner ends, and the upera.tiug lever counected wlth the
laat-naused bearing, whereby the two series of bars may be adjusted
in opposite directions as regards their horizontal obliquity to the
hune of travel. 5th. In combination with the wheeled frame, a trans-
verse shaft secured thereto, a drag-bar jourualled on said shaft to
swing vertically, a furrow-upeniug disk attached to the drag- bar,
and a shoe or runner jointed at its torward end on said sbaft, and ad-
justably attached at its rear end to the drag-bar. 6tb. In a seeding
machine, a wheeled framie, in combination witb a series of vertically
and laterally swingiuq drag-bars, attached thereto and provided
with furrow-opening disks, a hand lever and intermediate connec-
tions, substantially as described, wherehy the lever is enabled to
effeet the lateral swiuging movement of t he beamn. 7th. The comn-bination of the main fraine. its wheels, the arms attached tu the
frame, the two shafts, the drag-bars niounted thereon, the bearings
at theirouter endd, and the sliding bearings at their inner ends. 8th.
A drag-bar, cunsistiug of two counected bars having their forward
endaq separated borizonially for attachoient to the frsme, and their
rear ends arranged one directly over the other, substantially as de-
scribed. 9th. The drag-bar:.consisting of two flat metal bars, eacb
hbaviug a quarter-twist midway of bts length, their forward ends
aeparated horizontall, and their rear ends arranged oue directly
uver the other with their fiat faces in a horizontal position, substan-
tially as described. lOth. Iu combination witb a drag-bar and a
furrow-opening disk oblique to tbe line of travel, a disk sup-
E orting pilate, a vertical pivot connectiug said plate tu the drag
bar, aund means, substantially as described, for fiateniug the

plate in position. Ilth. The drag-bar haviug the uppar aud lower
members, in combination with the disk-supporting plates in-
serted between said members, the vcrtical pivot and the ad-
justable wedgaa between the plates. 12th. Tbe drag-bar having
the upper and lower membars, the intarmediate disk-supporting
plates, and the adjusting wadges, in combination wîth thbe boit
fz acting to COMPresa the bar upon the wedges and bold tham in the
required position. 13th. lu a seading machine, the combination of
a wheelad frame, a vertical ly-swinging drag-bar jointed thereto, a
furrow opaniug disk journalled to said drag-bar, its axis standing in
a plane oblique to the liue of traval of the machine, and also at an
inclination froni the horizontal.and the seed-spout or conductoralso
carried hy said drag-bar, immadiately behind the di.4k. 14th. lu
combination witb the draf -bar, having the upper and lower mem-
bers, the block d securad between their rear ends, substantially as
and for the purposes described. lfitb. Lu combination with a drag-
bar, and an oblique furrow-opening disk carried thereby, a shoe or
runner attached to the beani and beariug on the ground opposite the
disk, wharaby the disk is causedl to act at a uniforin depth in travel-
ling uver uneven grouud. 16tb. Iu combinat ion with a draoe-bar, and
two furrow-opening diaka on opposite aides, a runner attaclied to the
drsg-bar and acting on the gruund between the disks. l7tb. Lu coin-
bluation wbth a drag-bar. and a furrow-openiug disk applied ob-
liquely to its side, a runner applied to th ar adjacent to the aide of
the disk, and devices, substantially as shown, for adjustjug the man-
uer vertically iu reference to the bar and disk. l8th. In combina-

tion with a drag-bar and an oblique furrow-o pening disk carried
thereby, a furrow-closing anm extendiug fromn t he bar past the outer
side of the disk. and curving inward in rear of the samne. l9tb. Iu
combination with the disk, and the diak-supporting plate having an
upright arm e6, the seed-conductor à, pivoted to said anm and ad-
apted to interlock therewith, substautially as described, whereby
the tube is suatained in a p ru r position for action and pemmitted tu
swing freely u pward. 20î h.n com biination with the two-part.drag-
bar and ifs intermadiate block d, the runuer, the coverer-sustainin g
plate 1 and the single boit kir, applied, as described, tu connect said
Sarts. 219t. Tha combination, aubstantially as deacribed, of a drag-
ar, two dilak-supporting plates pivoted to said bar to swing horizon-

tally, and an adjustable wedge attachad tu the drag-b-ir and formed
et uts edges to engage and hold the swingiug plates, substantially as
set forth. 22nd. The combination of the drag-har, the adjustable
wedge grooved or fianged to ambrace said bar, and the borizontally-
movable disk-supporting plates Bi, B2, having their rear edges
notched to engage the edges of the wedge, whereby the Plates may be
adjusted buth inward and outward by the movemaut of the wadge,
and secured in position. 2Srd. Iu combination with the drag-bar,
having the upper and lower members a, a, the bntermediate pivoted
plates Bi, B2, uotched at their ends, the wedge D3 pruvided at its
edges with fianges engagiug the plates aud the fasteniugr-bolt E2,
substantially as describod. 24th. Iu a seeding machine, t he ombi-
nation of a drag-bar and two furrow-opening diska attached tu op-
posite aides of said bar, une iu advance of the other, and incliued su
opposite directions from the Uine of draft, substantiallyas and for the
purpuse desoribed. 25th. In a seediug machine, a drag-bar and twu
firrow-pnudik arrauged on opposite aides of tha saine, and in-
clined horizontall1yin opposite directions with rafereuce to the hune
of draft, une located in advance of the other, in combination witb
two independent plates supporting the respective disks, and con-
nected to the drag-bar by indepeudent vertical pivots, located une in
advauce of the other. 26th. In a seeding machine, the cumbination
of a drag-bar, two plates Bi. B2 pivoted to said drag-bar at dîffereut
pointa in its length, and two furrow-openiug disks C3, C3, mçounted
un the respective plates, une iu advance of the other. 27th. Iu coin-
bination with the drag-bar, ha.viug the upper andl lower niembera a,
a, the spacing plate Fs inserted between and bolted to said members
and exteuded laterally beyoud the saine, in the form and manner
substantially as described. 28th. In a seeding machine, the combi-
nation of the wbaeled main frame, the drag-bara baviug the forked
draw-heada, the transverse shaft un wbih aaid beada are mouuted,
the dependiug'arms tu sustain said shaft, the draft-bars or arma ex-
tending forward f rom said sbaft, the bar lu which the draft arma are
counected for qupporting aaid shaft froni the main framne. 29th. Iu
a seediug machine, the combination of the wheeled main frame. the
drag-bars haviug the forked or wideued drawheads, the horizontal
shaft.on which said heada are mounted, and rigid dependiug au p-
ports, subatantbally as deacribed, suataiuiug aaid shaft below the
main frame. 3Oth. Iu a grain drill, the combination of the main
frame,-the depending arma at bts front, the cross-bar sustainad by
said arma, the draft-bars or arma extendbug from the front bar rear-
ward, the shaf t extending f romi aaid draft bars. the depanding arma
to sustain said shaft, aund the drag-bara mounted at their forward
ends onLtbe abaf t, subatautially as described. 31st. Lu cumbination
with the wheeled frame, and te trnsverse sbaft on wbich the drag
bars are journalled, the depeudiug arma c5, and the laterally bu-
clined arma d5 couneoting the ahaft with the main frame. 32ud. In
a seading machine, a whaaled frame and a serbes of drag bars jointed
at thaîr forward ends, in combînation with a series of upright roda
oouuacted at their lower ends tu the respective drag-bars, and ar-
rauged to slide at their upper ends tbrough guides ou the frame, a
weight and au equalizbng lever or levers connecting aaid weigbt wi th
two or more of the roda, as describad. 33rd. Iu a seediug machine,
the combina tion, with the main frame and a serbes of drag-bars
jointad thereto, the series of equalîziug levers counected witb the
respective drag-bars. and a box-like receptacle euspended froni said
avers and adapted tu raceive weigbts, as described.

No. 27,556. Mowing Machine. (Faucheuse>
Thomas E, Curry, Windsor, N.S., 2ud September, 1887; 5 years

Clairn.- The combination of the shaft A, carrying paripberallY
grouved eccentric diaka C, D, each having divided rings F, Fi, cou-
uacted by boîta aud Bute K, and appliad paripherahlly to the eccen-
tieca, and pitinans H1, Hl screwing into a collar<1 on the rings F. Fi,
aud hiuged to the cutter bars J, Ji, as set forth.

No. 27,557. Heel Plate. (Plaque de talon.)
Francis H. Richards, Springfield, Mass,, U.S., 2nd September, 1887;

fi yaara.
Claim.-Tba improvad beel-pflate, herein deaoribed, cousisting of

a plate provided wbth puucturiug prou gs for the attachasient thereof
tu the heel, and havbug dams or ont-o ifs, substautiallY as described,
for preventing the free accesa of water tu the base of said pronga,
substautially as set forth.

No. 27,558. Nut Lock. (Arr8teecrOU.)
John L Pope, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 2nd September, 1887; 5 yearas.

Claim.-A cylindrical screw boit, having a beut and tlattened
spring head portion, snbstautially as hereinbefore set fortb.

No. 27,559. Machine for Driving Nails.
(Machine àt chasser les clous.>

Heur S. DeForest, Birmingham, (Administrator of the Estate of
Taddeu s Fowler, Shelton) Conu., 13.5. 2nd September, 1887 ; 5

years.
(!oie.-lat. The combination, iu a device of tbe character de-

scribed, wilh the case arranged to hold a coul of naila. of the station-
ary driver secured upou the Bose of the case, the spriug-actuated
cut-off bar adapted tu alide bu and ont of said cage, and the feed-
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spring secured u pon and adapted to move with the out-off bar, sub-
stantially' as set forth. 2nd. In a nail-driviug machine, the hollow
case having an opening therethrough at the top to serve as a hand
bold, and a bub surrounding said opening, in combination with a
reel arranged within the case and adapted to turn upon the bab.
substantially as set f orth. 3rd. The cobination with the nail-feed-
ing, driving and severiug devices, of the case having the opening at
its top, and the reel arranged and adapted to titru within said case,
as and for the purpose set forth. 4thî. Trhe combination, with the
stationary driver, as described. of the spriug-actuated eut-off bar ar-
ranged to slide in and out of the case, and bevelled backward froto-
iLs lower extremity, the guide-plate against which said bar normally
rests, the feed spring secured to and carried by the eut-off bar, and
the detent spring whereby the nails are secured againat retraction
ai arrauged as described and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a
nail drivin g machine, the combînation, with the nail delivery aud
eut-Off, of t he case having an opeuing therethrough to serve as a baud
hold, the hub around said opening and the two-part separable reel
arranged to turn upua the bh, substantially as and for the purpose

spcfied. 6th. The hollow case, provided with the opening for a
badhold, the hub and the reel arranged to turn upon the latter. in

combination with the stationary driver secured upon the nose of the
case, the spring-aetuated eut-off bar bevelled backward froni its
point, and the feed-spring secured to and earried by the cut-off bar,
substantially as described. 7tb. The combination of the case having
an opeuing for a hand bold, andi a reel arranged therein, with the
ststipnary driver, the statiunary guide plate extendingr up within
the ca.e froto the nose thereof, thbe reciprocating eut-off bararranged
to slide against the guide plate, the feed spring secured to andi car-
red by the eut-off bar, the detent spring and the spiral spring cou-
nected to the eut-off bar, and adapted to bold the sarne without the
case, substantially as set forth. 8th. The combination, with the
driver, of the spring-actuated eut-off bar, whose extremity is bevel-
led backward, the stationary guide-plate against which the eut-off
bar lies, and wbereby it is defiected during its bacltward inoveuxeut,
and the feed-spring secured tu the eut-off bar, ail arranged as and for
the purpose speeifled

No. 27,560. Box Nailing Machine.
<Mfachine pour clouer les boîtes.)

Thomas B. DeForest and 11. S. DeForest, Birmningham (Adminis-
trator of the estate of Thaddeus Fowler, Shelton), bionn., U.S.,
2nd September, 1887 ; 5 years.

Ccm-s.In a hox-nailing machine, adapted to feed and to drive
continuons or string nails, the combination, with the trough-shaped
guideway through which the length of nails is led, and by means of
the end whereof the end nail of said string is driven, of s eut-off bar
arranged within said Lrough. saîd bar being formed broadest at its
forward extreuiity, and norinally spring-actuated without the guide-
way, and being adapted at iLs backward movement into said guide-
way to eut off the said naîl against the end thereof, substautially as
set forth. 2nd. Iu a box-nailing machine, as described, the combina-
Lion with the main shaf t exteuding longitudinally thereof, of a pair
of grooved cams secured upon and carried by said main shaft, a pair
of carniages arranef to slide in ways at either end of the f rame, and
having arranged thereon drivers, as described, and downward pro-
.etions from said carniages engaging the said grooved cama, where-
by Lb ruugh the rotation of the shaît said carrnages and drivers are
eau sed tu advance and recede toward andi away froto each other, sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination, in a box-nailing ma-
chine. with the main shaît, of a platen for the proper support of the
work, a set of drivers arranged above the platen, and a eaux on said
main shaft adapted Lo engage and raise the platen and work upward
toward the drivers, substaiitially as and for the purpose set forth.
4th. The combination, with the main shaft and the pains secured
thereon, ot the Iongitudiually movable carniages, sud the driviug
devices, as described, mounted thereon and carnied thereby, the set
of top drivers mounted. above the machine, and the vertically
movable platen, and meaus for raising the saine upward toward the
top drivers, substantially as and for the purpose specified, a5th. luea boz-nailiug machine, adapted to drive aud feed string nails, th
combination, witb the vertically movable platen sud the longitudin-
ally-movahle driver carniages arranged upon either side thereof of
the former for the support of the assemnbled shooks, the saine having
posts on its outside edges, and the springs ada pted to presi the
shooks against the posts, aud means, a describe d, for insuring iLs
proper position upon the platen relative to the driving devices, sub-
stautially as shown aud set forth. 6th, The combination, with the
driving devices, and the platen grooved upon its upper surface, of
the former having inside and outside supports for the shooks, a guide
atrip arranged to fit the groove lu the platen. and a pin arranged to
engage a hole in saifi platen, whereby the position of the box upon
the platen mnay be accurately determined relative to the drivers, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 27,561. Atntomatic Signal Lantern, for
Rtailway Trains or Vessels. (Lan-
terne à signal automatique pour trains de che-
min de fer et pour vaisseaux.)

Frank Watson, Scarsdale, N.Y., U.S., 2nd Septetuber, 1887; 5 years.
CIaim.-lst. Iu an automatie signal-lanteru, the combination,

substantially as bereinhefore set forth, with the light of a stationary
target cowposed of plates of different colouired glass. of an opaque
disk covering une-haIt of aic target, rutating upon a central axis in
front of said target while the body upon which, the lamp is displayed
is moviîîg, aud means, substsntially as described, for releasing the
disk f romi the axis and rotatiug iL independently ut the motive force
thereon. 2nd. In an autumatic signal-lanteru, the cumbination,
substaittually as hereinhefore set forth, wîth the light, of a stationary
circular target composed of plates of different coloreci glass, placeci
in trout tuf saici light, of a cylinder surrounding saici ligbt, aud target
rotatiug upon a central axis, means for rutatiug said cYlinder, sub-
stantially as describeci, an opaque semicircular disk cvering une-
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half of saici Larget sud rutating upun the same axis as said cylinder,
aund mesus for causiug saici dis k tu rotate with or indeDendent of the
evîjuder. 3rd. Iu au autoinatie si gual-lanteru, the combination,
substautially as bereinhefore set forth, of a rotating hollow cylinder
aurroundiug the ligrht sud the signal target, a central axis upon
wbich said cylinder rutates, a seinicireular opaque disk coveriug
une-haîf of saici target, rutating upon said axis within said cylinder,
a series of uotches lu the front face of said cylinder, sud a fiat spring
or aruî ou said disk a rranged Lu engage with said notches, for the

urposes set forth. 4th. lu an automatical signal-lanteru, the com-
ination, sbtnilyas hereînbefore set forth, with the light of a

statiouary circular target composed of plates of different coloreci
glass plsced in front of the light, a cylîn der surroun dingr said target
andi light rotating upon a central axis, a seuxicircular disk rotatiug
lu front of said target andi upon the sanie axis as said cylinder, a
series of notches upon the front face of said cylinder, a flat sprin g
or anm upon the face of said disk arrangeci Lu engage witb saici
notches andi cause the samne to rotate with saici cylinder, a serbes of
cogs upon the periphery of said cylinder, a train of clock-work en-
gaging tberewitb for conimunîcating a rotating motion tu ssid cy-
linder, snd means for disengaging the saine, substantially as de-
saribeci. àth. lu au sutonistie signal-lanteru, the combinatioil,
substantially as hereinhefore set forth, with the lamp, of two
stationary circular targets composeci of plates of different colored
glass placeci on eitber side of the light. a cylinder surrounding saici
targets, aud ligbt rutatiug upun a central axis, a semicircular disqk
rotatiug iu front of each of said targets upon the saine axis as; the
cylinder, a series ut notches uoun each end of said cylinder, a fiat
spriug or artu upon the face of each, said disks arran ged tu engage
with ssid notches andi cause the disks Lu rutate with t he cylinder a
series of coga upon the periphery of saici cylinder, a train ut elocix-
work engaging therewith for conimunîcatiug a rotary mnotion, tu said
cylinder, andi meanq for diseugagng the clock-work therefroni, sub-
stantially as descrîbed. fitb. lun an autoinatie sigual-lauteru, the
combînstion, substantially as hereinbefore set forth, with the light
of a stationary circular target composed of plates of different colored
glass placed iu front of the light, an opaque disk rutating upon a
fixeci axis while the body upon which it is displayed is in motion, a
train uf gesr-wheels counecteci with a revolving shaft for imparting
a rotary motion tu -said disk, and means, substantially as describeci,
for releasing said disk froto the rotary mechanisux aud rotatiug iL
indepeudently upon the axis. 7th. lu an automatie signal-lanteru,
the combination, suhstantially as hereinbefore set forth, with the
light, of the stationary circular target composed of plates of different
colored glass, a cylinder rotating around ssid light and target, a cen-
tral axis upon wbich said cylînder revolves, a semicircular disk
rotsting on said axis within said cylinder and iu front of said target,
a series of notches on the front surface ut said cylinder, and a fiat
spring attached Lu the surface of said disk arranged Lu engage with
ssid notches, whereby the disk is caused Lu rotate with said cylinder,
a set of cog-wheels ou the peripbery of saici cylînder, a dniving axis
or shaft on the body on wbîch the lsîup is displayed, and a train of
gesr-wheels engagiug with said axis or shaft and with said cylinder,
wheneby the movement of the former is imparted Lu the latter.

No. 27,562. Store Service.
(Appareil de service de magasin.>

William R. Cule, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 2nd September, 1887; 5 yesrs.
Ctaim.-lst. In a store service, the combination uf a single wire

track connecting Lwo stations with a supplemental double track at
each station located above sncb single track, and a canniage provideci
with wheels of two different sises of treaci, substantîally as andi for
the purposes described 2nd. lu a store service, the combination ut
a single wire trac k connecting twn stations, sud a supplemental
double Lrack at each station locitteci above sucb single traAk with
the means, as describeci, for vertically adjustiug the plane otï aab
double track with relation Lu the plane of the single Lrack, and a
carniage provideci witb wbeels of Lwo different sizes ut thread, sub-
stantially as descnibed. 3rd. lu a store service, a carniage consisting
ut a frame, axles upon which are secured wheels ut two different
diameters, the langer ruuning witbin the frame sud adaptefi to run
upon a single rail traak, sud the stualler runniug un eacb side of
the ftraine sud adapted Lu mun upon a double track rail, substantially
as sud for the purposes descnibed. 4th. The combination, witb the
main tnack, of the double Lrack baving outwandly sud downwandly
inclined endis, sud the carriageprovided with wbeels of two different
isizes of tbreaci ou the saine axle, substantially as specifieci. Stb. A
store service, coux p ising the tracks B andi B, suitably supporteci,
sud a carniage C b ving axle d, wheels e sud ht, stop-blocks k and
propelling cord, the parts being constnucted, combined sud opersting
substantially in the maniner sud for the purpuses describeci,

No. 27,563. (Jombined Latch and Lock.
(Loquet et serrure combinés.)

John H. Tilden, Hamilton, sud George B. Underwood Toronto,
(assignees of Muses Jobbarn, auxilton,) Ont., 2nd geptember,
1887 ; 5 years.

Cl1aim.-lst. In a lock sud latcb, the combination, witb the lateh-
boit 4, of slide 11, shaft 13 hving cato 12, tappet 5, sîlde 16 gravita-
ting lever 7 sud tumblers 19, whereby the tappet can be luceac from
the inside uf the doon sud the boit retracted f roma without by a key
as set forth. 2nd. Iu a lstch aud lock, the combination ut the lat h-
boit 4, Lappet 5, gravitatiug lever 7, lock-bolt 8 sud tumblers 19.
wbeneby the projection of the lock-bolt by a key locks lstch-bolt 4 b '
engagement with the lever, as set forth. 3rd. T he combination, wit h
the case 1 ut sbsf t 13 hsving estu 13, stide 11, tappet 5, lever 7. sîlde
16,1 tumblers 18 sud lock-bolt 8, the tappet eau be luekeci f rom the
inside of the door, the latcb-bolt retracteci frotu the inside sud out-
aide by a key, sud frotu the insfle hy s Lbumb knob, as set forth.-
4tb. The combination, witb the gravitating lever 7, alîde 16 sud boit
8, uf grsvitatiug tumblers 19 having slots 21, 23, sud upeniug 25,
whereby the Lumblers depress the lever offer resistance lu the key
sud prevent the retraction of stide sud boit without the use uf s keyr,
as set forth.
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No. 27,564. Milk Cooler. (Garde-lait.)
Angus Mceod. William Templeton atnd George W. Beeman, Nap-

anee, Ont.. 2nd September. 1887; 5 years.
Claimi.-In a milk cooler, the combination of thse water tank A.

baving a top or caver provided with a volute chunnel H on the out-
aide a collur B snd reinovîible cap C, a removable feeder D standing
on the toi> or cover at the upper end cf said chunnel und surroundiniz
the collar B. and a receiver JE surroundins the tank, as set forth for
the purpose described.

No. 27,505. Heater and C o nde n ser for
8Steam Force Puni p. <Réchaufleur
et condensateur pour pompe à vapeur foulante.)

Wilber S. Wandell and Charles W, Scott, Vicksburg, MicIs., U. S.,
2nd September. 1887 ; 5 yeurs.

Ctama.-The combinution of the suction-pipe. the nozzle entering
said pipe in the direction of tIse flow of the water. and the flungedi
valve lurger than the end of the nozzle ha ving a stemu entering the
nossle, and a stema adapted to play in a guide-upport in the suctian-
pipe. substuntially as set forft.

No. 27,566. Speculum. (Spétculum.)
William S. Watson and Jackson Humphrey. Newburgh, N.Y., U.S.,

2nd September, 1887;, 5 years.
Clain.-I st. In a rpeculuan. the piece B madle elastic. and one-haîf

adjustable laterallv with respect to the other haîf, in cambination
with a piece C havie g bludes cl, cl, and longitudinaîlly adjustabie with
respect to the piece B, whereby thse blades on bot h riieces înuy bie
brought dloser logether or curried farther upurt. as desc ribed. 2ndl.
In a speculum, the front bludes b3, b4 having a joint b,7 at thse top, as
shown and described.

No. 27,567. Hinge for AwnlîîgBJlinds.
(Penture pour auvent.)

Henry S. Tucker. Faulkner, Mass., U. B.. 3rd Septembor, 1887 ; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. In a blind awnîng, the upper fixture consisting of the
box el, baving vertical sleeve el, hinged an thse sîationary hinge-
brueket di, and Iseving hingedi to its upner and outer end thse plate e
adaptod to be secured ta tIse outaide of the blind, as set forth. 2nd.
In a blind awnint, the lower fixture consistlng of the two angular
plates g, g, hinged together by means or- a pin g2 in their outer ends,
tIse plate a being held stationar * and thbe plate ai provided wit.h a
slot-hole o3 adi.ptod to receive the button hi on the plate A attaohed
to the lower portion of thse blind, as set forth.

No. 27.568. Metal Bottie for Blacking, etc.
(Bouteille de métal pour cirage, etc )

Samuel M. Bixby. New York, N. Y., U. S., 3rd Septembor, 1887; ô
yeurs.

Clia-a.A hetld for bottles. cans.jars, etc., consisting of a dise
A pruvided with a rira c for attachaient ta such vessels, and having
at the middle a di'charge aperture depressedi or sunken below the
rio, in combina tion with an inverted nozzle on t he underside for
holding the stopper. wbereby the nozzle and stopper tire ail brought
within tIse umalleitt compass. 2nd. TIse combînation of the head
Isavii'g ai sunken dischairge aperture, and an inverted nozzle on thse
undeoide thereof, with a vessel having a body of paper or paper-
g ulle. 3rd. A botule or jar for liquid llacking and other purposes,

aving aun inverted tube oreozzlewith a flaringor bell-.shiiped mouth
depeding downwiard frota thse top. 4th. A bottle or jar having a
depressed top or head with a discharge opening therein. and in the
opening a bell-shaped nozzle having the mouth or widest part de-
pouding downward f roma the top.

No. 27,569. Balinu Press for Hay., etc.
(Presse d'empaquetage pour le foin, etc.)

Albert S. Robinson. Albany, N. Y., U. S., 3rd September, 1887: 5
years.

Claini.-.st. The geair-pînte I mounted on pivoted shaft L having
tbeeccenîric-genrsjection J of tIse iormer,aîad provided with catching
botes a, as, in combination with tIse lever pivoteci to muid shaft and
independent of $aid shtiat, huviîag key O uad a spring ta lock said
gear- plaiteand lever, and staitionary do, s adapted ta retensech ts cie,
ail su bstamtiîîlly us and for tIse purposes and operations set forth.
2nd. Tfhe gear-plute 1 moutiîed un slaaft L. having thse gear-section J
provided with thse elasticceu8hion id, in couxbinution with tIse lever
pivoted on raid shaft îînd provided with checks t, t, substantialty as
and for tIse purposes and operutions ,et forth. 3rd. TIse geur-plate
1 mounted on shaf t L baving the geur-sectian J of muid plate. and
pruvided with catchiiig holes a, ai, cushion dl. di, [n combination
with thse lever pivoted on raid shlift L, and cîrrying elitstic key O
sud shanks t, t. substantîîîlly lis and for tIse purposes and operaîtians
@et forth. 4tIs. 'lIe combination. wilIs the er-plute 1 anounted on
shaift L,1 and Isaving thse eccentric gear section of tIse lever Ml inoie-
î,endenitlY mouuted on muid shaft L.* the means substantially as de-
scribed, for engaiging aud disengsging tIse muid lever wîth tIse suid
pîlate. and the lever F p rovided with elliptical gear-section H. suIs-
stantially as and for tube purposes set flort>. 5tIs. The comnitation
of platen C,pittmau E and lever Y provided with ellipticul geur-býeotion
H. ais above described, with the gear-plate 1 havinc geur-section JT
mounted on shai't L, eccentria to muid geiir-section, cutching-holes a
ai, oushious d. #il, elustin key O. lever M having cheek-block T and
staîionary dosa Q. substantially us iînd for thse purposes and opera-
tdons set forth. 6th. Thse coînhination o! tlîe key O taaving tIse bey-
ouled lut o witîî tIse stiai onaîry lifting dog Q for disengaging the key
from tIse catching-holes in tIse gear-plate, substantially ais and for
thse purposos set forth. fth. TIse combination of tIse gear-piate 1.

provided with catching-boles a. ai with the lever arm N. provided
with perforations c. a kay provided %vith bevelled aras o, a spring P
and stationary dog Q. substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
Sth. The pivoted gear-pla

t
e 1. provided with cushions d, di held in

reee at the termination of the geqr-teetb on said plate, in combi-
nation with the lever M prov~ided with the cheek-block T, securely
flxed thereto, hoth the lever and gear-plate being pivoted to the shaft
L. substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 9th. The coiebi-
nation of the lever M pivotcd to shaft L and provided with rollers .s
sliding on track r. wit hthe stationary dog Q anil the key O. sublst.an-
tîally as and for the purpose set forth. luth. In a balinig-press. the
combination, with the ptaten connected by a pitman to lever F hav-
,ig a section of elliptical gear as a part thereof, and sweep-t->ver M
pivotedi to shgft L of gear-plate t above described, and pivoted to
muid shf t and provided with catch inghoe ao.kyOfrnain
said gear-plate with lever M, for operaîtion and purpose set forth.
llth. In a baling-press the combination, with the platten connected
by a pitinan to lever F hsving a section of' elliptical-gear as a part
thereof, and sweep-lever M pi voted to shaft L, of gear-plate 1 above
described. and pivoted to saxd shaf t which will be automaticallY
moved in either direction by the reactive force of the coipressedi
niaterial to a point of' engagement with key 0, and intertaittently
moved by the continuons inovement of the lever M tu its foul rear-
ward thrust, substantially as and for the operations and purposes
set forth.

No. 27,570. Hot Air Furnace. (Calorifère cl -air)

Robert A. Chesebrough, New York, U. S., 3rd September, 1887 ; 5
years

Claim.-lst. The corabination, with a baçe.or foundation and a
metal chamber supported thereon, of a casing surrouinding said
chamber aiîd having an inlet for cold air and an out [et for beated
nir, a turnace for supplying heat externat to the casing, and a flue
for productasof combustion extending from the furnace through the
base and beneath the chamber, and communicating witb the interior
of the chagnbersuhstantiiully as; herein described, 2nd. The combi-
nation, witb the base A and tbe chuiober B supported thereon, of
the air caing having a cnld air inlet and a heated air outlet, an ex-
ternl f furnace il> and a flue E leading f rom the furnace through the
base. and intercepted ut thse openîng under the chamber B by a de-
flector, substuntially as herein described. 3rd. TIse combination,
with a base or foundation, and a serles of twa or more dome-shaped
metaI chatabers supported thereon, of a casing cnclosing the base and
chambers, Isaving an inlet for cold air thereto and an outlet for hat-
ed air therefrom, a furnace externat thereto and a, combustion flue
extending from tIse iurnace through tIse base and communicating
with thse chumbers in succession, substantially as herein described.
4th. TIse base or foundution A, the chamber B, the casirigOC with cold
and beated air openings therein, the furnace D, thse space cl with the
air inlets f communicating therewith, and the combustion flue E.
ail arrangedi relutively towards eah other, as herein shown.

No. 27,571. Art ot Preventing Induction in
Telegraphy,Telephony, etc.,and
Apparatus t'or Casrryiîîg Out the
Saie. (Manière d'empêcher l'induction dans
les télégqraphaies, télphonies, etc., et appareil
pour cette fin.)

William A. Leggo, Lachute, Que.. 5th September, 1887; 5 years.
Ctoini.-The art o! avoiding or lessenin; thse resuits of induction by

tIse utilisation o! currents of volume. lesa than tIse conduative capa-
city of the svire or conductor praper, as fully harein set forth.

No. 27,572 Vertical Shaft Bearings.
(Coussinet d'arôre vertical.)

Isaac P. Lambi ng, lana, Cal., U.S., 5tIs September, 1887 ; 5 years.
Clanii.-A vertical shaft. with a collar or flange secured to it, je

combinution with a hsorizontaîl shaft or shnfts. with whecls or rollers
upon which the colitir or flunge of thse vertical shuft reqts. ai step or
box for the lower end of tIse verticil shaft, an oit chamber beilow the
bridge-tree. ino %Yhich tIse wheels dip, and an inc[osing cusing, suIs-
stantially as herein described.

No. 27,573. Insole. (Fausse semelle.>

Robert White, Montreal, Que., 5tIs September, li87; 5 yetir5.
CIain.-The improved manufacture of [isole3 for hoots and shoes,

which consista in ilorming tIse saine iii laîyers united togethi3r with a
waterproof compound, substun tiaîlly us described.

No. 27,574. Childreîi's Saving's Bank.
(Banque d'épargnes pour enfants.)

Samuel S. Moyer, Berlin, Ont., 5tIs September. 1887; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. TIse banik, lhaving glass aidas. which mu>' bie in paines

or in one square oblong or round tube, sub8tantialy ais and for tIse
purpose herainLaeforo >et forth. 2ad. TIse bink, Isaving inaide
agatinst tIse glass sheets cf parier or cîîrd hoard, inscribed with a
method of inducing chiliren ta leirn Bible verses, and which cau hoe
remored when required ta ake meinoranduox thereon, suhstaotially
as and fur tIse purpose hereinbefare set forth.

No. 27,575. Copying Press. (Pressedàcopier.)
Mark T. Scarif, Michigan City, Dak., 5tIs September. 1837, 5 years.

Claini.-Ist. TIse combinatian, in a press, of tIse clias described,
with a suitbie bed-plai e, of a platen. an operating lever sod a spring
interposcd between sitd lever and muid Platon, whereby tIse plaîtan
may bie lorced towird tIse bed plate with a Yielîling or spring pres-
sure. 2ad. TIse combination. ina a press o! tIse dlas described. with
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a suitable bed-plate. af standards frxed ta said bed-plate, a crank
Phaft mounted au said standards, au operatiug lever, s platen sud
ou. or more springs secured to said platen sud ta said crauk-sbaft,
sgubstautially as described. 3rd. The combinstion, in s press af the
chas described, with the bed plate, of the standards 12 at the oppo-site ends oi tbe bed-plate, Lb. arauk Phafts 10 haviug levers 16 jour-
ualled lu sqaid standards, Lb. platen 6 aud the spriugs 8 secured ta
said plitten aud ta saidcritnk. ahafts, substantially as described. 4Lh.
Tbe ccmbiuatioîî, witb Lb. b.d-plate of tb. adjustable standards 12
secured thereto, Lb. crauk-sRhaiîs 1Ojournalied in said standards, Lb.
operatiug lavers, the platen aud Lb. spriugs between said pisten sud
said crank-ahaf ts, substantially a desnribed.

No. 27,576. Electrodes l'or Electrie B at -
teries. (Electrode de pile electrique.)

Sylvanus L. Trippe, St. Louis, Miss., U. S., 5th September, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-Tbe combination of au electrode for use lu a secoudasY or
storage battery, made f romi an aîloy or mixture of lead zinc, sud s
couductive streugtbeuiug material, wiLh a coil or core of wire cast
witb such electrode. the ends of whicb wire terminate lu or around
s bîudiug screw, naît in Lb. end or aide of suc.h electrode, subatan-
tislly ai described.

No. 27,577. Apparatus for Collectlng and
Storing 011 and Gas f)rom Wells.
(Appareil pour recueillir et emmagasiner
l'Huile et le Gaz des puits.)

Henry C. Crocker, Sarnia, Ont., 5th SepLember, 1887; 5 yesrs.
Claim.-sL. The inethod of drawinz gas froni ail tanks, sud ail

sud gas froin wells, sud depositin g theni respectively lu different re-
ceptaclea hy meaus of tbe berein descrîbed apparatus, cnuistiug es-
sentially ai tbe csp B, receiver D, tan k F sud «ai holder G, with the
pipes sud valveq conuectiug them, substsntially as showu sud de-
scribed. 2nd Iu au aimparatus for drawiug ail sud gs t'roui wells
sud tanks, aud cnsistiug esseutially of Lb. nsaps B tank F. sud gas
holder G, the receiver D, haviug Lb. safety valve ,i the gas ipump
M sud safety valve N. suhstantially as herein described sud îtuà-
trated.

No. 27,578. Process of Reniovliig Paraffine
from 011 Wells. (Manière d'enlever la
paraffine des puits d'huile.)

Heury C. Cronker, Sarnia, Ont., * tb September. 1887 ; 5 years.
<laim.-lst. The art of detanhiug sud remaving paraffine ironi Lb.

wslls of ail wells by the discharge of steani froni s bolIer inothLb
well. sa as ta came into isimediate contact with tbe paraffine, sub-
stantially a desnribed sud for the pur pose set forth. 2ud. The art
of removing deposits of paraffine f rom the wals ai ail wells by filliug
the well witb bot water, substantially as deecribed sud for the pur-
p ose set forth. 3rd. The process of removing deposits ai paraffine
from ail wells, consisting, first, the application of s set of steain,
'wbich will meIt the paraffine froni the walls of Lb. well, snd then
filliug Lb. weIl witb bot water, so as ta fient the melted paraffine out
of the well, substantially in tbc mianuer d.scribed. 4tb, The combi-
nation of the above descrîbed apparatus for reunoving paraffine front
ail wells. cousisting of Lb. qteani bolier C, heatiug pip~e D hsving the
valve E, a blow-out pipe F bsvint Lb. valve G with the pump H,
substautially as shown sud for Lhe purpose set forth.

No. 27,579. Friction Brake Shoe for Rail-
way Cars, etc. (Sabot de frein dfroUie-
muent pour chars, etc.)

Lyman S. Coîburu, Iherîlu, Oblo, U.S., 5tb September, 1887; 5 ysars.
Ctaini.-lst. A friction brake shoe, composed of thin boards or

veueers of 'wood sand correspouding sheets of compressed paper
cemeuted. or compucted toicether lu alteruate or intervening lsyers
into blocks ai suitable tbickuess ta formn the face or weariug surface
cf said hrake-shoe, the wood layer, ai said sbce haviug their end
g rains or grcwtbs exposed ta the wemîrimîg surface, substantially as
described sud for the purposes set lormb. 2nd. A friction brske-shce,

composed of a plurality of wood layera, sud a plurality af' paper
layers, om its equivalent, ta be used on tb. wheels of railway cars or
elsewhere, ai describ.d sud for the purpcee set forth. 3rd. Iu a
brmike-shoe, tbe sheil A, B. C, coustructed sud nsed substautially ai
descrihed. sud for the purpose set forth. 4tb. lu a brake-shos, tbe
coumbination oi tb. sheli A, B. C, with Lb. shoe 1), constructed witb
alternate layers of wood aind paper, sud bath used substantially as
sud for the purpose set forth.

No. 27.580. Cigar. (C'igare.)
S. Davis & Sous (assiguee cf Thomas Serafini), Montreal, 5Lh Septeni-

ber, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-As a new article of manufacture, a ciçar, havinq s strand

or strands oi textile fabric laid in it sud prcjentmng froui sther end.
as sud for Lb. purposea set forth.

No. 27,581. Revolving Target. (Cible tournante.)
William H. Adams, Fort Mclntosb. Ters, U. S., 5th September,

1887; 5 years.
Claimn-lot. Iu a target. Lb. combination, with the revolviug at

C sud arma D thereon, cf tbe dctachable target-f rames H. carnie' by
smid arma, substantially as aud for Lhe purposes set forth, 2nd. The
base A, prcvided with tbe vertical spirndle B sud Lb. post C held
upon the s1indle, sud provided with the slotted arms D sud screws
L, lu combinaticu witb the detachable target-frames H secured to
ssid urina by the screws L; substsutially as aud for Lb. purpose set;
forth. 3rd. The base A, prcvided wmtb a vertical spindle B aud
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having secured toit the spring locking device K. in combination with
the Post C placed upon the spindie B, tbe horizontal arma D attached
to tuhe past, and the separate target-frîmes H adapted ta he secured
ta tbe arma D, the locking device K being arranged ta engage with
t1e lower arin D, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 27,582. Hat Hook. (Crochet pour chapeau.)
Augustus H. K. Guiley, South Easton, Pa., U. S., 5th September,

1887; 5 years.
Claim-lst. A hat-boak device comprising a hook A. provided

witb a loop ai, and a free end a2 sdapted ta said loop, aud ribbon or
oord B fixed at ane end ta the book aud connected at its other end ta
tbe hat, substantially as berein set forth. 2nd. A hst-book device,
comprising a book A. provided with a loop ai sud a free end a2 ad-
apted ta said loop, a rsbbon or card B fixed ta the book, snd a fast-
suer C beld ta the otber snd of tbe ribbon sud passed between the bat
body and sweat band, sud bent f rom the ribbon between the body
aud baud. suhstsutially as shown sud described.

No. 27,583. Children's Chair.
(Chaise pour enfant.)

Robert J. Wright, Woodstock, Ont., 5th September, 1887; 5 years.
Claimi.-lot. Tbe combination of the uprigbts B. B and C, C, and

the curved legs 9, E. F. F, substantislly as and for the purpose
bereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The combination, witb the ourved legs
E, E F. F. of tbe books H if. L L and pins M, M, substantisily as
sud Ïor the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 27,584. Adjustable Leg or Support for
»4ash Tubs. (Pieds mobiles pour cuves à
blanchir.>)

E. B. Foote, (aesignee of Frank G. Eddington.) Chicago, Ill., U. S..
5tb September, 1887; 5years.

Claim.-lst. The combination witb a wash-tub aud dets.chable
legs, escb provided witb a book lor grssping the tnp of said tub, of
adjustable blocks secured one ta eacb of said legs sud formiug a sup-
port for said tub. substantially ai described. 2nd. The coinhination,with a wasb-tub and detachable legs eacb provided witb a series ai
perforations. of an adjustable block haviugr a pin or projection
adapted ta engage witb said perforations, said block beiug secured
ta sad leg aud forming a support for said tub, substautislly as de-
scribed. 3rd. In a device for the purpose described, a leg provided
witb a metallic plate baviug perforations as described, cowbined
witb the block C bsving projection cand tLe slot ci, sud tbe boIt D
paising through said siot aud adjustably securing said leg and block
together, subsgtantially asdescribed. 4th. Tbe block C haviaz square
end Ci, and not b bsving incliued side b', substantiaill as ana for
the pur pose ispecified. 5tb. The coanbiuation, witb the legs B baviug
bevclled partiontt B,, of a tubh baviug inclined sides and blocksaUiY,
adjustably secured ta said legs, eacb block provided witb a bend Ci
sdapted ta support the bottom of said tub, and a uotch b hsving iu-
clined sides adapted ta receive snd support the chime of said tub,
sud menus for clamping said tub leg sud block securely together.
substantially as described.

No. 27,585. Machine for Manifacturing
Coupllng Links for Cars. (Mla.
chine pour la fabrication des chainons d'atte
lage pour chars.)

James J. Anderson, Cbicago, Ill., U.S.. 6th September, 1887 ; 5 years.
Ctain,.-lst. In a machine for sbe.ping annular metal bodies into

coupling-liuks, the combinstion, with the trame of the machine, of
a driviug-sbsft F and a reciprocatiug mandrel 0 tapering towards its
extreiuity, substautially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In
a machine for shapiug sunular metal bodies into coupliug-links. the
coinbination. with the frame of the machine, of a driving-sbaft. a
reciprocating mandrel tapering toward its extremity, and Istersllyrec rocating comnpresser-d ies. substautially ai and for the purpose
set. oth. 3rd. In a machine for shapiug annular metal bodiea3 into
couoling-liuks, tb. comubination, witb the frause of the machine. of
a driving- shaft. a reciprocating inandrel E tapering towards iLs ex-
trenitv guides for the maudrel, aud Iaterally-reciprooating catupres-
ser-dies grooved iu their inuer surfaces, substantially as and for the

pups et forth. 4th. lu a machine for shaping annular metal
bodiesinto coupling-links. Lb. combination with the frame of the
machine, of a strengtheniug-rib L for the hase affordiug a seat for
Lb. ring, a driviug-shaft F. a vertically-reciprocating maudrol E.
guides faor the mandrel. and laterally-reciprocating compresser-
diesli, substautially asdescribed. 5th. lu a machine for shaping

annular metal bodies into coupling-links, Lb. combination, with Lb.
frame of the machine, of a horizontal driving-sbaft F. bevelled gear-
wbeels o, V and a crank G on the driviug-shaft, a maudrel E recipro-
cated by th. crauk G. vertical shafts 1 haviug at their upper extrem-
ities bevelled gear-wheels, n in mesh with tb. gear-wheels q, z>compresser-dies if, Hl eccentrically cnuected with the shafta 1
aud recipracated lsterally by Lb. rotation of the shaf ta 1. substan-
tially as described. 6th. Iu a machine for shapiug annular metsl
bodies into cou pliuglinks, Lb. combinstion, withil the frame of th.
machine, of a hlorizontal driviug-shaft F, bevelled gear-wheels q. p
and a crank G on Lb. driving-sbsft, a maudrel F. rec-iîproosted by the
crack G, guides D. Dit for Lb. mandrel, vertical shafta I hsving st
their upper extremities bevelled gear-wheels n lu mesh with the
gear-wheels q. p, campresser-dies H.* Hi grooved longitudiuelly on
their inuer surfaces, and cranks o, ai conuenting Lb. shafts I and
coin presse r-dies, substautially ai described. 7tm. A machine for
shaping annular bodies into ooupliug-links. comprisiug. iu combina
Lion, s baie B baving a streugthening-rib L formni nig a sent for.Lb. ring
gillars A supporting a table C, aud provided With extensions r, a~orizon tal d rivng-asft F supported by the taule C bevelled geaýr-

wheels q, V snd s crsuk G on the driving-shsft, a mspdrel E recip-
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rocated by the crank G, guides D.Dx for the mandrel, vertical shafts
I su pported in the ex terision sr and h avin gattheirupperextremities
bevelled gear-wheels n iu mesh with the gear-wheels q, P. grooved
compre-ser-dies H, Hi and the base B, aud cranks o, ox adjustably
couneeting the compresser-dies with the shafts I, whereby the said
dies are reciprocated laterally by the rotary movement of the shafts
I, the whole being constructed and arrauged to operate substantially
as described.

No. 27,586. laehinery for Masiufactîiring
Coîipliiig Links for Cars. (Ma-
chine p>our la fabrication des chaînons d'atte-
lage pour chars.)

James J. Anderson, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 6th September, 1887; 5 Years.
Clairn.-1Ist. In a coiling-machine, the combination, with the base,

of a rotary shaft, a suprîorting-table surrounding the sbaft, and a
forin upon the shaft, smbstantially as described. 2nd. lu a coiling-
macbine, the cotubination, with the base, of at yielding rotary sh-aft,
an an rnular supportiztg-table surrounding the shaft,aud a fortu upon
the Shnft to fit wjthin the openirg in the stîpporting-table, substanu-
tially as descrihed. 3rd. In a coiling-machine, the combination, with
the base A ,of a rotary sh~af't,a supportiîîg-table surrounding the sbaft,
a form upon the shaft, and at yielding presser-roll upon the table to
operate with the tortu. substantially as described. 4th. ln a coiling-
machine, the combination, witlt the base Aof a rotary shaft D, a
supporting-table C surrounding the shaft, and a notched form F
upon the shtaft,substantiallyas described. fith. In acoiling-machiue,
the combinatioti, wi th the base A, of a yielding rotary shaft D, au
annular supporting-table C surrouuding the shaft, aud a uotched
forai F upou the shaf't, substantiallv as described. fith. Iu a coiling-
machine, the coinhination, with the base A, of a rotary shaft D. a
spring E supporting the shnft, to reuder it yielding. au annular sup-
porting-taltle C snrroundiing the sbnft, a form F upon the shaft to fit
within the opening in the su pportiug- table. and mens, substautially
as described, for depressing the shaft against the resistance of the
sprin-g, suhstantially as set forth. 7th. In a coiling-mnachiue. the
citbintition, with the'base A, of a rotary shaft D, a spriug E sup-
Sorting the shaft to render it yîeldiue, an annular supportiug-table
surrounding the shaft, a notched form F upon the shaft to fit with-

lu the upeninwz lu the supporting-table, mens, substantially as de-
scribed, t'or depreRsing the shtftL against the resistauce of the spriug.
and mens, substautially as deseribed, for wedging the eud of a bar
to be coiled in the notch of the forai, substantially as set forth. 8th.
In a coilîng-inachine, the coînhination, wirh the hase A, ut' a rotary
pbaf't D), a spring E supporting the shaft to tender it yielding, au
annularQuyportiaig-table C surrounding the sbnft, e foren F upon the
shaft to fit within the openîug ot the supporting-table, a cam C upon
the shnft, below the supportiug-table, aud al wedge k conuected witb
a lever Hl, and nctuated by the lever te engage with the cam aud de-
pre.ss the shaft against the reiistance of the spriug, substautially as
described. 9th. lui a coiliug-machine, the cotubination, with the
base A, of a rotary shaft D, a spring E supporting the shaft to ren-
der it yieldittg, an aunular supportiug-table C surrouuding the shaft,
a uotched form F upon the shaft to fit withiu the opeuiug of the aup-
porting-table, a canui Cr upon the shatft below the supportiug-table, a
wedge k, a lever Il cortuected with the wedge and by which the
wedge is operated to engzage with the cîmm and depre's the shaft
against the resisitaice of the spring, a avedge 1 to enter the notch lu
the formi, atnd a lever Di fulcruîued to the shaft and to which the
wedge 1lis ltmosely pivoted, substantially as described. 1Otb. A mn-
chite l'or coililig bar-iiuetatl, comprising, lu combination, at base A
supportiug standards ]l, Q, et rotary shat D), a spriîtg E supportiug
the s-hait to render it yieltittg, an annular supporting-table C sur-
rounding the 41iatt and ctmrried by the standards, at notchied form F
upon the shait to fit wiîlîin the opening of the supporting-tnble, a
yieldiug presser-roll I upon the table to operate with the forin in
ooiliug the bar, a caîtn G uipon the shaft below thxe su pporti iig- table,
a wedge k, et lever B eounected with the wedge aud by which the
wedge is netuated lu engaige witb the celu aud depress the shtaft
agralîtt the reaistauce of the spriug E, a wedge 1 to enter the uotch
iu the forin, and at lever Diî fulcrumned to the shaft and to whicb the
wedge 1 is lotîsely pivoted, the iwhule beiog coustructed and arrauged
to operate substattially as descrihed.

No. 27,587. Rolling Machinery for Welffing
31etal Cols isato hlomlogeisous
Aisuular Bodiles, etc. (Laminoir
pour soutier les bottes de fil de fer en corps
annulaires homogènes, etc.)

James J. Anderson, Chicago, Ill., U.Sl., 6th September, 1887; 5 Yeats.
Clin.-Ist. Iu a rolling-tchiue, the combination of housiugs A.

a rtstary spindle B, a roIl C on thxe spindîe B withîxuî a housing A. an
osciîîatory spîndle Bit. aroll Ci ou the spindîe Bt without a housiug
A adjacent to the roll C, and meaxta, substantialîy as described, for
oscillating the spindîe Bi, rubstantially as set forth. 2nd. Lu a
rolling-tchiite, the comblîtation of housings A. a statiouary *rotary
spitîdie B, a roll C ou 1 he spitidle B without a housing A, a rotary
spindle Bi îdjustedi toward otie end lu its housiug b meaus of a
hali-joint D, and (ticilîstory within its housiug toward its opposite
end. a roll Ci on the sphtdle Bi without a huîusîug A adjacent tu the
roll C, and ineaits, substauîially as descrihed, for oscïllating the
spindle Bt, sulxstrintlnlly as set f'orth . 3rd. In a oliug-machine, the
comibliation of housîugs A, a stati onary rotary spindle B, a grooved
roll C ou the spindle B without a honsiutg A. an oscîllatory spindle
Bi, a roll Ci (,t the spitîdîe Bi witbout a housiug A adjaceut to the
roll C sud taperittg townrd its outer extremity, and provided wiLh a
collar pi to opertîte with the groove lu the roli C, aud mnens, sub-
stantiaîly as described, forosciilatiug thespiudîe Bisubstautialiyau
set tortb. 4tlt. It a rolling machinte, thé combination of houaluga
A, a rotary spindle B, a moIl C ou the spindie B without, a housing A
aud osciliatury spiyïdie i, i roll Ci on the spindie BI without a
housiug A adjacent to the roIl C, a rotary spiudle B2 aud a eam E ou
the spindie B2 withiu a housing adjacent to the free end of the spin-

dle BI to oRciliste the spindie BI, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 5th. Iu a rolliug-machiue, the comnlation of housings A.
a stationary rotary spindie B,a grooved roll 0 on the spindie B with-
ont a housiug A, a rotary spindle Bi adjusted toward oue end lu its
housiug hy meaus of a bail-joint, and oscillato ry witbin its housing
toward its opposite end, a roll Ci'on the spindle BI without a bousing
A below the roll C, aud taperitîg toward its outerextremity aud pro-
vided with a collar pi to operate with the gmuove lu the roll C, a rotary
spindle B2 below t h e spindie Bi, a cam E on the sjsiudle B2 within a
housiug adjacent to th e free end of the spindie Bi to oscillate the
saime, aud suitable gearing to rotate the spindle Ba once to a given
greater number of mevolixtions, of the spindles B aud Bi, substan-
tislIy as described.

No. 27,588. Rolling Ma<uhine. (Laminoir.)
Jamïes J. Anderson, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 6tb September, 1887, 5 Years.

Claim.-lst. Lu a rolliug-machine haviug die-rolls supported on
spindies, the combintiou,with a grooved die-roll Ci lu the groove of
the samne, of reciprocntiug sockets D2 and dies Dx removably con-
taned lu the soekets, substantiaily as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. Iu a roiliug-machiue, the combination ,with t he spindies B. Bt.
of a grooved roll C haviug lu the groove stationary swage pointing
and severing dies, aud a grooved roll Ct bav-lug lu t he groove station-
ary swage aud reciprocatiug poîntiug aud severiug dies, whereby a
eoupliug-pin may be formed f rom a mnetal bar by firat beading it. then
poiutiug it, and lastly severiug it while formiug the head for a suc-
ceediug in upon the bar, substautiaily as described. 3rd. Iu a roi-
iug-machiue. the cotubination of bousings A,Aî, lu close proximity
to each other, spindies B, Bx to be rotated toward each other, aud
pro jectiug toward adjacent ends sligbtly beyoud a houaiug, a grooved
roll C detachably secured upon the projectiug end of the spindle B.
and hnviug in thbe groove statiouary awage pointing and severlug
dies, and n grooved roll Cx detachabiy secured upon the projecting
end of the spindie Bi, and having lu the groove atatiouary swage aud
reciprocatiug pointing sud severing dies, whereby the rolis are rigid-
ly mantained lu their normaliiy-relative operative positions, aud a
coupliug-piu may he formed froma a metal bar by fi rat heading it,
then poiutiug it, and lastly severiug it while forming the hend for a
aucceeding pilu upon the bar, aubsantiaily as described. 4th. lu a
roiliug machine, the combination, with the spindies B, Bx, of an an-
nular grooved and recessed roll C having lu the groove atationary
swage pointiug aud severing dies, au annular grooved aud recessed
roll Cx hnviug lu the groove stationary awage, sud recipmocating
Fpoi.uting and severiug dies, wheîeby a coupiug-pin may be formed
from a metal bar by first heading it, then poiutiug it, and lastly se-
veriug ut whiîe formniug the bead for n succeding pin upon the bar,
nd n cam F to sustalu and reciprocate the pointing aud severing

dies lu tbe roll Ci, aubstautialiy as deacribed. 5th. In a molling-
machine, the combination of bousiugs.A, Ai lu close proximity to
ench other. spludies B, Bi to be rotated toward each other, sud pro-
jectiug toward adjacent ends slightl y beyoud a bousin g, an annular
gmooved and recessedl roll C detacbably secured upon t he lujctn

en ao hes ldle B, aud baviug lu the groove atationamy swage
pointiug au d evering dies, au annalar grooved and receased roll Ci
detachably secured upon the projecting end of the apludie Bi, aud

hnviug lu the groove stationary awage sud reciprocatiug pointiug
and severing dies, aud a atationary csmn F to sustain and recî procate
the polo ting sud severiug dies lu the roll Ci, wbemeby the moita are
rigidiy maiutninied lu their uommaiiy-relative opemative positions,
sud a coupîing-pin- may be fommed f rom a metal bar by firat headiug
it,1 then pointing it, and Issqtly aevering it while forming the head for
a succeeding pin upon the bar, su bstntially as descri bed. 6th. lu
n rolîinàr-machiîîe, the cotubluation of housings A, Ai lu close pro-
ximity to each other, spindies B, Bi to be rotnted toward each other,
sud pmojectiug îoward adjacent ends sligbtly beyoud a housiug. au
aunular grooved sud recessed moll C detachably securefi uptîn the
pmojectiîtg endi of the apundîe B, sud haviug lu the groove statiouary
awage pointing sud seveming dies, au aunular groovefi and receaaed
roll Ci detacbably secured upon the pmojectiug endi of the apitîdie Bt,
and haviîîg lu the groove sîtatiauary awage sud reciprocating andi me-
movabiy adjustable poiuting sud severiug dies, sud a atatiouary catu
F upon a igid sbaft auppomted at one extremity by the spindîe Bi,
and oprseatin g tu austalu sud eciprocate the pointing aund severîug
dies lu the mollI Ci, aubstantiaîly as sud for the piampose set forth.

No. 27,589. Striker Attachinent for Paper
Ruling Machinie. (Régulateur pour
machine à regler le papier )

Bernard Owens, Kausas City, Miss., U.S., 6th Septetuber, 1987; 5
years.

Claim.-lot. Lu a ruliug machine, the combination, with the Peu
betîm A, rock-spriug C aund revoiviug cams, of the plane F and the
segment L, substantially as described. 2ud. Iu a muliiu machine, the
combination, with tue peu-beamn, rock-spriug sud revolving cams, of
two contact planes or blocks adjustably securefi upon the pen-beam
opemating artu, substantiaily as shown sud descrîbefi. 3rd. The
combination of the pen-beatu A, the operatiug ami B., the segwent
L, contact pleines or blocks E snd F adjustabîy aecured to the seg-
mient, andi the cam-wheei onmrying adjustable cama, as D, D, sub-
stautiniiy as sbowu andi described. 4th. Iu a ruiug machine, the
coînhbination, witb the peu-beam A, the rock spring C and the me-
volving cams D, of the operatîug arm B, the segment L, the contact
planes E sud F adjustabiy secured to the segment and the spmîug il,
ail arraugefi subsîtaîîialiy as described, to govemu the movemlent of
the peu-benm. 5th. Lu a ruliug machine, the combination, with the
pen-besm, ck-spri ng aund revolving cama, of a buffer aprin g secumed
to the Peno-beam actuating-arm. substautially as sbown sud escibed.

No. 27,590. Combiued Tool and Plane.
(Outil et rabot combinés.)

William S. Robertson, New (iermauy, N.S., 6th September, 1887; 5
Yeats.

Clais.-A tool cousistiug of a hammer or hatohet andi a plane
cotnbined, as set forth.
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No. 2 7,59 1. Shatt Attaclient for Vehicles.
(Armon de limnonière.)

Robert W. Hare and Robert Sproule, Pittsburg, Pa., U. S., 6th Sep-
tenmber, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a device for eecuring shafts to vehicles, the combi-
nation. with the straight front of the vehicle body, a plate
secured thereon, and shaf ts pivoted to said plate secured thereon,
of a spiral spring or eprings arranged at an acute angle to said
front, and bearing upon the samne, and shafts, substantially as
described. 2nd. I n a device t'or securing shafts to vehicles,
the combination, with the vehicle-body and the shaf te pivotally
attàched thereto, of a casing secured to the body and two springs
in said casing, a rod pîvotally attached to the shafts and projeet-
ingt into said casing, and a coller fixed upon said rod between said
springs, wherehy said casing-springs, pîvote.i rod andi collar, serve as
a means for relieving both the upward anti downward motion of the
vehicle, substantially as describeti. 3rd. The cotubination of the
vehicle body B, the shafts S andi !he socket C adapted to receive saud
shaft and pivoteti to saiti body, of the svring-brace comprising the
rod or boit I, the collar L thereon, the case K andi the spîrings M, 0
therein, said roti being pivotally attacbed to saîd socket, andi saiti
case being secured to the vehîcle body. substantially as described.

No. 27,592. Means for I)Issipatiî)g Electri-
City in Priitimg M1achinles, etc.
ýIfanière de dissiper l'electricité dans les ma-

- chines à imprimer, etc.)
Louis E. Bathrick, Brooklyn, N.Y., U. S., Gth Septeînber, 1887; 5

years.
Claini.-lst. In combination with a machine for operating upon

sheets or strips of fibrous insulating material, a grountied fluid dis-
charging conductor arranged in the path of the sheets or strips, sub-
stantially as describeti. Znd. In combination with a machine for
operating upon sheets or strips of fibrous insulating material, a
grounded fluiti discharging conductor helti in a mags of fibrous ma-
terial, and arrangeti in the path of tire sheets or strips, substantially
as tiescribeti. 3rd. In a prinîing p ress, the combination of the de-
iivery apparatus thereof, wi th fibrous material arrangeti in relation
thereto, anti a grountiet fluiti conductor helti by saiti fibrous ma-
terial in the path of the materiai operated upon. substantially as
deecrbed. 4th. In a p rinting press, the combination, with the de-
livery apparatus thereof, of fibrous materiai secureti to the samne,
and a grountiet fluiti conductor held by saiti fibrous material in the
path of the printed sheets or strips, substantially as describeti. bth.
n an apparatus for deliverin g sheets or strips of insulating ma-

terial, aler having received a charge of electricity, the combination
of strips of fibrous material locateti in depressions below the sur-
faces of the apparatus, anti in the paths ot the eheets or strips, with
a conducting fluid helti by the fibrous material and ground connec-
tions froma t he sanie, s ubstantially as descrîbeti.

No. 27,593. Saslh Balance and Fastener.
(Contre-poids de croisée et arrete-croisée

John D. Hess, Abilene, Kansas, U.S., 6th September, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with the two sashes, the cords, or

wires andi ulleys, of the operating mechanism shown, consisting of
the drum 1), h aving the flange p. gear-wheel e which forme a flange
for that end of the windlass D, ai gear-wheel f journalled in the
Caaing E, the crank hendie secured to the shaft g, and provided with
the reces, k anti grooves ki, the spring-catch i provided with the lug

J, adapteti to engage saiti recess, the hook t on the casing and forai-
ing a Part thereof, and gpring boit m secured to the window-sill, the
whole adapteti to operate as shown, described and for the purposea
set forth.

NO. 27,594. Compound to Restrain the Set-
tiuag 4)f Plaster. fflompos<pour ralentir
la solidification du plâtre.)

George L. Ring, New Brighton, N.Y.. U. S., 6th September, 1887 ; 5
years.

Claim.-1 et. The process herein describeti, which consiste in mix-
jng with water, containînig a gelatinous or glutinous substance,
a powdered atone, hardening th e same into a stone-like mass,
and then regrindirîg titis stone-lîke mass, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. The procesa herein describeti. which consiste in
mixing with glue, dissolveti in water an artificially dried powder,
made by grintiing stone, allowirîg the saine to harden andi then
regrinding the mae, substantially as described. 3rd. The pro-
ceas berein describeti, which consiste in mixing with glue-water pow-
dereti marble, drying the saine into a hard mass and regrinding the
samne, substantially as describeti. 4th. As, a new article of manufac-
ture, a restrainer, substantially as berein tiescribeti, cousisting of
glue and grounti atone, combined in the manner set forth.

No0. 2 7,595. Steaniship. (Bateau à vapeur.)
Andrew H. Lucas, St. Louis, Miss., 6th September, 1887, 5 years

Clain&-1 et. In a ship, the combinatio'î of the main bull A, the
paraliel su pleinental huiles B arranged under anti supporting the
samne, Said hulîs B beiiîg at a suiti hIe distance apart, anti the verti-
cally movable keel C suspendeti front the centre of the main hul
substantially as descrihed. 2nti. In a ship, the combination of the
main bull A, the paraîlel supplemental huile B arranged under and
aupporting the samne, the vertical open-entiet cylinders C3 arranged
in line in the centre of the main bull and tiepending therefrom. the
vertical ly-movable keel C îerranged untier the main bull and having
the poste extending uit through the cylindere, and means. substan-
tially as set forth, to raise andi lower the saiti poste and keel, aub-
stantially as describeti.
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No. 27,596. Jum> Seat Vehicle.
(Siege à bascule pour voiture.)

Targe G. Mantit, Stoughton, Wis., U. S., 6th September, 1887;- 5
years.

Ctaim.- et. in a buggy, or similar vehicie, the combination of
the body baving side cleata upon its foot-board, with an exten-
sion having guide-plates sliding upon the aide cleats. and hav-
ing the dash secured upon its forwarti edge, the saiti extension
siiding with ifs ends between the side cleats, as and for the
purpose shown and set forth. 2nd. In a buggy or siinilar vehicle,
the combination of the foot-board having aidie dlete and side
flan ges, eye boîte upon said cleats, cam-beadeti levers pivoteti to saîd
eye boîta, an extension sliding with its endis between the cleats, ý%nd
having iongitudinaliy siotted plates slitiing with the siots upon said
boite, and having their outer edgee foltied down to form guide flanges,
and having the dasb eecured to the forward edge, as and for tbe pur-
pose shown and set forth. 3rd. In a buggy or similar vehicle, the
combination of the f oot-board l'aving the aide cleats and aide fianges,
flat-headed Perforateti guide-boîte secured in the cleata, an extension
siiding with its ends between the cleats, iongitudinally elotteti plates
upon the ends of tbe extension sliding with their elots upon the flat-
heatiet botte, anti having doubleti anti townwartily -projecting side
flangea sliting upon the aitie flanges of the foot-hoard, and having
the tiash secureti to the forwarti etiges, anti a foot-rail having eccen-
ftric perforateti lips at its bent entis pivoteti upon the flat-heatieti boite
for iocking the extension, as anti for the purpose sbown anti set forth.
4th. In a buggy or similar vehicle, the combination of a seat having
rute-jointeti legs for supporting its forward etige, anti proviieti at its
rear etige with downwardly-projecting curveti arme pivoteti near
their upper endis upon the inner sities of the vehicle-hody, a
slitiing extension upon the foot-hoard, anti bars having their for-
ward ends secureti to the extension, anti having their rear portions
bent upward anti pivoteti at the ends to the endis of the curveti arme,
as anti for the purpose shown andi set forth. Sth. In a buggy or simi-
lar vehicie, the combination of a seat pivoteti near the rear etige and
havjng downwardly-projecting arme, a slitiing extension having
slotteti plates elitiing upon flat-heatiet boite, bars secureti to the ex-
tension anti pivoteti to the lower ends of the arms of the seat anti a
foot-rail having eccentric perforateti lips pivoteti upon the flat-heatiet
boîta, as anti for the purpose shown anti set forth.

No. 27,597. Clod Crusher and Pulverizer.
(Brise-motte.)

Davidi Lubin, Sacramento, Cal., U.S.A., 6th September, 1887; 5 year8.
Clain.-lst. The combination, in a cioti crusher«, of a series of

rotating spiketi wheels, anti a aeries of spring metai crush-
ing bars pointing forwardly or in the direction of the ma-
chine'e travel, anti adapteti to yielti or straighten out to per-
mit the passage of an obstruction, substantially as tiescribeti. 211di.
The combination, with a series of rotating epiketi wheele, of a series
of spring metal crushing bars in front of saiti. wheels, with their
points entering the grount in ativance thereof, whereby an incown-
p re8sible ohject caugh,by any one or more of saiti bars may be re-
leasetiby the movement of the correspontiing or contignous wheel or
wheeis, substantially as herein tiescri beti. 3rti. The combination, in
a cloti crueher, of a series of rotatîng apiketi wheels, anti a series of
spring metai crushing bars capable of a rearward yieltiing movement
to release an obstruction helti between saiti bars, anti the a pîkes or
teeth on saiti wheelé., substantially as herein deacribeti. 4th. The
combination, in a cioti crusher having rotating apiketi wheeia, anti
one or more series of spring metal crushing bars, a revereible tongue
pole whereby the relative position of the rotating wheels anti crush-
ing bars may be changeti, anti the action of the machine modifieti,
aube tan tial ly as herein deacribeti.

No. 27,598. Autoinatlc Regulating Device
for Traamsîsittiîeg Power. (Régu-
lateur automatique de transmission de la force.)

Walter R. Close, Melvilie H. Wartiweli, Bangor, Guy W. MoAllister
anti William D. Swazey, Bucksport, Me., U.eS., 6th September.
1887. 5 peara.

Clasm.-1 et. An antomatie tievice for cou pling and nncoupiing. the
wintiing gear of a windlass, consisting of the combination of the
wintiiass carrying agear wheei, a driving shaft carryinga loose pinion
arrangeti to mesh with saiti gear wheel anti having a.'ooupling
clutch arrangeti to alitie longitudinaily upon a apline on saiti
ahaft anti to engage anti disengage with the clutch on saiti Pinion,
a laterally tilting regalator or governor pivoted near its lower endi to
the frame having its iower extremity pivotaily engageti witb saiti
aliting coupling clutch hy a connecting rod, and branohing above the
pivot st which it is pivoteti to the frame, anti the windlass rope
wound spirally upon saiti wintilaea,andi having ita free enti weighted
afier passing between the bratichesof the upperentiof the regulator,
suhstantially as tiesoribeti. 2nti. A windlass having a rope wound
apirally thereon, anti weighteti at its free endi, tiriving gear to winti

saiti wintilass, anti automatic gear for tiisconnecting saiti driving
gear from, saiti windlasa, in combination with a fixeti ratchet wheel
on the wintilass shaft, a loose gear wheei also on saiti wintilass shaft
carrying pawla arrangeti to act ujpon saiti ratchet wheel when the

wntlasa is being univounid, a dlock - work connection between saiti
gear wheel anti a shaft from which the power may he transmitteti, an
escapement wheel motinteti upon saiti last-nained shaft, anti an es-
ca pement anti apring penduluin acting with the escapemeût wheei,

sbstantially as describeti. 3rd. In an automatic regulatiug device
for transmitting power, the herein-describeti regulator for automati-
caliy coupling anti uncoupli g the wintiing gear of a windlaes, oper-
a ti by the action of the rope on saiti windlass in wiuding at.t un-

wn tinîg thereon, saiti regulator consieting of an arm pvtdna f
iower enti to the frame, saiti arm baving ifs iower enipivotaily en-
gaired to a cuupling clutch by a connecting roti, its upper extremity
above the point st which it is pivoteti to the frame formeti in two
branches between which the wintilaea rope passes anti having secureti
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to the base of the branches in such manner as to allow lateral tilt in
one direction only. one or more upwardly projecting finigrsa with
spring shanks. said fingers having revolving thimibles on their tips,

substanti.aily as described. 4th. The hcrein-described autumatie re-
gulating device for trîînsmitting power, consisting of the combination
of» a driving shaft carrying a pinion meslîing with a gear wbeel upon
a second shaft carrying also a loose pinion having a ooupling cluteb,
a wjndlass carrying a gear wheel meshin g with said loose pinion, a
rope wound spirally ulion s>'id windlass h aving one end secured to
said windiass, and the other after passiug over a pulley to a woighbt,
a clock-work connection (operating only wheu said windlass la being
uuwnuund) between Baid windlass and a shaft whence the power is
transmitted, an eccapement, wheel inounted upon said last-named
shaf t, a spring penduluin and an escapement working upon said es-
capement wheel, a regulator s0 pivored to the framne as to allow Int-
eral.tilt, in either direction and to be tilted by the rope aforesaid
passing theretbrotgh when winding and unwinding upon said wind-
Isa, and a coupling clutch sliding upon a spline upon said second
sbaft sdapted to couple with said loose pinion and actuated by said
rogulator, substantially as described. 8th. A wind engine consisting
oft te combina tion of a revolving shaft supported at one end in a box
or beariog, and at the other end upon a step or in a box. and four
triagular-shaped sals bent by their luifs to masts supported by radial
arms, projecting from said shaf t at right angles to each other, each
of said saila having ils clew made fast to the outer extremity of the
radial arma next adjacent in the rear, substantially as described. 6th.
The combination of a wooden or metallieatep-bolder or mortisie, with
a atone step fltting and secured within said step-holder or mortise,
and having a smooth semi-spherical head projecting above the upper
odges of the step-holder, substantially as described. 7tb. The coin-
hination of a wind engine actuatiug, radiating or turnstile revolving
arma, witb the automatie regulating device consisting of a drivin g
abaft baving radîally projecting turnstile arnis adapted to, be engaged
with and operated by the radial arns just named, said driving shaft
carrying a pinion meshing with a gear wheel upon a second shaft,
carrying also a loose pinion having a coupling clutch, a windlass
carrying a gear wheel meshidg with said loose pinion, a rope wound
spirally upon said windlass having one end secured to said windlass.
and the other end afîer passing over a pulley to a weiçht, a dlock-
work connection (operating only when said windlasq is being un-
wound) between said windlass, and a shaft wbence the power la
transmitted, an escapement wheel mounted upon said last-namned
shaft, a sping penduluni and an escapement, acting upon said escape-
ment wheel, a.regulator so pivoted 10 the fraine as to allow laterai
tilt in either direction, and to ho tilted hy tho rope aforesaid passing
therotbrough when winding and unwinding upon said windlass and
a coupling clutch sliding upon. a. spline upon said second shaf t aalît-
ed to coup>le wità said louse pinion and actuated by said regulator,
aubstantially as described. 8th. The herein-described automatic re-
gulating device for transmitting power, consisting of the combina.-
tion of a driving shaft, carrying a pinion meshing with a gear whoel
upon a second shaft carrying also a loose piolon bavin g a coupling
clutch, a windlasa carryîng a gear wbeel meshing wit b said Doose
pinion, and a loose gear wheel connected with the windlass by pawls
acting in one direc Mon ou a ratchot wheel attachod 10 said windlass.
a rope wound spirally upon said windlass having eue end secured
theroto, and the other end aflor passing overa pulley to a weigbt, a
clock-work connection betwesn eaid windlass and a shaft wbenco
the.power is transmitted, ai auxiliary windlass on a shaft containing
a pinion mesbing with and arranged to operate on said clock-work
when the first-numed or main windlass 18 being wound up. a putley
carrying a friction clutch acting on said auxiliary windlass, cou-
nected by an ondiosa rope or band to a pulley keyed to the shaît in
the weighî frame, a rope attached by one end and wound spirally
upon said auxiliary windlass, its loose end after passing over a pul-
loy attached to a weight, an escapement wheel mounted upon a shaft
connected wiîh the clockwork, a spring penduluin and an escape-
ment ivorking on said escapeinent wheel, a regulator so pivoted to
the frame as t0 allow lateraI tilt lu either direction, and te bo tilted
by the rope from the main windlasa possing therethrough when
winding and unwînding upon Ltaid wind iass, and a coupling clutch

sding upon a splue on suid second shaf t adapted 10 couple with
said lose pinion and actuated by said regulator, substantiatly as de-

scribed.

No. 27,599. Lite Boat. (Canot de sauvetage.)
Albert L. Sheara and George M. Ferris, St. Louis, Micb., U. S., 6th

September, 1887: 5 years.
Clainip-lst. A vepsel or boat baving ils body portion constructed

of a seriez of longitudinal stavos, said staves attached to end piecea
and firmly engaged therewitb, and duamping bands D external iy em-
braoing said Ftaves, substantially ns and iu the manner describod.
2nd. A vesitel or boat having its body portion constructed of a series
of longitudinal staves tapered toward their extremities, and engaged
with end Pieces. duamping banda embracing said slaves, said banda
providcd with tightening devices, substantially ns described. 3rd. A
vessel or boat bavixg its body portion constructed of longitudinal
slaves, end pieces ongaging t ho cxlremities of said stavos, and ln
combin ation lherowith aleeves dlam ping the extremities of the staves
upon the end pieces, and clamnping banda D embraaing said slaves,
substantially as doscribed. 4th. A veasel or boat having its body
portion nmade up cf a seriez cf longitudinal ataves iwhich are atlached
to conical ond pieces, and clamjped thereon by banda which cover said
end piýeces, substnntially as shown and for the purpose sot forth.
fitb. bh combination, in a vespel or boat, of a series of longitulinal
slaves A, A, rccessed end blcks, mnetalli ealeeves C engaging the
staves upon said bîcka. sud melallie caps Oz engaged upon said
aleeves and blcka, substantiaîîy as described. fith. The combina.
tion, lu a vessel or boat, cf a series cf longitudinal slaves forming
the upper and lower portion@ cf the body, a stave E projectiug tater-
ally te formi a guuwale, aud a @series cf bauds embracing said slaves
sud parsing through said gunwale and devices for tipbteuing said
banda. substantially as described. 7th. The eomnbinaticu, in a boat
or vessel, cf a seriez cf longitudinal slaves forming the upper and
lower portions cf the body, a stave E. locaîed as described. and pro-
jecting latera.ly te forni a guuwale, dlamping banda D. D. rocoaaod

blocks B, and devices for engagingsaid slaves upon said blocks, sub-
sîautially as described. 8tb. The cornbination, in a boat or vessel, cf
a sories cf longitudinal slaves forming the upper and lower portions
cf tihe body, a slave E, localed as described. and projecting laterally
10 foran a gunivalo, clamnping bauds D. D, blocks B recessed 10 ne-
ceive thse ends of the staves. devices for eugaging the staves upon
said blooks. one cf said blocks heing centrally recessed, sud a rud-
der and tiller therefor, thse latter adapted 10 play in said central ne-
cees, auhstantially as described. 91h. A boat or vessel oonsisting of
a hall and deck, made up of a series of longitudinal slaves, and pro-
vided with a projecting guuwale and a keel F, tise ends cf the slaves
beiug secured 10 enîd blocks, said slaves held lu place by clamping
bands D, substanlially as described. 101h. A boat or veasel consist-
ing cf a hody portion made up of a series of longitudinal slaves which
taper towards liseir extremities, conical end pieces enga ged witis the
extremities cf said slaves, dlamping bauds D, keet F aud gunwale E
secured belveen the slave.e. said vessel provided with an entrance
way to the interior. substauîially as deacribed. lltb. Iu a vessol
oonstructed substantially as described, a isand rail extendiug around
the docks, and p roved with tubes or suppcrtiug arma, substantially
as described. 12th. A boat or vesqset consisting of body portion, made
u p cf a series of longi tudinol slaves eugaged at thei r ends upon end
biocks, otamping bands euçaged upon said staves, thse body portion
cf said boat or vessel provided with a watt. G sud motive power, au b-
stantiatly as described. 13th. A boat or vesset couaisting cf a body
portion, made up cf a series cf longitudinal atavea eng ed upon end

blcs lmpiug bauds engaged upon said staves, said bdy portion
consisting cf a hull and deck and b aving air tubes commuuicatiug
wti the ioterior, auhsîantially as deqcribed. 141h. A boat or vesse l
couaisgtiug cf a bull and deck made up of a series cf longitudinal
slaves, clamped together and engagod upon end blocks, said bull
provided wilis air-tigisl compantmeuls, substanlially as described.

No. 2 7,600. Water or Fluid Meter.
(Compteur à eau ou à fluide.)

Thse Firm cf Macfarlane, Stroug & Go., <assignee cf Aimé Bonus),
Paris, France, fiti September, 1887; 5 years3.

Claitm.-lst. In a water on fiuid meter, witis reciprocaling piston
cyliuder A, sud a close top vesSet, B witis inlt and outtet branches
B, for coulainin g lise valve G and valve chest Ci, G2, cf a amatI me-
tive power cylinder D for working thse valve E cf tise measung cy-
linder A, lu combiuatien witis au iutenmediate portable and cover
A2 jointed between tise top cf cyllinder A an d bottom cf vessel B,
and valve chesîs Gi. G2, El, E2 and cytinder D. aud formed wilh on
coutainiug tise passages for conveyiug tise 5luid te sud froni tise sever-
aI parts cI tise said valves and valve chesîs and cylinden A, substan-
tiallyasisereiu described sud sisowu. 2nd. Iu a reciprocating piston,
cylinder water or fiuid meler, the combiuatiou cf vertical reciproca-
ting valves acîuated by tise culter end cf the piston rod b, cf tise
measuning cylinder for distrihuting tise pressure fiuid te a small me-
tive cylinden D for workiug, vertical reciprocating valves for leading
the water to and froni the measuring cylinder A, ail jointed to lise
portable cover As with tise close cisamber B, suisslanlially as berein
described sud sown. 3rd. Iu a reciprocating piston, cylinder water
or fluid melon, the arrangement sud combinaîlcu cf vertical faced
reciprocating valves G aud E, and their valve cists G', G2 and El,
B2, with ponts sud dadas iu tisen, subsanuîally as and fcr lise pur-
poses berein described. 4th. ln a reciprocatitig piston, cylicider
water or fiuid melon, lise iserein deacribed mode sud meana cf ac-
luating lise internai. ratchet wiseetj cf tise culer tndicating mecisan-
ism by a bracket I sud pawl i froma tise culer end cf thse piston rod b,
subatantîaily as described and sown. 5th. [n a reciprocating piston
cylinder water or fluid meter, lise combination cf an arrangemnent cf
tisree circular cisambered distributiug valve cisesta M sud L, with
csciîlated dl-c valves 1, 1.1, the firat L oscillated byte outer end of
tise piston rod b cf tise meaauiug cytinder I'on distributing tise pres-
sure fluid ta> tise controlling cylinder 1), tise reciprocating piston rod
Di cf whics osciltatea tise disturbing valves of tise ciseat L'for tead-
ing lthe waîer to and froin' the measurng cylinder A, ai jointed te
thse portable cover A2 wiîii tise close cimbcr B, subatantially as
iserein described and shown.

.No. 27.601. Fruit Pails for Gatherlng
Fruits. (&au pour cueillir les fruits.>

Fred A. Brundage, Belmout, N. Y., U. S., 6tis September, 1887; 5
years.

Cla:s.-lat. A fruit-pail consisting of twc iiged secticus. a slde-
ring for closiug the saine, aud a hail or arm secured to tise ring,
wisereby the sections may b. opened wisen tise pail la lot down sud
tise said anm eugaged, aubatanlially as specified. 2nd. Tise combi-
nation, witis a lruit-pail compeed ofltwo hne etosbv
Iower convevinq ends, cf a sîlde ring for clsn h sctllons, ha bai
secured 10 the rng for inoving tise saine, aînd a covering for tise said
bail t0 preveut iujury 10 lise fruit, substantially as specified. 3rd.
As an improved article cf manufacture, a fruit-pail consistiug cf îwo
aimilar sections, tapening or couverging aI their lower ends, binged
togetiser aI Ihein upper ends, p novided wilh ears 10 receivo a suapen-
sion-rope and externat guard- b oka near Iboir upper ou'la, an exter-
ual alido-ring encircling tise twc sections fon clcsing tise saine, s bail
secured to lise slide-ning. and extending beneats tise pait aud an
olastie tub.ng ou tise bail, subslautiaily as showu sud described.

No. 27,602. Thili Coupling. (Armon de limonière.)
Daniel R. Porter sud Cisarles F. Fessenden, Giselsea, Mass.,U.,

fils September, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claims.-lst. Tise indie-rubser or leaISer wsiera E, E, in oombi-

nation wilis tise sissokle B, sisaft mron C sud boit D, substanîially as
aud fer the purpose set forth. 2ud. The combinaticu cftise wasis rs
F. E sud waashera F F witb shackle B, sisaft ir(,n 0, and bell D, sub-
stautially as sud fo tise parposes set forth. 3rd. In combination
witis a thill ccupling, india-rubiser. or bealier wasisers, as arranged
upon the ccnneeîing boit tisaI îiey cao ho compressod, to hold tise
said boit nisidly te the shafl irna subslantially as sud for tise pur-

-poses set ferts.

[October, 1897.
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No. 27,603. Label C1abinet. (Casier pour étiquettes.)

Uriali D. Mihilîs, Font du Lac, Wis., U. S., lOtli September, 1387 ; 5
Yeats.

Clvim.-l et. Iu a label cabinet, the cnrved label-receptacle D and
pivoied armas a- in combination substantially as descrihsd. 2nd. In
a label-cabinet, ai label-receptacle adapted te hold the labels in a
curved position. in opposition te their tendeucy toecurl, suhstantially
as épecifieci. 3rd. In a label-cabinet, the comnbination, with thie
curved receptacle D and pivoted arme ri attached thereto, cf the
three-armned lever E and the connecting wires e, subs[antially as
sliowu and descrihed. 4th. Iu a label-ciibinet, the combination cf
the curved label-receptacle D. provided witli the notchj and nib i,
the arms a attached te [lie receptacle, the tliree-armed lever E con-
necting wires e and [lie cov.ers F. substantially as shown and de-
scrihed. 5th. The combinatîcu, witli the cabinet A haviug au
bu cliued topa and provided with compartmnts B, cf syries cf
curved label-receptacles D provided witli arma a, serbes cf levers E
provided wîth curved outwardly-projuctiug arma f, connecting-wires
e and [lie uotclied and hiuged covers F arranged over the curved re-
ceptacles. suhstautially as shown and descrihed. 6tli. The combi-
nation, with tlie cabinet A liaviug au iuclined top and provided with
wi[li armsao, series of levers E provided with curved outwardly-
projecting arma!f connecting wires e, the compartmients B, of series
cf curved label-receptacles D provided with curved outwardly-
o rojecting armaif, conuectiug-wires e, [lie notched and hinged covers
Farranged over [lie curved rece p actes, and tlie stop G for limiting

[the motion cf [lie receptacles, su bstautially as ahown and deecribed.

No. '27,004. Stretcher for Invalids.
(Civière Tour inv'alides. )

Horace H. Judson, Stratfort, Conu., U. S., 1Oth September, 1887 ; 5
years.

Clairn.-Ist A stretolier cousisting cf a supporting piece, as a eheet,
aide strips adapted [o be rolled in aaid supportiog piece from oppo-
site rides, and braces at opposite ends whichl engage [lie aide strips,
wlierehy [lie latter are lield firmnly in position. 2nd . A stretcher con-
sieting of a supporti ng piece, as a sheet, two side s[rips adapted te
lie rolled in [lie sheet from opposite sides, and adjustable braces
whicli engage [lie eide strips [e hold [hem firmly and press [hem eut-
ward 10 taike up [lie elack in [the sheet. 3rd. The comhination, with
a supportiug piee, as a eheet, cf aide etrips having anular portions
4, reduced squared portions 5 and liandies 6, and adjustable braces
bifurcated at their ends, [lie parts cf which are forcedl outward liy a
riglit and lef t threaded net.

No. 27,605. Road Qrading Machine.
(Nivelieur dle chemins.)

Joshua Moore, Marseilles, Ill., U. S., 10ih Septembar, 1887; 5 Years.
Claiaa.-lst. Iu combination, witi tlic frame F having [lie ailes A

and Ai. and wlieels V. Vi. W and Wt, [the scraper boari M. braces
R, Ri. R2 pivotaity connecting said scraper board M witi [lie rear
axle A, andl band levers L, Lt secured [o said scraper board, as de-
scribed, and adapted [o vertical ly adjusetsaid scraper-board, subatan-
[mali as set forth. 2nd. lu tlie road-grader, sliown and described, the
c9mbiuation of [lie scraper board M. azle A, liraces R, Ri, R2 for
pivotally connecting said scraper hoard audaile, and [lie liand levers
L iPivotally conuected [c raid scraper huard and [o frame F. Fi

for vertically adjustiug said ecraper-hoard, as and for [lie purposes
set forth. 3rd. Iu the gradiug machine, sliown and describud, and
bu comnbinaîbon witi [the frame F. Fi and rear supporting wheela W,
Wx, [the axle A dbagoually arranged acrose said frame, as shown, se
[bat earcl cf eaid wlieels may more closely fclew the scraper-board,
as and for the purposes set forth. 4tli- Ini combînation with [lie
frame F. Fi, [lie forward suppor[bng trucok and thie rear supporting
wheels and [heir axie, arrauged as described the scraper-board M.
brace bars R, Ri and R2, and liand levers L, ï.i conuected and ar-
ranged te operate as and for the purposes set forth. 5[h. Iu [lie
gradiug Machine, shown and described,and iu combination wi[h [lie
arclied f rame F, 'Fi and axle Ax, tlie plate P sscursd [o said aile,
and having the integral bonoks h h boîster block J and king-bol[ t as
and for tlie purpo.4es set forth. fitl. Tlhe meaus shown and descriied
for suppîor[ing. hraciug and adjusting thie scraper-board M indepen-
dent cf tlie trame F, Fi, consistiug cf [ths brace bars RI. Raj and R3
pivetaily conuectiug [lie lower part cf said scraper- hoard with axle
A, and tlie land levers L, Li pivotally conuected wili [the upper
Part, Of sud acraper-board and adatrted [o b. indepeudeutly operated
[o vert ical ly adj ust said scraper- board. as se t forth. 7[h.lu [le road-
grader described, the t'rame F. Fi consisting cf two heames, eue ar-
rangred ona either 'aide at the rear part cf [lie machine, in sucli tuanner
as tu support [lie liand-levcrs L, Li, one usar ebther sud cf [lie scraper-
board M. and braced by the cross roda D, Di aud D)2, and cross-bar
E an d ouvergin and arched at their front eud, as and for the. pur-
poses set fort.

No. 2 7,6006. Door Latch and Lock.
(Loquet et serrure de porte.)

Edward S.- Winchester, Boston, Mass., U. S., lOth September, 1887;
5 years.

Clinni-lst, Iu combinatien with a latoli-boît an d a sprinq te pro-
ject tlie saine, [lie doent, substantially as described, bearîng ucar-
mialY On said boit, and acting frictionally [o licld [lie saine whsîlier
wliolly or partially re-rac[ed againet the influence of [lie projectiug
sprang, and a lateral pin or projection for lifting [lie deteut eut cf
action. 2ud. Iu comn hination with tlie latch-bolt and bts projecting-
spriug, tlie friction-sprint F actiug upon tlis boit, and adapted to
liold the samie aigainat [the influence of [lie projecting spring. the pin
G te act utaOn tlie ds[aining epring. [lie projectbng pin H extending

beycnd [lie lock and tlie spriug 1 acting upon [lie pin I- as descrihed.
wî[h a shoulder K. and a spriug-actuated detent eperating automa-
tically to hold [lie key againet said shouilder. sutustan[xaily as de-
scrihed.

No. 27,607. Boiler for Hot Water Ileater.
(Chiaudière pour calor irère à eau.

Robert Neil and John Morrison, Quebee, Que., 1Oth September, 1887;
.5 Years.

Clai.-lst. The combination, with the case A, of a furnace B and
two or more hoiler sections J, K, connected by a pipe L and arranged
horizontally one above the other. id provilel with (trp conducrore
P the upper section having a branoh pipe or header 0 for conneotion

ctbe circulating pipes N. as set forth. 2nd. ['liecombinaýtion.,with
the case A, of the furnace B3 havinç an bltet C at the bnttom for the
admission of gas, and provided with a perforated floor D, boiler sec-
tions J, K having conductors P and arranged one above the other and
connected by pipe P the upper setion having a pipe Mf and header
O, and, the. shutters 4 arranged to deflect the boat under the boiter
sections, as set forth.

No. 27,608, Device for Ritclitg Animais.
(Appareil pour attacher les animaux.)

William Clarke, Grand Ritpids, Mich., U.S.. 10tOh September, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist, A device for hitchint animale, censisting of a rod hav-
ing transverse bar at one end provided writh spurs. a handle having
a projection or cap in which tiie other eod of [the rod is secured, a
foot on the rod having a circumferential groove, a ring having an
extended loop rotating in said groove, and a spiral spring surround-
ing the rod attached to the foot and cap, substantially as described.
2nd. In a hitching device of the claes descrîbed, the rod B prcvided
with a cap b. a handle A and a transverse bar e, in eouibination with
the removable foot 0, [the loop D and the spiral spring F surrounding
said rod B, [the wliole adapted [o be attached in the manner and for
the purpose specified.

No. 27,609. Ruwin- Attticlinent for Boats.
(Appar&l à ramer.)

Selden B. Lard, Waterville, Ke., U. S., 1Oth September, 1887 ; 5
years.

Claimi.-1 et. The oar-sbaft E having fixed blade fand binged blades
or wings fir,fx, combined witli a rock-ahaft bearing a sleeve, or jour-
nal, carrying said oar-shaf t and crank-handles, and mneans for re-
versing said oar-shaft on its axis, substantially as described. 2nd.
The combination of tbe rock-shaft D having handles c, d at one end
and sleeve e at the other, the oar-shaft E with valvular blade and
pinion # at its upper end, the too[hed segment h, the arm i and Iock-
ing barj, substantially ait shown and described. Srd. The combina-
tion, with a boat, of thie transverse frame fitting the bottom and sides
cf the boat, and having journal-bearings on its upright portions, and
rowing attachmen[s arranged in said n right parts, substantially as
and for the purpose desc ribed. 4th - The transverse f rame B having
the seat C connected therewith, and fitted [ransversely te the bottom
and sides cf thie boat, in combination with rowing attacliments car-
ried by the uprigrit parts cf said frame, substantially as and for the
purpose descri bed.

No. 27,610. Valve. (soupape.)
Samuel P. Blackburn, Boston, Mass., U. S., lOth September, 1887; 5

Yeats.
Claim.-lot. A valve for steam engines, pumps and similar devices,

fortned cf felted, p laited, laid, or woven goode. consisting cf any
minerai fibre, vuch as asbestes, minerai, wool, etc., and a suitable
enclosing case, thie whole being sewed and stitclied together, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. A valve for steam engines, pum p s, and sim-
ilar devices. formed cf layera cf any suitable minerai, libre, and an
enclosinc case, [thc whole being securely fastened [ogether by sewing,
substantially as sbown and described. 3rd. A valve for steam en-
gifles, pumpa, and similar devicea, forined cf layera cf fibrous ma-
[erial, saîd layera3 being partly of minerai fibre and partly cf animal
or vegetable fibre, [the whole being securely fatened together by
sewing, substantially as shown and set forth. 4th. A valve for use
in steam, water, cil or other engines, pumps or appliances formed cf
any suitable animal. vegetable or minerai fibre fastened together by
aewing, rivetting, or equivalent means, substantially as shown and
descricbed. 5th. A valve formed of any suitable animal, vegetable or.
mineraI fibre closely packed or laid in an enolosing case or cover, the
whole living sccurely faqtened together by aewing or equivalent fais-
tening means, substantially as described. 6tli. A valve made cf any
animal. vegetable or minerai fibre held between twe oontining disae
cf a textile fabrie by means cf sewing, rivettine, or similar fasten-
inge, substantially as described. 7th. A valve formed cf any suita-
bis animal, vegetable or fiuineral fibre, secured together by sewing,
:titcbang, rivetting, or equivalent devices, and saturated wî[h any
suitable filling inaterial such as paraffine, cils, etc., for filling, pre-

serving and hardsning it. siabstautially as described and set forth.
8th. A valve formed cf any suitable animal, vegetable or minerai
fibre sewed or otherwise fastened togethor, satur&ted with any suit-
able filling material sucà as paraffine cil, turpentine, etc., and euh-
jected te pressure se as te leave it in a condeosed form, snbstantiaily
as described.

No. 27,611. Mattress for Water Beds.
(Matelas pour lit-baignoire.)

Horace H. Judson, Stratford, Conu., U. S., lOth September, 1887; 5
Yeats.

Claim.-lqt. As a new manufacture, a mattrese for wa[er beds,
having a thickened portion at or near the centre thereof, as and for
the purpose set forth. 2nd. As a new mnaýfacture, a mattress fer
water beds having weight peekets at [the lower end thereof, a and
for [the purpose set forth. 3rd. As a new manufacture, a mattreas
for water lieds liLving a thickened portion at or near the centre
thereof, and weighte ai the lower end iliereof whereby in use the
mattrese je prevented from sinking in the miditîs and rising up at [lhe
lower eud.
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No. 27,612. Automatic Doctor for Callen-
der Bolis. (Docteur automatique pour
laminoir à papier.)

Richard Smith, Sherbrooke, Que., lOLh SepLember, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A doctor consLructed subsLantiallysas herein described,

and freely oscillating upon pivots disposed above sud iaterally of a
longitudinal axis passing througil the centre of body, said doctor
hanging loosely at ail Li mes, anT free to move vertically in order that
iLs may mitain cntact with the roll by its own grsvity. for pur-
p>oses berein stated. 2nd. Iu combinstion with the revolving roll
doctor swiuging freely there-againat, and provided 'with pivotaI sup
porta which are di, posed above aud to one side of iLs centre of body
sxially,and adap Led to coutinuously contact the roll aud doctor, said
doctor hanging ioosely at ail imes, and free Lo move verticslly in
order that it may maintain contact with the roll by iLs owu grsvity,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. The plate a, nib b and tbe curved
shield k hinged Lu the plaLe, and composing a doctor as an entirety
which is pivoted and disposed eccentrically of and above its centre
of body, said dootor hanging ioosely at ail imes, and f ree Lo move
verticallyý in order that iL may maintain contact with the roll by its
own gravity, substsntially as herein stated. 4th. Iu combination
witb the standards A, A and the serie@ of rolîs B2 B3 supported
thereupon, the doctors C2, C3 loosely hung aud forceci continuousîy
in contact against the nrois by gravity induced thruh the pins d, d
pivoted in the collars f. f. aund adjustable upon the rou e, el, substan-

tilyas and for the purposes set forth. Sth. The combination, with
te eovin g roll Bi. the standards A, A and the rods e, el secured

thereto, of t he treely moving doctor C com posed of the plate a, nib
b, and stnip c, and pivoted upon the pins d, d. as and for the pur-
poses berein described. 6th. Iu a standard provided with a series of
revolving roils, the combination, with the pivoted plate a and strip
c secured Lu said standard, of a shieid k likewise pivoted thereto,
and movable witb respect Lu the nolls, the whole forming a doctor,
substantially as herein stated.

No. 27,613. Steain Boiler Feeder.
(Alimenlateur de chaudière à vapeur)

George A. Kelly, Longview, Texas, U3. S., 10th September, 1887; 5
years.

Clcims.-lst. The combination ut the cylinders Ai and A2, the valve
Lu alternately admit steam Lu snd exhaust steam fromn the said cy-
linder,, the cylinder C haviug the piston D sud devices conuecting
the sald piston Lu the steama valve Lu reverse the latter at each up-
stroke ut the piston, the valve case Z commuuicatiug with the cv-
lindera At, A2 aud C, aud with the water supply pipe, the valve Ri
lu the said case, the valve-case F cummunicating wîth the cylinders
At and A2, and with Lhe water-discharge pipe, sud in the valve in
the said case adapted to alteruately eut off communication Lu the y
linders, substantîstly as described. 2ud. The combination of the
turniug valve K. the wslkiug-beam U3 attached thereto, the spring-
actuated pawls T pivoted Lu the ends ut the wslking-beam, aud the
neciprocating piston D having the rud provided with notches un up -
pusite sides adapted Lu engage the free ends ut the pawls alternae Jy.
at each alLernate upstroke uf the piston, for the purpose set forth,
substantially as described. 3rd. iu a steam-boiler feeder, the coin-
bination ut the cylinders Ai and A. Lu which water is alternately
supplied under pressure, the valve-case F communicstiugr with. Lhe
Baid cylinders, and having the double-euded valve movable leugth-
wise in the valve-case Lu alternately close the valve-seats, sud the
delivery pipe extendinq froin the valve-case, substsntially as de-
scribed. 4th. The cumbination ut the cyl inders A, n d A2 Lhe valves
Lu alteruately admit steani Lu aud exhaust stesm, froin the said cy-
linders, the valves Lu alternstely admit water Lu sud discharge iL
trum the cyliuders, sud the cylinder C commuuicating with the cy-
linders Ai sud A2, sud haviug the piston D sud valve-gesriug ac-
tuated by the said piston Lu openste the stean ieL sud exhaust
valve. substantially as described.

No. 27,0~14. Rallway Track System.
(Système de voie de chemin de fer.)

Philip Nuonan, Boyce. La., U.8., lOLh September, 1887; 5 years.
Claîms.-lst. lut s railway-Lrack systeni, the combination, wîth Lieu

of main rsils laid loosely thereon lu conuected sections, spikes or
e quivaleut fasteniugs fixed Lo the Lies aL the sides ut the rails sud
aflowing a free limited vertical or wave muvemeut ut the main rails,
sud splîce-rails fixed to the Lies at sud connecting the ends of Lb.
main rail sections to torn a continuous track. substautially as de-
scribed for the purposes set forth. 2ud. lu a raiiway-track sysLem,
Lbe counbination, wîth Lies or other rail-supports, ut main rails laid
loosely on the Lies or supports sud out-tureed at their ends, splce-
rails laid at sud connecting the out-turned euds ut the main rails Lu
tora a continuus track, sud grips fitLed Lu Lhe main-rail sections at
or near their uL-turned euds, substautially as described for the pur-
poses set forth. 3rd. Iu s rarlway-trsck system, the combmnstion,
with Lies E, ut louse main rails A baviug out-turned ends i and con-
nected lu sections by end-butted joints, splice-rails B scarfed at the
ends, sud laid fixedr 7 at sud conuecting the out-turued ends ufthLb
main rails Lo tonm a continuons trsck. grips F crossing beneath rails
A, sud adjustiug devices, substautially as speciffed, whereby the
grips9 msy be caused Lu bite sud hold the rails A, substantially as do-
scrîbed for the purpose set forth. 4th. Iu s raiiway-trsck systta,

*the combination, with Lb. main sud s lice rails A, B, arranged sub-
stantially as specified, sud Lhe grips 1F su pported in recessed blocks
11, Hi, and adapted Lu bite atdiatonslly-opposite corners on Lh. rails
A uts pin J, spring K sud screw là, substantially as herein set forth.
5tb. bu a raiîway-track systemn, Lb. cumbinstion, with the main aud
s plice-rails A, B, arranged suhstsntially as specilAed, sud the grips F
supported lu recessed blocks H. Lii, sud sdspted Lu bite atdiagonal-
ly-opposite corners ou the rails A, ut a screw I threaded lutu the
block H, substantially as herein set forth. 6Lh. A raiiway-Lrsck sys-
Lein comprising Lies B, main rails A couueuted lu sections haviugcosed or eud-butted joints, sud provided with out-Lurned ends asu

jlaid looselyuun the Lies between spikes alluwing free limited vertical

Or wave movement of the rails splice-rails B fixed to the ties and
connecting by scarfed end with the out-turned ends of the main rails
to form a continuous track, trips as at F placed on the rails A, de-
vices substantially as specified. for adjusting the grips and ballast,
as at N, 0, covering the Lies, substantially as described for the pur-
poses set forth.

No. 27,615. Spring Locking Mechanisin for
Locking antd Raîsing Windows.
(Arrête- croisée.)'

George W. Willment, Ottawa, Ont., lOth September, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-In a spring locking mecbanism for windows, f raine A hav-

ing the siot D support d, and holes or apertures a and c into wbich
passes a boit, in combination with boit B, spring C and thumb-piece
di pivotally screwed t osaid boit, ail substantially as describedt and
for the purposes set f orth.

No. 27,616. Horse IIay Rake.
(Râteau à cheval.)

George C. Robinson, Moravia, N. Y., U, S., lOth September, 1887; 5
years.

Clcim.-lst. In combination witb the main frame and rake-lifting
lever. a cushion arranged to receive the tbrust of said lever to ils
normal position, as set forth. 2nd. lu combination with the pivoted
rake-head, the pivoted cleaning teeth coupled with the rake-b ead to
swing simàltaneouslv witb and in opposite directions from the rake-
head, as set forth. 3rd. In combination witb the axie wheels and
rake-head, tbe annular racks c, pawls O and eccentries b, substan-
tially as and for the ourpose set forth. 4th. In a borse bav rake, the
oombination, with the axie B, wheels bî, main frame A, frame D and
bar L carrying the cleaning teeth of Lb. lever kit, link-rod k, plate
K, and eccentric sleeves b, substantially as speciffed. Sth. In a horse
hay rake, the combination, with the main fraine, frame D carrying
the rakre and bar L carrying the cleaning teeth of tbe plate K. iink-
rod it, lever kii, and spring bar X. substantially as specified.'

No. 27,617. Bottie or other analogous re-
ceptacles for Liquids. (Bouteille
ou autre receptacte analogue pour liquides.)

Harvey J. Leith, Providence, R. I., U. S., 12th September, 1887; 5
years.

Clainb.-lst. The combination, with the apertured neck of a bottie
and a self-closing stopper or valve fitting therein, of the protectin
cap baving an outlet, and lugs formned therein, for lirniting the lifL
of said valve,and means for securing and sealing the cap to the upper
end of the bottle, and inclosing said apertured neck and valve, sub-
stantially as hereînbefore set forth and for tbe porpose specified.
2nd. The combins ion, with a hottle havinq a stlf-seating stopper
of the protection cap having an o'îtlet, lugs for limiting tbe iftot1
the stopper formed in the cap, and means consisting of an annular
«roove or rim formed in the bottle, to receive cernent into whicb the
lower end of the cap is embedded and adapted to be sealed, substan-
tially as shown and hereinabove descrîbed. 3rd. The coinhination of
a bottle, as B, a valve normally seated therein, a rubber band adapted
to limit the lift of the valve and seat it wbeu the bottle is iuverted.
and an apertured protection cap sealed to the top of tbe bottIe, and
inclosing said valve and rubber band, wbereby, upon returning the
bottle to its uprigbt position, a quantity of the liquid contents is left
in the upper chamber to serve as a seal to tbe valve and a preserva-
tive to thbe rubber substantiallyas bereinabove described. 4th. The
improved bottle fiereinhefore described. consisting of the base or
iiquid-boldiug portion, a valve seated therein, a rubber band for nor-
mally closing t he valve when the bottle is inverted, an spert ured pro-
tection cap sealed to the top of tbe bottle and enclosing saîd valve
and rubber baud, and a perforated plate located in the neck of said
protection cap, substantially as sbowu and for the purpose specified.

No. 27,618. Machine for Attachîng Heel
Plates to Shoes. (Machine pour as-
sujettir les plaques des talons aux chaussures.)

Francis H. Richards, Springfield, Mass., 13.S., I2th September, 1887;
5 years.

Claim.-lL. The improved heel-plate attaching machine berein
described, tbe saine consisting iu a framework, a vertically movable
auvil provided with proug-bendiug dies, and a laterally movable
pîste-holder, ail substantially as described. 2nd. Iu a heel plate at-
taching machine having a vertical ly niovabl e an vil. of tbe swiuging
beel-pîste holder pivoted Lo tbe t rame above ,aid anvil, all1 combined
and operating substantiallv as set forth and for the pur pose speci-
fied. 3rd. The combination, in a machine for attaching heel- plates,
of the plaLe-holder baving oppositely-disposed inclined ledges, and a
movable jaw un said holder, and having oppositely-disposed faces for
bearing against and centering the plate, substantially as described.
4th. lu a machine of the dlais specified, the plate-holder pivoted to
the trame above the anvil, and a projecting part, as 24, or the like,
on said holder, combined witb a ýspriug, as 23, holding said holder
either up or down,substantially as set fortb. 5tb. The combination,
a heel-plate holder, of the holder El provided with ledges against
whîch the plate resta, the swingiug Jaw 18 and means (as a screw and
spring) for closîug and uuclosing said jaw, aIl substantiaîly as set
forth. 6Lh. The combination, lu a machine of the class specified, of
s plate-holder, a vertical slde carrying the anvil under said bolder,
the cam M and meaus for separating said cam, ail sul>staîîtially as
described. 7th. The combination, in a macbine of the clasi speci-
fied, of the side L having stein 26, and anvil D fittiug on said stem
sud having the arm 33 workins between guides on the frame, ail
subatantially as deâcribed. Sth. The combination, with a framework
having the holder posL 14 and bearîug 13, of sîlde L adapted to, slide
in said posL, the slide T adapted to Luru in said bearing, sud the camu
M on saîd shsft and working s.gaiust said slde, substautially as de-
scribed.
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No. 2 7,619. Organ Case. (Buffet dorgue.)
Edwin S. Votey, Detroit, Mich., U. S., l2th September, 1887; 5

years.
Claim.-lst. In an organ case, the combination of a desk-frame

provided with books or cleats, and Pins connected with the case for
said cleats, to engage with the said pins and cleats, being arranged
substantially as described, so that, when the desk-frame is turned on
said pins it mny be nioved backward or lifted and removed from the
case wi thout disturbing the case-top, substantially as described. 2nd.
The combination, with an organ case, of a key-slip provided witb a
boit or catch adapted to be operated by the hand to look and unlock
the slip to the case, substantiaîîy as described. 3rd. The combina-
tion, with an organ case. of a key-slip provided with dowels and with

spigactuated boita to engage with sockets in the case, to lock and
unokthe slip to the case, substantially as described.

No. 27,620. Hose. (Tuyau élastique )
George Mleacomn, Chelsea, Mass., U.S. , 2th September, 1887; 5 years.

Cia irn-lst. A single-ply woven fabrie for bose having a body
composed Of wefts and warps of fibrous material, with wefts and
warps of ductile wire woven therein at regular intervals,as set forth.
2nd. An improved hose or flexible tubing havinx the body portion
thereot comPosed of convolutions of a textile fabria having strands
of wire woven therein at regular intervals, as set forth, 3rd. An
irnproved hose or flexible tubing having the body portion thereof
composed of convolutions of a single piece or strip of textile fabrie,
treated or frictioned withi caoutchouc or rubber cernent, and baving
strands of flexible wire woven therein at suitable intervals tbrough-
out its structure, constructed and combined substantially as and
for the purposes hereinbefore set forth.

No. 27,621. Gas Pressure Regulator.
(Régulateur à gaz.)

Rirhard Pickering, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S., 12th September, 1887 ; 5
years.

Clcim-lst. ln a fluid-pressure regulator, the coupling A having a
main inlet I directly intermediate between the regulator-opening M
and the valve-outiet Passage opening e, a main outlet O communica-
ting hy a passage K, through said single opening e, with said inlet 1
and reRulator.opening M. t he bottom opening in passage K and the
cap or cup for said opening, substantially as described. 2nd. A fluid-
pressure regulator wîth inlet, outlet and expansion passages, a single
valve-opening between said inlet and outiet, a second valve-opening
in the expansion passage, and a valve or valIves to operate with said
openings, substantially as described. 3rd. In a fluid-pressure reFu-
lator, the double-action valve D working in a surroundin g chamber
or -stop-passage M g J e, having an inlet I directly connected with au
expansion-chamber F, the movable part of which supports said valve
DbDY a stem E, said passage J having a single open connection, at e,
with a Passage K leading to an outlet O, said expansion-chamber
connecting with the outlet O only through the valve D, when said
valve bas closed the mine!, and through said valve and said single
opening e when said valve open8 said inlet, substan tially as described.
4th. In a fluîd-pressure regulator, a valve and a float stem having a
connlecting-joint that serves as a radiating and guiding centre, adap-
ted to slide up and down in a fluid-pressure passage surrounding said
joint. allow the fluid to pass and guide said valve and float stem,
substantîaîîy as described. 5th. In a fluid-pressure regulator, afloat
F havjng a cloae-botto'm annalar cup i G ha with the part (4 adapted
to close upon a seat C, in a Iiquid-chLînier B, having a vent b, in
combination with a coupling having an inlet and outlet, a reguliàtor-
valve Passage, and a valve connected by a stem with said float, sub-
stantially as described. 6th. In a fluid-pressure regulator, a double-
action tubular valve D, operating in a regulator valve-ssated passage
J, which, together with a main inlet I, have direct communication
with an expansion-chamber F, said inlet F and chamber F commu-
nicating with a main outiet O, through said valve D and said passage
J, substantially as described. 7th. lu a fluid-pressure regulator, a
tubular valve Di arranged to interpose and communicate bet'ween
the Outlet and a regulator- passage and the inlet, and aIse between
the inilet and the outlet andc the regulator-passage of a chambered
couplilig communicating with an expansion-chamber, se as to, open
and regulate the inlet-pressure to the outlet by relieving the pres-
sure contained in said expansion-chamber through said valve to, the
outlet, and also bysaid valve intermediating between the outlet and
said expansion-chamber, the inlet, expansion-chamber and the out-
let, suhstantiaîîy as described. 8th. In a fluid-pressure regulator,
the OOuPling A having inlet and outlet in a horizontal plane, which,
together with the other passages, concentrate downward to a bottomn
opening that holds, and is closed by a cap H, and serving for the
Purposes set forth, in combination with a float F. having the part G,
and suPporting a regulator-vaîve hy a stem througb a central tub
C, having a seat C, as set forth, said float acting lu liquid containe
witbin an outer casing supported by said coupling, substantially.a
describeci. 9tb. In a Kluid-p ressure regulatar, the cou pling A, casing
B, tube C, link-vaîve D., link-stemn E and float F, said cou pling hav-
ing a bottom cap Hl and an inlet I direct to said float, the pressure
being first on the float side of the valve lu Y C and, second, on the
outiet K, O.substantially as described 1Oth, IYn a fluid-pressure re-

ulator, a float expicusion-chamber F adjustably attached to a stem
,y nutS n, n, said nu! m receiving a closing seat for the top of

tube C, a loose annulîar float-cup i (X , within the sides K of the float
F, and a casing B havinga vent b adapted to contain a suitable liquid
for said flua!,, in combination with a coupling having inlet and out-
let passages witb a valve-chamber, and a valve therefor connected
te saýid float, substantially as described. Ilth. Iu a fltiid-pressurs
regulator, a regulator-tube C having a screw-tbreaded and shouldered
base c, adapted to join to a coupling A and grip a casing B, betwse
said shouldered base c and the shoulder e of the coupling A, substan-
tially as described. 12th. In a fluid-pressure regulator, a coupling
A, with inlet and outlet in a horizontal plane and having a bottom
oprening and a cup H1, for said opening, a shoulder a and a scrsw-

traded regulator-opening M,in combînation withi a screw-threaded

and shouldered regulator-tube C, adapted te su pport and grip a Oas-
ing B between said shoulders. substantially as desoribed. 13th. In a
a fluid-prssrs regulator, a couplier A, with inlet and outlet pas-
sages, a regulater-valve guide passage M, adapted to guide a flexible
top joint N, nof a suupending valve D, flexibly conneoted te a stem
E, of a float expansion -c hamber F, substantially as described. l4th.
ln a fluid-pressure regulator, a regulator-tube C, baving a cone-base
c, in a liquid-cbamber B, substantially as described. 15tb. In a
fluid-pressure regulator, a float F, with on annular close bottom cup
% G h and stem E, flexibly connected to a valve D as set forth and
substantially as described. l6tb. Ia a fluid-pressure regulator, the
valve D formed with top and bottom outward projecting seats or
surfaces with a tubular central passage, aubstantially as described.
17th. Iu a fluid-pressîîre regulator, a regulator expansion-passage
(extending above the liquid in an expansion-chamber) having a seat-
face at the upper and lowsr openings. of said passage.for the pur-
poses set fortu and substantially as described 18tb. In a flaid-
pressure regulator, a float with a closing part or seat iu liquid,
and a corresponding seat therefor in casging containing said liquid
and Paid float, substantially as depcribed. 19tb. Iu a fluid-jressure
regulator, a float with differential closing-seat surfaces GJ m, and
corresponding seats therefor, substantially as described.

>~o. 27,622. Watch Protector.
<Bourrelet de queue de montre.)

Thomas W. Crawford, Toronto, Ont., 12th Soptember. 1887; 5 years.
Clais.-Tbs moulded rubber ring, substantially as and for the pur-

poses hereinbefore set forth.

No. 27,623. Apparatus and Means for Bend.
lng Tubes. (Appareil à courber lei tuy-
aux.)

James Hl. Kelly. Rochester, N. Y., U. S., 12th September, 1887; 5
years.

Claimt.-lst. In an apparatus for bending tubes and pipes the
combination of a form on wbicb the tube is laid, a clamp for iîld-
ing the tube, a rod or mandrel for bending the tubeand a carrier for
holding the rod, as specifled. 2nd. In an apparatus for bendingr tubes
and pipes, the combinatien-of a forai on whicb the tube is laid, a
clampR for holdinq the tube, a rod or mandrel for bending the tube.
a carrier for holding the rod, and a dis wbich sweeps around the
forai, as set forth. 3rd. The combination, of a form on wbîcb the
tube is laid, a clamp for holding the tube, a rod or mandrel for bsnd-
ing the tube, a carrier for holding the rod, a die which, sweeps around
the formi and a yoke to, whicb the die is attacbed, as specifled. 4th.
The combination of a form, a clamp, a rod or mandrel, a dis, a yoke
and a stirrup attached to the yoke, said stirrup serving a a holder
for the rod, as specifled. 5tb. Iu an apparatus for bsn ding tubes and
pipes, the combination, witb a forai to whicb the tube is clamped,
of a rod or mandrel attached to, a carrier, said rod or mandrel enter-
ing the sud of the tube and producing the bend by being drawn
around the form, as set forth. 6tb. The process berein described of
bending tubes and pipes, wbich consista in securing the tube or pipe
on a form of the shape te which it is desired to bave the tube or pipe
cnform when bent, then inserting a rod or mandrel iu the tube or
pipe, and flnally giving a sîmultaneous drawing and lateral move-
ment te the rod or mandrel around the form, as and for the p arpose
specifisd. 7th. The process haremn described of bending tubes and

pipes, which consists in seeuring the tube or pipe on a form cf the
shape te wbicb it is desired te bave the tubs or pipe conformn when
bent, insertiieg a rod or mandrel in the tubs or pip and resting a die
upon the tubs or pipe, and flnally carrying the rod or mandrel, and
dia around the form, as and forthe purpose specifled.

No. 27,624. Blind and Shutter Hinge.
(Penture de jalousies ou de volets.)

Eber C. B am, John A. Stewart and James S. Baker, Rochester,
N.Y .,US., I2tb September, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Tbe cembinatien, witb a blind hinge having a knackls
Jqint cf a waighted catch pivoted crosswvise in oue portion, and a looD
or eye standing crosswise cf the other portion. said catch having an
arm or handla cast on one aide, and extending eut laterally tbrongb
the joint or opening between the blind and casing, wheu the blind is
tbrown back. as harein sbown and described.

No. 27,625. Sash Lift. (Mentonnet de croise.)
Eber C. Byam, John A. Stewart and James S. Baker, Rochester,

N.Y., U.S., 12th September, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-As an improved article cf manufacture, a sash-Iift con-

sisting cf a right-angled finger pies having an incliued back te, fit
the incline& bead or bevel cf the sash, and allow the fingar portion te
rest parallal with the face of the sash and witbiu its surface, as and
for trie purpose specifled.

No. 27,626. Heel Plate. (Plaque de talon.)
Charles Donay, Ottawa, Ont., l2tb September, 1887; 5 years.

Claimg.-lst. As an improvad article cf manufacture, the skslston
plate B, formed, witb the circumfsreutial ribs g and the tootb bars e
provided with radial ribsao substantially as and for tha purposes set
forth. 2nd. The combinatien, witb a leather or rubber boot or shoe,
of ths skeleton Plate B projecting on. or emheddsd lu the heel thers-
of, and formed witb the circumterantial ribs g, and the tootb bars s
provided with the radial riba-f, subst.antially as and for the purposes
set forth.
N4o. 27.627. Apparatus for Manufacturing

Plumbers' Traps. (Appareil pour la
fabrication dea valves d'tgout pour plombier.)

John Robertson, Montreal, Que., 12th Septeniber, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lit. The combination cf the mandrel D baving enlarged
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head N. thraat B foring passage N flareti as described, araunti the
bead N, the 'whole substantially as des-cribeti. 2nd. The coxabination
of the mandrel D having enlargeti head N, throat B formning paésage
K, and die O foriniug a continuation of the passage K, flared araunti
the bond N. the whale substantially as describeti.

No. 27,628. Spring Tootli Harrow.
tHerse à dents élastiques.)

William P. McNeil, New Glasgow, N. S., 12th September, 1887; 5
years.

Clair.-The combinatian cf the intersecting barrow bars A, Ai,
blocks B and C, tooth D2 having a curved heel D. and clip E. as set
forth.

No. 27,629. Harrow. (Herse.)
Frederick Cliukmau, Conrtright, Ont., l2th September, 1887; 5

years.
Clais.-lst. The clip, clamip or fastener C, as and for the purpase

hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The conihination of the tooth D and tbe
clip, clamp or fastener C, substantially as and for the purpase
hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. The combination, with the bull A, the
cross-piece B andi the tooth D, of the clip. clamp or fastener C, sub-
stautially as anti for the purpase hereinbefore set forth.

No. 27,630. Water Heater. (Calorirère à eau.>

William Rotiden, Montreal, Que., 12th September, 1887; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. In a bot water heater. the combination. with sections

contaiuing the ash chamber anti tire chamber, pravideti with water
spaces andi water inlets, and with a top section with water space anti
<'utlets andi suioke flue, of vertical hollow sections foruîiug separately
front back anti sides of heater, situated intermediate between tire
chamber section and top section, anti with separate water spaces
comuluniratiug with water spaces of saiti fixe c hamber section and
top section, anti having bollaw arms forming extensions of water
spaces cast in one with theni, anti projecting iuwardly aven or into fire
s1 pace, as anti for the purposes tiescri bcd. 2nd. au &bot water heater,
the combination, with sections cantaiuing the ash chsmber anti tire
chainher haviug water spaces anti inlets, and a top section baving
water space and outiets, anti suoke flue, of sections C, Ci forwiug
sides, andi D. Di, forminit front snd back of heater intermediate be-
tween anti with their water spaces communicating with water spaces
of fire chamber anti top section, consîructeti as shown anti describeti.
3rti. Iu bot water heaters, the combination, with the ash chamber.
of a watcr chamber or jacket constructeti beneath its bottoni, as anti
for the purposeis set forth.

No. 27,631. Stretchlng and Attachlng WIre
to Iron Fesice Posts ansd Secur-
ing them firmly to the groumid.
(Manière de tendre et d'attacher le fil mé4tal-
ligue aux poteaux de fer et cf assuettir ces der-
niera fermement en terre.)

John W. Davy, Kingston, Ont., 12th September, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu au iran feuce, the post A, in combination with the

braces C, P, E. tac-plates Q anti pins F. substautially as anti for the
purpase set forth. 2ud. lu au trou fence, the com.bnatiou of the
p st, a, a, straps G, G, braces C, C, E, E, toc-plates Q and pins F. ta
bold the posts anti wires, subistautially as and for the purpose herein-

hefore set forth. 3rd. lu au iran feuce, the combination, with the
clip K hoving post niartice lu the centre, audflauges projectiug from
the top aud cnds of rudes or cychoîts, J J having bows or eyeis I.1I,
ta receive the wires h. h. aud screws anti nuts N. N. O, O, ou the
oppo.qite ends ta stretcb, or tighten the wircs, substaittially as de-
scribed andi shown. 4th. The combination of vredge M. clip K and
ipost li, substantially as anti for the purps set forth. Sth. In an
trou fence, the metallia clip P lîaving l=ok R, R. ta hold wire à. lu
conihination with the wctige M driven through the end of the clip
opposite ta the bocks, cow.iîung clip, wetige anti post, suostantaally'
as anti for the purpose hereiubetore set forth.

No. 27,6.32 Fursiace. (Caloriftre.)
Edward Guruey anti Charles Sellers, Toronto, Ont., 12th September,

188; years.
Cla ini -l]st. In a f urns ce having a Oire-pot surroundeti by a metal

waier-jacket, the interiar wall A having a series of iuwardl y pro-
.ectiîg hollow metal nibs aarranget ofortmretainingspaces for the
bricks B. isuhstantially as anti for the purpose specified. 2uti. lu a
furuace haviug a Oire-pot surrountict by a metel water-jacket, a me-
tei wall A, made with a seriez of inwar<lly prajecting hollow metal
rihs a having sides couverging towards the centre of the pot.sgaR ata
forni dove-tail recess«es ta receive the tire-bricks B, substantially as
and for the purpose specitieti.

NO. 27,6,33. Key Fastener. (Arrê'te-clé.)
Joseph S. Bandaîl anti William L. Krepps, Grand Rapide, Mich.,

U.S., lSth September, 1887; 5 ycars.
Clain.-Ist. In a key-fastcuer, the combination of an outer plate

p rovided with au opeuin ~.anti cosiuuicatiug slat caustitutiug a
key-hole. a latersîlly movable pate provideti with au opeuiug, ýnti

two coniunicating stota at right angles ta each other, the 0nenîng
lu sniiti îovable plate an.d one of the cammuuicatiug slots ib ercîn
correspontiing ta the key-hole ini theouter plate aforesaid. anti being
adepteti ta receive a key when eaiti openiug slot anti key-hole regîs-
ter, the inuer tthoulder on Faiti movable Plate nt the iutersecting
point hctween the twa comuuicatiug slots being roundeti so as to
turn the ke>- 'hen the plate is moved.suhstauuially as speciflei. 2nti.
Iu a key fastener, in combination with a sliding tlate adapteti ta
secure the key 'aithin the lock, a plate a hav'lug te -slat d fortaed

therein,'a pin C having a sankadapted ta pass throughitaidalôt and
lock said plate, and having attached a cani c, substantitily as de-
scribed. Srd. In a key fiastener, in combination with a, inovable Plate
adapted to scure the key witbin the lack, a plate having a slot
foraned therein, said siot having lateral enlargeinents, and a pin
passing through aaid slot and attached to sxaid plate, said pin havïng
s.ttached a cama haviug a projection farined thereon, add adapted to
lock said plate, substautially as described.

No. 27,634. Knob Attachrnent.
(Posage de bouton de porte.)

Frank A. Hollenbeck, Syracuse, N.Y. , U.S., 20th September, 1887; 5
years.

Clai.-lst. The conibination, with a door-knob and a shank pro-
vided with an inwardly projecting spline, of a qpinidie provided with
a longitudinal sMot enqaging said spline, and bavîng an intariar screw-
threadand the retaining-screw, Pubstantiallyas described. 2nd. The
coiînation, with a door-knob and a shank having an inwardly pro-
jecting spline. of a stplit spindie havingan interior Fcrew-thread. the
spline of the shank and the slot of the spindie being the one of
wedge-form and the other engaging the sanie and the retaining-
Pcrew, substantially as described. 3rd. The combination, witb a
door-knob and shank baving a tapering opening in the sanie in-
cresing toward the outer end,* and an inwardl projecting wedge-
shape splie increasing in the saine direction of a split spindle en-
gaging said splue,,and prvddwt nitro ce-thread and
the retaining-srw su atally as de«cribed. 4tb. The combina-
tian, with the door-knob and obank havinu a Fpindle-opening therein
provided with an inwardly-projecting splie h aving Fcrew-threads,
of a spindle split longitudinally, and a screw paising through the
knob inta the split ppindie, and engaging with the screw-tireads9 of
the spline, substantially as described. Sth. The combination of the
knob,' an elastic washer in the same with a screw Passing through the
knob and washer, the split spindle having an interoir screw-thread,
and a kuob sbank having an opening iucreasing in sise toward its
outer end, and a wedge-shaped apline eugaging the spindle, the said
ports being constructed ana operating, substautially as described.
Bith. The combination of the kuob, an elastic washer in the knob, a
serew passing through the knob and washer. a split spindie having
interior screw-threads and a knob shauk having a spline. substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. '27,635. Guard Finger for Harvesters.
- (Pointe pour lames de inoi8sonneute8.)

Randaîl W. Walker, Oxford, N. Y., U. S., 2Oth September, 1887 ; 5
years.

Clat.-The combinatian, with the finger A haviug projections b,
and with the single securing-screwf, of the ledger plate B having
locking @lot e wit h the enlarged openings at each end, the rear one
hein, couutersuuk and recesses ta receive the said projections b,
wherehy the ledger-plate may be removed by laoseniug the screw
until the plate pass the projections b, andi withont removing tbe
screw, as set forth.

No. 27.636. Horse Shoe. (Fer à cheval.)

Heiurich Jouns and Carl Uirsoh, Dresden, Germany, 20th September,
M88; 5 years.

Claimn.--Ist. The combination, with a horse shoe constructed with
the notch b, the martise a and the hale c, of the tae-piece di haviug
the tenon ai :dapted ta the martise a, and the screw-threaded shank
di adapted ta the hale c anti the nt e, substautially as and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. In a horse shoe, the cobinatiou of the notch
bthe mortise a, the hale c, the toe-piece di. the tenon ai, the screw-

threadcd shank di andi the nut e, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 2 7,637. Morse Shoe. (Fer à cheval.)

John E. Binghanx, Walla Walla, W.T.. U.S.2 Oth September, 1887 ; 5
years.

Claimi.-îst. As an article of manufacture, a horse shae constracteti
of a tae-piece and two side-pieces, ench ad:tptedt for attachment ta a
hoof, andi formeti et their contiguaus ends with norrespondiug re-
Cesmes andi tangues, which follow or tend in a direction parallel with
the general contour of the sh-,e, suhststntially as and for the purpose
described. 2nd. As an article of manufacture, a borse shoes con-
structeti of a tae-piece anti two side-pieces, each ad-apted for attach-
mnent ta a hoof, and formeti et their contiguous ends with correspond-
ing recesses anti tangues which follow the generiti contour Of the
shoe. the saiti pieces being alsa formeti with overlap ping projections

ax'nd fo ups e orh 3rd. '1 e Combînatiawt h e

warly owad achothrandproecton bmaristnri as shon tof-

tangue~ ~ ~~ b corsodu a hereces a and b rjc b mort istas a e',subsautallyas ad fo th par s forth

a 
r 

n dedmni.

Rabet Lauglin OsawaOnt, 2th Speiea 1887; n ofeas

Clig .Te obiatin t it a brckt A aic yndiaas et îend- B. wit a reces aesaibed a h rue tprng. Finisaide s plat b seueil ai et Bbetn tey D av t spi
asubtsaurtiallycied 2nd f thea toih thrce

sAproded B with aylmrcsa ecbd, sot f the ruhber spring Fd

însertedl iu a recess in saiti endi B, the shiaft.ey-e D ecceutricaaly piv-
oted within said rces, anti the curved nie tai1 plate (1 secureti in said
end bctween the eye D and spring F, and having anc end passed
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throug he ablot q, oubstantially as and for the purpose specified.
Srd. 'The combination, with thbe braclcet A haviaz a cylindrical-
shaped end B with a recesa, as described, and the shaft I D pivoted
witbin the said recess, of the rubber spring F, metal plates GJ and a,
inserted in the recess C and actuated by the set-screw b, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 27,639. Filter. Filtre.)
William T. Neabet, Soheil City, Mo., U.S., 20th September, 1887 ; 5

years.
Claill.-lst. The comibination, with the cylinder A, cover B and

bottom a Ieading to the pipe b. of the strainer C formed of the por-
tions d and g aud baving the collarf and cover e, the section d beiug
Provided with a pipe q and a partition k. and pan 1 between wlîioh
the filtering material îs placed, substantially as described. 2nd. The
comnbination, with tbe cylinder A, cover B and bottoux a leading to
the pipe b, of the strainer C former of the portion d and a, the section
d being Provided with cover e. collarf and pipe q, and the filtering
material which is confirîed and held by a partition K formed with
ridges i, i, and a pin 1 bavin g walla a, % and handies o, o and resting
on a shoulder m, substautial ly as desoribed.

No. 26,640. Car Heater. (Calorilère de char.)
Palmer J. Gurnee, Rendent, N. Y., U. S., 20th September, 1887; 5

years.
Clait.-Ist. The combination, with a cylindrical heater of a series

Of Spaced aunular guard-plates apertured to receive the i uel maga-
zine, substautially as showu and described. 2nd. The combination,
with a double cylindrical heater provided witb an interveuiug pack-
ing Of nou-heat-conducting material, of a seriez of spaced aunular
guard-plates apertured to receive the fuel magazine, and means for
conductiug the products of combustion froux said heater, substan-
tially as herein set forth. 3rd. The combination, with a double cy-
lindrical heater provided with an interveuing packing of non-heat-
couducting material, of a series of spaced annular guard-plates
secured to the inner cylinder and apertured to receive a fuel maga-
zine, means for iutroducing air through the casings and meaus for
couductiug the Iproduets of combustion from the Ileater, substan-
tial ly as herein eshown and desoribed. 4t.b. The combination, with a
cylindrioal beater provided with annular spaced guard-plates at-
tached thereto, of a fuel magazine having a h iuged top and passing
tbrough said plates, sud a tubular heat-conduotor aiso passiug
tbrough said plates, provided with an apertured bottom, substan-
tially as shown and described and for the purpose herein set forth.
Sth. The combination, with a double cylludrical beater provided with
an interveaing packing of nou-beat-couductiulg material, and spaoed
étlnuular guard-plates secured to the inner cylinder, of a fuel maga-
zine peuetratiug said plates, and haviug a h inged cover, a tubular
heat-conductor aiso passing throuirh said plates. provided with au
apertured bottom sud an airway penetratiug said cylinder, substan-
tially as @hown and described. titb. The combination, with a cyllu-
drical heater provided with annular spaced guard-platee attached
thereto, aud a fuel magazine penetrating said plates provided with
a1 olosed top of a tubular heat-conductor aiso passiug tbrough said
Plates, provided with au aoertured top and bottoux, substatitially as
showu and described and for the purpose herein set forth. 7th. iThe

tervniu paciugof nn-hat-ondutin matria, aseries of
spacd anulr gardplaes ttahedto Aieinnr cliner, and a
fuelmagzin prvmdd wth cloed op eneratug aidplates, of
a tuula het-cnducor lsopentraingsid lats, rovdied with
an aertredtop ud ottm an meus or itroucie ar in said
heaersubtanial y s hrei sbwn nd escibe. Sh.The coin-

ing packing of non-heat couducting material. a series of annular
spaced guard-plates attacbed to the iuner cylinder, a fuel magazine~enetrating said plates having a closed top, and an apertu.red tubular

eat-conductor also peuetratiug said plates. of au iucased aperture
!n the outer casing to admit air and registering apertures in the
louer casing, substantially as shown sud desoribed and for the pur-
L ose herein set forth. 9th. The combination, with a cylindrical

enter provided witb a series of spaced annular guard-plates. a fuel
marazine peuetratiug said plates and baving a closed binged top. of
a tubular heat-conductor aiso penetrating said plates provided with
au apertured top and bottoux apertures in the aide below the bottoux
guard-plate, aud apertures in the aide at the top between the upper
guard-plate and head of the beater, substautially as berein showu
and described. lOth. The comlinatiou, with a double cylindrical
heater provided with an interveuuug packiug of uou-hcat-conducting
iflaterial, a series of annular spaced guard-plates attacbed to the
inuer cylinder, a fuel magazine peuetrating said plates having a
hinged cîosed top, 0f' a bular beat-couductor aiso penetrating said
plates, provided with an s pertured bottom aud top apertures in the
aide below the lower guard-plate a.bd apertures in the aide near the
top betweu the upper guard-plate aud the heater-head. together
With Mans of introducing air in said heater, substantially as shown
aud described and f'or th. purpose herein set forth. llth. Th. coin-
bination. witb a double cylindrical heater provided with au luterven-
iug Paekiug of nou-beat-conductiug uaterial, of au incased air pas-
sage extendi ug th rough the outer cyliuder aud paclciug. registering
apertures 92 in the louer cylinder adapted to introduce air over the
Sire, and an apertured base-door h hiuged to the louer cylinder, to-
gether wîth au outer drat t-door Hi hiuged to the outer cgdiuder
Parallel with thie louer door adapted to supply air beueath t e lire,
substautiaîîy as shown and describ.d.

No. '2 7 ,64 -Djyt Cart. (Charrette auz ordure.)
Samuel M. Stevenson, Bastrop, L., LU. S., 2Oth September, 1887; 5

years.
Cis-s.The combination, wiLh a cart. of pivotaîîy-mouinted

levers formed with outwardly-exteuding flauges, a scoop or shovel
oarried by the levers aud rollers carried by the cart wbeels, sulbstan-
tially as described. 2nid. 'The cowbination, with a part, of clips 13
conueoted to, the amle of the carL, and formed with downwardly-ex-

tendiug and slotted arms 15, levers 20, formed with Slauges 22 aud
pivotally inouuted withîn the slots of Lb. armns 15. il scoop or shovel
24 carried by tb. levers, sud rollers 28 carried hy thie wbeels, sub-
siantially as described. grd. The combiuatiou, with a carL of levers
30, carrying standards 31, qubstan tially as described. 4th. The coin-
bination, with a carL, of clips 13 formed witb upwardl y and forward-
ly-extending arms 29. levers 30, pivotally conuectod t0 551 d arms,
baîrs. or standards 31 pivotally conuected to the levers. and hooks 33
carried by th. shafts of the cart. substautially as describod. 5Lb.
The combination, 'with a cart, of cli ps 13 formed witb arma 15 and 29.
counecting boîts 8 sud 9, plates 16 formed with cars or bosses 17
withiu wbich the trunnions of the cart-body ride, levers 20 pivotally
connected Lo the arms 15, a scoop 24 carried by tb. levers 20, Slauges
22 formed upon Faid levers. rollers 28 carried by the wheels and
levers 30 having standards 31, said levers being pivotally couueoted
to the armua 29 of the clips 13, substautially as described. 6th. The
combiuatiou, witb a cart, the wheels of wbich have laterall-xteud-
ing projections, of the levers pivotally counected with the r i
the patb of ihe said projections, aud having a scoop at their outer
ends, substautially as set forth.

No. 27,642. Store Service Apparatus.
fAppareil de service de magasin.)

Edwin P. Osgood, Malden, Mass., U. S., 20th September, 1887 ; 5
years.

Cloai.-lL. In a cash car apparatus. a wire stretohed horizon-
tally between fixed supports at each eud, sud in Lb. desoribed rela-
tion to Lb. casbier's desk, in combinatien with a freely moviug car
held below the wire ou wheel hangars, to which iL is rigidly con-
neoted, the wheels thereof beîu g pîtted to run one behiud the other
ou tb. wire, wbereby the car is h eld rigidly agaiust oscillation lougi-
tudiually of Lb. way. Lb. wbole moving structure beiug thus adapted
to b. impelled as a third body f rom one end of the way to the other
in either direction by the momeutum imparted by a qingle impulse
oubstantially as described. 2nd. Iu a cash car apparatus. a wire
stretcbed borizontally betweeu fixed supports at each end, sud iu
the described relation to the cashier's desk, sud having adjustable
stops placed axially on said wire, in combination witb a freely mov-
iug car betd below the wire or wbeel hangers, to which iL is rigidly
conucted, the wheels thereof being Sitted to run ou. behiud Lb.
other ou the wire, whereby thie car is held rigidly agaiust oscillation
louitudîually of tb. way, Lb. whole moving structure being thus
adapted to be iuupelled as a solid body froîn one end of Lb. way to
Lb. other in either direction by tb. momentum impart.d by a single
impulse or push, substantially as described.

No. 27,643. Machine for Sowlng Fertilizers.
(Machine à distribuer les engrais.)

John Aikmau, North Norwich, Ont., 21sL September, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of Lb. scatterer E and Lb. disturber

J, substautially as sud for Lb. purpose bereinhefore- set forth. 2nd.
The scatterer E substantially as aud for Lb. purpose hereinhefore
set forth. 3rd. The oscillating distmrber J, sîzhstantially as and for
the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 27,644. Harvester Binder.
(moissonneuse. lieuse.)

Fredrick D. Mercer sud John S. Mercer, Dereham, Ont., 2lst Bep-
tember, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. lu a harvester binder, a series of rake-teeth D. fixed
to t h. rake-head (J, baving epinales b designod f0 pass tbruugh Lb.
eudless slots! made in the elevatorsaides B. in combination with Lb.
travelling eudless sprocket-cbaiu or baud H- counected to Lb. apindle
6, substautially as sud for Lb. p urpose specificd. 2nd. Iu a harvester
binder, a seriez of rake-teetb J), îirraun<ed to project through siots a
mnade iu the deck C, sud fixed to the ra e-head (J, hsviug spindies b
desîgued to puss through Lb. endless *lots f, made in the elevator
aides B, lu comnbination with the travelling eudless sprocket-chain or
baud H counected te tb. spindle b, subt§tantially as and for the pur-
pose specified. 3rd. Iu a harvester binder, a series of rake-teetb D
fixed to tb. rake-head (J, baviug spindles b designed to puss tbrough
t h. eudless slotsf, made in Lb. .1 evator sides B. tb. crsukrg fixed Lu
the spindle 6 snd haviug Lbe crank-eud or pin i formed on iLs end.
sud desigued Lu project partially into the slot f,in comlbiation with
thie travelling endless chain or baud H1, groove k sud block m, ar-
ranged substsuîially as sud f'or Lb. purpose specified. 4tb. A sprooket
ohain or baud H. having une or more clevis-links d conuected tu-
gether by the rake-bad spindle b, whicb formns one or more cross-
bars of tb. chain, substantially as sud for the purpose specified. 5th.
lu a harvester-binder, s series of ra ke-beads G, esc b rake-head hav-
iug fixed to IL rake-teeth D,. wbich projeat through the slots d. made
lu Lb. deck C, ini combination witb Lb. endle8s chain or baud con-
necting the series of rake-heads GJ, sud arrsug.d Lu travel su that
Lb. rakes conuected to IL will convey thie grain froux Lb. grain-table
tu Lb. biuding-table, substautially as sud for the purpose specified.
6th. lu s barvsteribinder, the rolier J Iooated betwe.n Lb. cau
A sud tb. bottom piste ut Lb. elevator-frame, in combination writh
the straps n, substautially as sud for Lh. p urpose specified. 7th.
Iu a harvester-binder, a series of rake-teetb D) fiued tu Lb. rake-head
G1 baving apindies b designed Lu pass Lhrough Lb. eudless alotf mode
iu the elevator aides B. Lb. crauk g Sixed Lu Lb. spindle b, sud baving
the crank nuL or pin i formed on iLs end, sud designed Lu prujeet
partîally into Lb. siot, lui combination with Lb. travelling endiesa
chain or baud Il arranged Lu carry Lb. rakie-bends, the bloek m de-
sigued Lu tilt th%) crank o. su as Lu Lhrow iLs end i into tb. gruove k,
Lb. dip iu Lb. siotf sud groovu k, to tilt the rake-head. su as Lu dis-
charge the grain towards the bindiug-table.
No. 27.045. Buckle. (Boucle.)
James R. MoMillan, Chicago, Ill. U 1. S., 21sL September, 1887 ; 5

years.
Clairn.-1 et. A clasp,. suap or buokle, coustructed substantially as

herein set torth, compriaing a sbank, provided at une end with a
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bock, a dotent pivoted to the shank at a point remote f rom the book
and having one of its ends movable laterally toward and from the
shank, across and adjacent to the end of the hook. said end of the
datent. wheîî the latter is closed, standing across the hook-oîîening
for the retention of the eye wi thin the hook, substantially as de-
se,'ibed. 2nd. A clasp, sna p or buckle, constructed substantially as
described. comprising a shank provided with a hook, a datent
movably mounted on the shank and baving a cross-bar at its end,
which, when et rest, stands across the hook-opening, and an open
eye adfaoted to pass behind snd baneath the said cross-bar into the
hook, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A clasp, snap or buckle, con-
structed substantially as described, comprising a shank provided with
a hook, a datent pivoted to the sbsnk and provjded at one end with
a cross-bar, which, when the snap is closed. stands across the open-
ingof tbe hook, a sring arranged to hold the datent in position to
thus close the hoo -openin g, and an open aye adapted to pass ba-
hind and beneath the cross- bar into the book, substantially as de-
ecribed. 4th. A snap, clasp or buckle, constructed substantially as
haerein set forth, cornprising ashank providad with a hook, a movable
T-shaped datent mounted on the shank and adaptad to close the op-
eningof the book, the transverse part or cross-bar of the said doent
baing inclined or bevelled upon its rear or inner surface, a spring
appliad to hold the said datent normally in position to close the op-
ening of the hook and an open eya or loop adapted to pass bahind
and baneatb the cross-bar into the book, substantially as described.

No 27.646. Grain Meter. (Compteur à grain.)

Joseph B. Dutton, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 2lst September,1887; 5 years.
Claim.-l et. The combination, in a grain mater, of a countarpoisad

receptacle, counter-waightad doors at the discbarge end of such ra-
ceptacle, and the means, substantially as described, for autoniati-
cally controlling the movements of such doors, substantially as set
forth. 2n d. A grain mater, provided with a counterpoisad receptacla.
a flxed hopper, carrying shut-off gates, in combination with the
means, substantially as dascribed, for opening and closing said gatas
in tha vertical movamantof the raceptacla, substantially as described.
3rd. In a grain mater, a weighing raceptacle sut, ortad from a scale
beam and provided with an upper raceising andi a lowar discbarga
opaning. a stationary bopper supportad over the raceiving opening,
two hinçad cut-off valves mn the stationary hoppar, two hinged doors
at the diEcharge opening, a vertical sliding bar secured by guidas to
the weighiug receptacle crank connections be.twaen said slsding bar
and the cut-off valves, and the doors at the discharge opening, a ver-
tical sliding bar sacurad by guides to the waighing receptacle crsnk
connections betwaen said sliding bar snd the cnt-off valves, and the
doors at the discharge opauiug, a datent engaging with the sliding bar
and a stop tu relesse said datent sutomatically hy the vertical drop
of the loadad racaptacle, aIl substantiali y as dascribad. 4th. The
combitîstion, in grain metars, of a scale b)e»m, a grain recaptacle
ruspendad in the scale botain a stationary hopper located in the re-
ceiving opanîng of the recaptacle, and provided with hinged cnt-off
valves, a racaiving hopper located benaath the weighing receptacle,
ahbinged and counter-weightad valve arranged to reguiste the food
from eaid hol par, and of connaction betwaen said valve and the cut-
off valves in tC stationary hop par, wharaby the admission of grain
to the raceptacla is ragulstad by the valve in the receivingz hopper
beneath tia receptacle, substantially as descrihed. 5th- Lu a grain
mater, sud as a meang f or controlling the action of the rcaiviuig and
ditcharge opeuings thareof, the sliding biîr K< and a spring-actuatad
datant N, in conbiniîtiou with su adjustable stop P, suhstantially as
and for the purposas dascribed. 6th. A grain maeter, providad with
a counterpoised waighîng raceptacle, a fixad hoppar providad with
shut-off valves, in combination with the mean,, snbstantially as de-
scrihad, for automaticaily actuating said shut-off valves and the dis-
charge door of the racaîstacle, substantialiy as dascribad. 7th. In
combination, with an automatically operating grain mater, a bopper
iocated baneath sucb mater and provided with a valve-gate, substan-
tixslly as and for the purposes desaribed.

No. 27,647. Furnace'Grate. (Grille de foyer.)
Hiraîm P. Talmsdge, Boston, Mass., LT. S., 2Ist September, 1887; 5

years.
Ctaimi.-lst. In a furnace-grate, the combination of the following

instrument ali t is, to wit: A supporting frame adapted to ha in-
serted in the fire-pot, a rocking-bar journalied in the outer end of
said frama, a eupporting-barmonntad inthe inner end of said framne,
a serias of rockers mounted on ssid sup orting-bar, and a series of
grate-bars mounted on said rockers,. an f on sai d roaking-bsr certain
of said grata-bars rasting on and baiug engaged with the rocking-bar
below its axial support, and certain of ssîd grae-bars resting on,
and baing angagad with the rocking-bar aboya ils axial support, àub-
stautially as dascribed. 2ud. The grae-bar B, provided with the
cross-bars g and arm k, having the notch 1, wharehy Bsid bar is ad-
aptad to rast uton and angaqe the rocking-bar H balow its axial sup-
port, when its body is on a plana or flush witb the bodies of the other
hars cumposing the grata, substautisliy as dascribad. 3rd. The

horizontall]y-jounalled rocking-bsrlH.,providad with the elavatios
17, deDressions band bandle J, in combination with the bars B, pro-
vided witb the notched arms k, the bars C providad with the notches
d, the bar k provided wiîh the nutchas r, the rockers L, cap-plates
F and a frama-work for supporting said bars in the fire-pot, ai ha-
iug iîrrangad to oparate substantially as set forth. 4tb. The cap-
plates F. sacurad to the legs D hy the clamps m. in isombination with
the bars B, C, suhstantialiy as spacified. 5th. The cap-plates F, par-
foratad to forin fluas for the circulation of air, substantiaily as spaci-
lied. 6th. The bars E, provided witb the teathf, in coînhination with
the legs J), sarrated cips xx and keys t for rendering the frame-work
adjustable, substantially as set forth. 7tb. The rockers L in combi-
nation with the bar K for supporting the bars of a furnace grate,
snbstantialiy as set forth.

No. 27,648. Boolt and Shoe Heel Fastener.
(Ajustage des talons des chaussures.)

joseph L Joyce, New Haven. Coun., U. S., 21s1 Seplember, 1887 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lslt. A boot aud shoe heel fastaner cousisliug of the body
A, terminatiug at ona end in one or more points 10 pass througb tbe
heel, and with a flange B et the opposite end, tu rnad at suhstautîally
right angles to the body, the said flsnge constructed wilh one or
more spurs b upon its adge, suhstantially as descrihad. 2nd. A fas-
tener for hoot heels made from sheet matai and consisting of a body
îaruisinating et one and in une or more points adapled to pass
througb the heel and et the othar end with a flange B turuad at
right angles thareto, the eeid points corrugated vartically, substan-

No. 27,649. Birake Bearn for Ra ilw ay
Truicks. etc. (Sommier de frein pour
voitures de chemin de fer etc,.

Fraucis G. Susemihi and William A. Pungs, Detroit, Micb, UJ. S.,
21st Septembar, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claitn.-lst. A tubtîlar brake hesmn constructed of plate or sheet
matal, said matai cnt to forin a hlank sud haut intu, desired shape,
suhstantially as described. 2nd. A braka beam coustructad of plate
or sheet matai haut to form a longitudinal tubular nib sud a stiffan-
ing weh. sîsbstantislly as described. 3rd. A brake haam constructed
Of plate or sheet reatai bent to f ormu a longitudinal tubular nib sud,
in combination tiîerewith, a stiffauing bar or pipe located within
said nib, substsntialiy as deqcribed. 4th. A brake heam constructed
of plate or sheet mataI haut lu formn a longitudinal tuhular nib hav-
ing a strentîgîening flange or weh, and in combination lberewith,
ý lueniaed su the open ends of saidrnb, snhstantiaiiy as dascrîhad.
th. A brake bain coustrncted of plate or sheet matai hau t lu form

a nib di. sud in coînhination therewith, a bar or pipa inclosed in said
nib, sud plugs closiug the ends of said nib sud pipa, snbstautially as
dascribed. 6th. A brake heam constrncted from a single piace of
f late or shoot matai haut mbt tuhular fori witb the meeting edges
apped to forai a streugthening wah or flauga, substsntisily as de-

scrihed. 7th. A brake heam constructed frum s single piece of plate
or sheat mataI haut to forai a longitudinal nib sud streugtheuing
weh. ssid web brosdeued intermediata of uts ends, substaulially as
sud for the purposa dascnibed.

No. 27,650. Sulky Plough. (Charrue à siège.)
Walter C Johnson. Clinton. Ont., 2lst September, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claimi-lot. In a sulky pluugb, the conîbination of the loosa points
A, C snd E, with the buose tungue G attschad lu framue N. sud haam
R, substantiaiiy as sud for the purpuses hereinhefore set forth. 2nd.
The flexible arm L, the wheal F, the ratchet P sud the lever O. in
combinstion, suhstanlialiy as sud for the purposas hareinhafore set
forth.

No. 2 7,65 1. Automatie Sprinîkler tor Lawn,
etc. (Arrosoir automatique pour pelouse,etc.)

Benijamin F. Egleson, OttaLwa, Ont., 2lst Septamber, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. The coxubination of the tripod head A having ings Ai,

legsnckats Ali, legs L sud shoas Li, bridge ais, iniet a sud shoulder
ai, the bulh-head B isaving tuhular journal nack Bi, shoulder bx,
crin scketm bs,1, arms BIx..nozzles bîsî, the boit C, nisl D and washer
Di, suhstsîntiaily as set forth. 2nd. The combination of the cham-
hered tripod bad A. rotative bulb head B iuurnslied in the head A,
the boit C beld in the head A by the bridge ais, the nut D sud
washer Dx, substnuti:îly ais set forth. 3rd. Tue combination of the
giobular or buib-sbuped iseRd B, a tubular journal Bi. shouider bi,
jet holes bssss, :inn sockats bis, the boit C, hoiiow sud parforatad at
its upp)ererui, waslîer D, nut D pierced for jets, sud the bridge cix
holding ssid rod or boit. 4tb. The coînhination uft Ie tnipod-head A,
joint lugs Ai, sockets Ais, sud hoits oau, iel a, bridge cxxx, sud
shouider ai, snhstantiaiiy as set forth.

No. 2 7,65 2. Hot Water Boler. (Calorifère cl eau.)

Engana S. Manuy, Moutreal, Que., 21s1 September, 1887; 5 years.
Claini.-In a bot water huiler, the double euvelopes A sud C,

sepsrated bv s third une D, in order tu pruvide for the two concan-
triec spaces Y1 sud K. su as lu hava the watar lu cincuisteand ha Ibor-
ongbiy beatad, combiued with the top retun pipes L, L sud exitl
pipas M, M. the wboia arrnged as aboya dascribad sud for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 27,653. Metal Sleigli Knee.
(Courbe métallique de traîneau.)

Peler Adams, Paris, Ont., 2lst September, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. Iu s matai sieigh knaa, coustrucled wilh the ouler

upright portion b sud the muner portion c, siauîing inwsrds sud up-
wands ts form a brace, the top of# the twu parts; haut hurizoutaliy lu
forai bearings a. d for the bauch B, sud the fisugas i, i formed et the
buttom tu clasp the runner D. sud semicircular notches *'jj lu ra-
caiva hoits E, ail constructed suhstsutiaily as sud for the pur ose
specified. 2nd. Iu combination with a matai kuee constructeg as
described, the boite E, E, made to pass through the ronner D on
each sida, in the iîtchesj,j of the horizontl portions of the flauae
i, sud tbrougb the rave C ou each sida of the hanch B, secured hy
nuls k. k, sud short boit f mae lu pees tbnuugb beariug d and bancth
B, sud boit a to pees throughbhearing a, heuch B sud rave C seecured
by nuls, îîli anranged sud aousîructed suhstantiaiiy as sud for the
purposa spacifiad.

No. 27,654. Process of~ Preparing TIntusorial
Diatonaceous or S ili c1ou s
Eartlîs for Fuel. (Procédé de prépara.
tion des sols iujusoires, diatuseaceux ou siliceux
pour combustible.)

Charles H. Scranton, Long Island, N.Y., U.S., 21e1 September, 1887;
5 years.
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Claim.-Ist. The use of infusorial, diatomnaceous or silicious earths
as an absorbent of ails, substantially as herein described. 2nd. The
use or apiilieation of infusorial, diatomaceaus or siliciaus earths
saturated, with ail for and to the purpose of fuel, substantially as
herein described.

No. 27,655. Safety Helinet. fflasgue de sflrété.)
Glustav Kunge and Aldexander Stade, Bremen, Germany, 2lst Sep-

tember, 1887; 5 years.
Clairn. lat. A safety helmet partially open in front, projecinte

above and below snob opening bey ond the face of the wearer, tbe
spaces thus left being connected by bianch and principle air pipes
with a blower. 2nd. A safety belmet provided with an outer caver-
ing and an inner lining having between the samne an air space ex-
tending fraru the rear to the front, and wîth an apening at the front
about opposite the eyes of the wearer, said airspace havingan outlet
n round the edges of said opening of the helmet, in combination with
a Pipe and branch pipes connecting witb the air space of the helmnet,
substantialiy as. and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combina-
tion, with a main air pipe, of a shield or breast-plate S, straps for
fastening saine, and the coanecting pipe R, as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 27,156. Process for Preserving Butter.
(Procédé de conservation du beurre,

George W. Towar, ir., Detroit, Mich., U. S., 21st September, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-The process haremn described of converting butter, either
new or aid, and freed f rom ail extraneous matter, into an artificial
creani by applied heat and the admixture of freah milk, and then
recanverting isucb artificiai cream into fresh butter, substantialiy as
described.

No. 27,657. Pipe Wreiich. (Clé à tuyaux.)
Daniel R. Porter, Chelsea, and John B. Cremins, Boston, Mass.,

U.S., 22nd Seprember, 1887; 5 years.
Claie#-Ist. In a pipe wrench, the combination of a fixad jaw and

ahank provided, on its underaide, with ratchet teeth. with a movable
jaw provided with an extension, the and of which forme a pawl ta
take into the ratchet teeth, and which is beld ta the fixed jaw by
means of saddlea, asuhstantiaily as and for the purposes set forth.
2nd. In a pipe wrench, the fixed jaw B and shank A provided witb
ratchet teeth a, in corubination with the movable jaw D, provided
with an extension Di and pawl d, saddles F, F and springs H and J,
suhstantiallv as ahown and described.

NXo. 27,658. Machine for Turning Irregalar
Forins. (Machine à tourner les objets de
forme irrégulière.)

Hilbert E. Taylor, Bloomington, Milei D. Taylor, and John StaIly,
Janeaville, Wis., U.S., 22nd September, 1887; 5 years.

Cloim.-lst. la a machine for turnîng irregular formis, the combi-
nation of a main fraîne. a revolving cylinder, a sliding feed carniage,
a pattera mounted on the cylinder, suitabia means for imparting an
independent rotation to the pattern, a knife carried by the cylinder,
and means, substantially as described, for actaating tVie kaife by the
rotation of the pattern, as set forth. 2nd. In a machine for turning
irregniar forms, the combination of a main f rame, a tube stationary
on the framne, a revoiving cylinder arraaged on the tube, a siiding
feed carniage, a pattern mounted or. the cylindar, saitabie meana for

mprting an independent rotation to the pattern, a spring-apron
forming part of said cylinder, a kuifa arm secured to the axis af the
aPron, andi a collar that travels on said tube aad bas transverse play
wbareby it is caused to stimultaneanaly bear againat said pattera and
apron, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a machine for turning ir-
regulan formas, the combination of a main frame, a tube stationary
on the franie, a revolving cylinder arranged on the tube, a sliding
feed carniage, a pinion joaraalled ta the cylinder and provided with
a seat, a pattern clamped betweea the seat and opposite bead of said
CYlînder, a gear wheel fast on the tube and arranged to mesb with the
pinion. a rpring apron forming part of the cylinden. a kaife arm se-
cured to the axis of the apron, and a coilar that travels on said tube
and bas transverse play, wheraby it is eaused to simuitaneougly bear
against said pattera and apron, substantiallys set forth. 4th. la a
machine for turning innegalar forms, the combination of a main
framne, a tube stationary on tbe frarne, a revolving cyliader arrangad
an the tube, a aliding feed carniage, a pattera mountad on the cylin-
der, suitable means for imparting an independeat rotation ta the
pattera, a sring apron forming part of said cylinder, a knife &rra
secured toe axis of the apron, a colian arranged to travel and
bave transverse play on said tube so as to simultaneously bear
againat the pattera and apron, and an anti-friction rolier jour-
nalled on the coîlan to come in contact with faid pattera, substan-
tially as set forth. 5th. Ia a machine for turning inregulan forms,
the combination of a main frame, a revolving pattern, a rotating
vibratony knife, a bearing that rests ainst and travels alang the
pattera to control the movament of theTnaife, a sliding feed canniae
and au automaatie stop for the carniage, substantially as set forth.
6th. I a Machine for tarning irnegular forma, the combination of a
main frame, a revolving pattera, a rotatiag vibnatony kaife, a bear-
ing that reste against and trayais alan g the pattera to contrai the
mavement of the kaife, a slidiug feed carniage, a screw-threaded
shaft, an open nut connected to the carniage and arranged to engage
the ahaf t, a block loase on said shaft, a headed rod knackle jointed
to the aut and passed through the block, and a crank-rod connected
to said block, suastantially as set forth. 7th. la a machine for tara-
ing irnegular forma, the combination of a main frame, a revolvinq
pattera, a rotating vibratory knife, a bearing that reste against anda
travels alang the Pattera ta contrai the mavemnent of the kaife, a
sliding feed carrnaie, a screw-threaded shaft, an open nut camposed
of twa arma, pivated ta the feed carniage and haviag turnad dowa
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ends that engage said shaft, a block loasa an said shaft, a headed rod
paased throagh the block and knackle jointed ta the nut arma, a
crank-rad caanected ta said black. andi a spring arranged ta ratura
the crank-nod ta its normal positian after setting the nut, substan-
tially as set forth. 8th. In a machine for taraing inregalan forma,
the combination af a main frame, a revolving pattern, a rotatiag
vibratory kaife, a bearing that resta againat and travels along the
pattera ta contrai the movement af the kaife, a longitudinal slîdingfeed carniage, a transverse plate laasaly mounted on the carriage and
provided wi th a jaw, a pivated black in apposition ta the jaw aad
provided with a cam-sbaped recasa that engages a lu% on the trans-
verde plate, and a lever for actaatingr the bloc k, aubstantialby as set
forth. 9th. Ia a wachioa for turning irregular forma, tha combina-
tien of a main frame, a revolving pattera, a rotating vibratory kaife,
a bearng that resta againat and trayais aloag the pattera ta contrai
the movement of the kaife, a longitudinal sliding fced carniage, a
transverse plate loosaly moanted an the carniage and provided with
ajaw, a pivoteti black in oppo.sition ta the jaw and pravidad with a
cala-shaped recasa that an gages a lu g an the transverse plate, a lover
ad uatî Fily sacured ta the block, and a set screw for holding the laver
in its adjasted position, subatantially as set forth. 3Oth. In a ma-
chine for turning irregular forma, the combination of a main frama,
a revolving pattera, a ratating vibratory Kaifa, a bearing that resta
againat and trayais along the pattera ta contrai the mavement of the
kaife, a slidinlç feed carniage, a revolving bracket arranged la ad-
vance of the vibratory knifa and termiaated la a ring, and a kaife
aecured ta said bracket ta have ita cattiag etige inside the ring, sub-
stantially as set forth. llth. In a machine for turning irregubar

forma, the combination of a main trame, a revalving pattera, a ro-
tating vibratory kaife, a haariag that resta againat and trayais %long
the Pattera ta contrai the niovement of the knifa, a sliding fead car-
niage and a grooving kaife arranged ta aperate upon the faorn cluring
the ratura movement of the feed carniage, sabstantially as, set ,forth.
l2th In a machina for tarnîng irregubar forma, tha combination of
a main frame, a revolving pattera, a ratatiag vibratory kaife, a
hearing that resta against and trayais along the pattera ta contrai
the movainent of the knife, a sliding feed carniage, a loase aleeva
provided 'with a lateral extension,1 an armu adjuatably held in this ex-
tension, a groaving kaife secared ta the arm ta oparata upon a farm
duriag the ratura movement of the faed carniage, aad a sprîng ar-
raaged apon the sleava and connectad ta said extension thereaf, sub-
srantialiy as set f orth. l3th. Ia a machine f'or tarniag irregalar
forma, the cambination of a main frame, a revolving cylinder, a
slidiag faed carniage, a pattera mouatad on the cylinder, a suitable
meana fur impanting an independent rotation ta the pattera, a sprint
apron forming part af the cylînder and havîng a acallopad bearnn
edge, a beaning that reats againat and trayais aiong the pattern and
s'calloped edge of the arnon, and a kaife arm. sacarad ta the axis of
said apron, substantially as set forth. l4th. la a machine for tura-
iag irregeular formea, the cambînation of a main frame a tuba station-
ary on the frama, a revolving cyliader arraaged on tle tube, a pat-
tera mounted on the cylinder, suitabie means for imparting an inde-
pendant rotation ta t he pattera, a slîding cross-baad carnying a
ciampin gmechanism, a pi nger oparative in the tube aad provied
with a ch uck, an arm couaactiag the crnss-head and plungar, a acrew
feed datachably united ta the plangan, an aVnan formiagr part of said
cylinder, a knife-arm secured ta the axis of the apran, and a collar
arranged on said tuba, ta be actaated by the pianger and travel
along the pattera and bearng edge of saîd apron, aubstantially as
set forth. 15th. la a machina for tarniag irregalar forme, the com-
bination of a main frama. a sorew-thneaded shaft ,ioarnalled in the
frame a pulley fast on the shaft, a feed canniage, an open nut con-
nected ta the carniage and anranged ta engaîge said shaft, saitable
means for cloaing and opaniiîg the nat, a ravolvi ng cylindar mounted
on said frame, a hait coanecting the cylinder and faed ahaft pubiiey,
a pattera mounted on said cybinider, saitable meana for impartiag an
indapendent notation ta the piattern. an ap non farmiag part of the
tlinder, a knife arm securec ta the axis of the apron, and a beaning

et resta againat and trayais aiong said pattera and bearing edge aof
te apran, sub stantially as set forth.

No. 27,659. Organ or Harmonium and Piano.
(Orgue ou harmonium et piano.)

Alexander Marcy, Moatreal, Que., 26th September, 1887; 5 years,
Inan.lt.l a tnanspasing key-board, the addition of an octave

of keys, or bas, ta aithen end of the keyv-board, as shown and de-
scnibed for the parposes set forth. 2nd. Ina a transposin g key-board,
the addition of a haif octave of keys, or lasa, ta each and of theakey-
board, as shawa and described for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The
combination, in a tnanapasiag key-baad A, of the lifts B and the
movabla key-board, as shown and describad for the purposes set
f orth. * 4th. The combination of the key slip c, having the chromatic
scale D, and the transpoaing key-board A, as showa and described
for the p rpyses set forth. 5th. The combination of the hala F and
the pin V, with the kay-board A, as shown and described for the
puýrposas set forth. 6th. The combination of the strap on catch H,
with the key-board A, as shown and descnibad fao the purposes set
forth. 7th. The cambination of the key-binder I and the graaved
piece J with the key-board A, as showa and daacribad for the Pur-
posas set; forth. 8th. The combination, in a trnsposing key-boand,
of the board A. lifte B, kay.sii C, chromatio scale D, asataining pin
E, baba F. stnap or catch H, key-biader 1 and gnooved place J, a0
showa and dascried for the purposes set forth.

No. 27,660. Divided and Double-Seat ed
Valve. (Soupape il Siège doubl.e et divisé.)

Peter Barclay, EBut Boston, Mass., U1.S., 28th September, 1887; 6
yaars.

M'ait -lot. A valve body or barrai, with two valve seats, la com-
bination with a lower valve haviag a guidiag stem extendlng down-
ward from its ander face, and upwardly.extaading psrojection, and

anuprvalve having a threaded aperating stem ana a dowawardly
extending projection, substantialby as harein shown and desoni bed.
2ad. The combination, with a valve body or banael havint two seats,
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of a lower valve having a downwardly-exlending stemn and an up-
wardly extcnding and recessed stemu, an upper valve haviug a down-
wsrdly-exteriding projection, andi a tltreaded Stein which engages
wilh the valve body or barrel, and carnies et hand-wheel or iaanipu-
latin g attachicnt, substantially as herein showu and described.
3rd. The comnbination, wvith a gîtugo tube, of valve hodies or barnois
in which the tube is lield, said valve bodies beiug formed witit double
valve seats, lower valves huving guiding atoums and u pwurd ly-ex tend-
ing atemts, upper valves, thu mattin stem of witich are threaded to
engage with the valve bodies or barrels, said valves being formed
with downwardly-oxtending projections that tire arranged to bear
against <he upwnrdly-ex<ending projections of the lower valve,
substautially as herein sbown anîd desenibed.

No. 27,661. Anvil. ( Enclu me.)

Charles N. Asîelstine, Hamilton, Dak., U.S., 28th Septemober, 1887: 5
years.

(Vit-s.An anvil, for the purpose specified, having concave
face portions nnd a groove ini snid face, substtntially ns sitown anîd
descrtbed. 2nd. An atti'ii, l'or tho purjoz- specified, having conctave
fiare port ions andi grooves, ad n, cetîtro lino, subs'atitiailly as shown
anti descnibeti. 3rd. An anvil. liaving <ho halves of' ils face portins
a dapted lfor operittinir on différent torns of plougltsharos, subs<un-
titîlly as >hoivn and described. 4th. An anvil, for <ho ptirpoas
naîned, havitg a concave liace ini lthe groovos f. f. incneasing in
deptit front tlhe face o tite end of <ho aivil, and provided with open-
meis n tand screw'blts nt, tail substan<ially as shown anîd described.
5th. An anu'il, litting a groove ivitîx an oîîening loading thoruto Iront
lthe sides, and prov'idol wi<h a, screw-boi< workitig in said opeuiug,
and a second opexixg eatdiîtg froux thte baso or und-rjside of the an-
vil, penînitting tlie passage of nul a', which is adapted to bceon-
gaged b>' sitid screw-bolt, ail substautialiy as sot forth and for <ho
purposes described.

No. 27,662. AsaVil. t(Enclumne.)

Charles N. Asseistino, Hlamilton, Dak., U. S., 28th September, 1887;
5 yeard.

Claint.-Ist. An anvil, for the purpose namned, haviug couvex
ridges hounded by straight edges, substantially as and for <ho pur-
posqes sot forth. 2nd. An anvil, for <ho nurposes uauxed, hfiving
snight ends and curved sides, and havitîg grooves increasing in
depth t'romi <ho opposite oblique corners to near <ho cetttre of the
face of saidanvii, suhstatxtiully as spocified. 3rd. An anvil, having
<ho groovesf,f extending diagonaiiy inward towards <ho conttre of
tho lace, ant i ncreîusing in deptit Iroin <ho corners d inwardly, and
decretîsitxg in width in the samte direction, as set forth. 4th. An an-
vil, having lthe grooveqf,!, and a centre concave depression on <ho
face thereof, and provided wi<h tho openings k, k at rigit angles to
aaid grooves. ail substttîtially as described. 5th An ainvil having a
groove wiîh an opening leutding thereto trous <ho ide, auJ provided
wîlh a screw-holt working in said opening, and a second opening
ieading Irou the bise or uîtdersideof tiho îunzil, perunitting <ho pas-
stige of a nut which is adup<ed <o b. engaged by said screw-bol<, ail
subs<antially as and for <ho purposos specified.

No. 27,663. Dry Closet. (Cabintet à la terre sèche.)

Isaac D. Sinead, Toledo, Ohio, U.S., 28tb September, 1887; 5 yoars.
Claim.-lst. A vault for a dry closet, having arranged therein a

transverse partition or raised floor C, couxposed cf. or having a layer
cf brik, or situilar absuorbent uxaîcrial. anranged <o receive, absorit
and rettuin <lie liquid tuatter deposi<ed in siîid vauit, until <ho siue
is ovaporaleti by the current of air passing thnough thte vitult, as set
forth. 2nd. Lu cotobination %vith lthe vattît D, of a dry closet. <ho
transverse absorbent partition C with an air spaco, both above and
below it, for te paîssage of itir,.substanliaily as showu and descrîbed.
3rd. Iu combitation with tite vault D, the fire-proof seats coin posqed
of' <ho tetal plates G, H and I, arranged substautiaily as shown,
4th. In conîbination wîth <ho fire-prool seuits, composed cf <ho metal
plates, suhstantiaily as shown, <ho nsetal-iined lids c arrangel <o
oporate <ho conneclion therewith, as and for <ho purposo set forth.

No. 27,664. Spool for Holdinig SiIk an d
Twist, etc. (Bobine pour la soie et le
cordonnet, etc.)

Leonard 0. Smsitht, Philadeiphia, Penn., U.S., 28th Septomber, 1877;
5 yoars.

Clain.-'lst. A comspound spool, formed cf two parts, and an ex-
pansible connec<ing joint, subs<antiaily as described. 2nd. A cotu-
Pound spool, consisting of tifo spools conuocted togother by a re-
tuovable sleeve, subs<antially as described. 3 rd. A comupound spool,
consis<ing cf two independent spools and a sprin sleeve for j*inin
<hem, <ogothor, substautially as described. ett h coinbination cf
two or miore spools aud a couuectiog apring, substantiaily as de-
scnibed.

No. 27605. Fire Escape. (S'auveteur d'incendie.)
John Batten, Pi<tsbung, Ponn., U. S.. 28th Sopteniher. 1887; 5 yoars.

Claiin.-s<. The coutbinatiou, with a balcony cf a floor constructed
cf bars separated by <humbles ci, c2 8aid bars and <humbles united
by roda C', substantially as diescri'ed. 2ud. A balcony provided
with frout and end <rosses, said baleouy engaged with tho building
by a boit a aîîd a bar b53 projeeting into thte building, substautially as
described. 3rd. The cotnbination, with a baicouy, cf a ladder pivot-
ally engaged underneath the Iloor cf <ho balcony, a tilting hock to
support <ho ladder whon folded, said hock coustrueted to autoniatie-
alIy engage <ho ladder whon folded, subs<an<iaîly as describud. 4th.
Tho cinhinaticu, withi a series of baleonies, cf a sonies of ladders
pivotally conneoted with stuid halconies rospectively, said talconies
provided with îiiug bocks <o support <ho laddors when folded, and
a chain or cablo conneting said bocks, subs<antially as and for <ho

purpose described. 5th. The combination. with a series of bs.lonies.
of a series of ladders engaged therewitli. devices for supporting said
ladders when foided up, the construction being such that one or ail
of the ladders rnay ho rele:îsed, substantially as described. 6th. The
combination, with a series of' balconies, ot' a series of ladders pivot-
alIy engaged therepwih, tilting books for siapporting said ladders,
said books having a connection with each other, whereby the whole
series of ladders înay be siinultancously released froin the top bal-
cony and a series of ladderi bcloiw any given balcony bc sitaultan-
eously released without releasing the ladder or Iadriers aboya, sub-
stantially as described. 7th. rThe combination, with a balcony. of a
ladder pivotally engaged therewith at one end, a c ible engaiwed with
said ladder and passedover interineflitte pullcys, one of Quid pulleys
engaged with a tightuning device, substantially as described. 8th.
Th'e combin ition. with a balcony, of a laddler pivotuîlly connected
therewith, a lever li connected with a rota- able gear J haviug rotii-
table gear K îneshing therewith, sîiid gear K provided withia weight-
ed aria and cablu engîîged with the ladder and passed over interme-
diatu pulleys engaged with said aria lx, sabstantially as and in the
mariner described. 9th. The conibination. with a b ilcony, of a lad-
d1er pivotally enga ged therewvith. or a counterpoi.se deviue cons;sting
of rotatahie gears J and K mesbing with each other, the gear J1 con-
nected with a lever J'. and the gear K %vith a weighted 'iti L. and
pulley engagot with thu aria Il, and the puilley engoagcd ivith the
balcony. a cable pased over maid puilleys and engaged with the lad-
d1er, the construction heing sotch that. when the l;îdderdescends, the
weighted aria will ho tifted, and vice versoi, substantially as de-
scribed. lOtit. The cotubination, with a balcony provided with a
fîîlding Iadder, or' a reciproc.tting slde, tbu c-usitrstion ieing such
that tite slide will ho reciprocated b' the operation of the ladder,
substttîîtially as dlescribedl. lt. 'Die couibiita.tion, with a balco ]yLrov'ided with a foiding ladder, or iiiovtble ivindow guards, a inova-

le slide to engage and releaso said guards, said slide operated auto-
matically by flice operation of the ladder, substantially as described.
l2th. 'The coiabina.tion, tvith a suries of balcamies, of a suries of lad-
dors, each hinged at one end to ono of the b Iceonies, suîpporting de-
vices for holding the free ends of said ladioers when they are folded
up, and utechanisin, substantially as described. connecting said stsp-
porting devices, whereby, as the upper ladder i8 droîtped, the serie3
of ladders heneath it will ho simultancously rote isit, substantialiy
as described. l3th. Vie comibination. with a balcuny, of a ladder
hinged at one end to s- id baicony, iaeani for holding tho free end of
said ladder when folded up, and in connection therewitit, counter-
poise utecitanisin ungaged with the free end ot' said Ieddur, substan-
tially as described. 14th. The coiabination, with inovable window
guards, of a device for iocking and uniUvking said guardq a pivoted
ladder arranged to lock <he said guards when foldod up,substantiai îy
as described. 15th. The coinhination. with movable window guards,
of a locking devicu and a ladder engagedti o operate said locking de-
vice, substantiaily as described. 16th. The cotobination, with a fold-
ing ladder, of a tiltin g supporting hook and eleetrie inecitanisia.
whereby au alarm may be souinded on thu disengagetnent of the book
wich tho Iadder, substantialiy as descrihed. l7th. The eoiabiuation,
wiih a bacony, of a ladder pivotally engaged therewith, a tilting
book to su pport the ladder when folded, said hook connee<ed to the
exit doors by maenus of a cable or chain, suhstantialiy as and for tho
purpose described. IStit. The cotubination, with a series ot' ladders
pivotally connected with said balconies respectively, said baluonies
provided with tîlting hooks to support the ladders when tolded and
a chain or cable counecting said houk with the exit doors. substan-
tially as described. l9th. Thtecouthination. with a balcony ot a lad-
d1er pivotaily engaged therewitb, said ladder provided with suitable
trusses or braces for the purposoof stifi'ening thecsaine, substantialy
as described,

No. 27,666. Coasting Toboggan. (Tobogaane.)

Charles H. Emerson, Burliugtou, Vt., TJ.S.. 28th September, 1837: 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a combined consting tobogoean and sied, the cern-
bination. substantially as hereinhefore descrîbed, oi pair of longi-
tudinal bearing faces, each of .vhuih is adjustable for service in one
plane to co-operate with auxiliary bearing surfaces as in a toboggan,
and also for service in a plane, below the bottoru of the toboggan. <o
operate as tho heariug faces of' sied runners. 2nd. In a coinbined
coasting toboggan and sied, a siot or runner whîcit is adj ustabie tn
one plane, to serve as a toboggan slat. and is also adjostable in a
projected position for dnty as a sied runuer, and bas a bearing fae
whxch is operative in both positions, substantially as describod. 3rd.
In a cornbined coasîing toboggan and sied, a pair of hearing slots se-
cure,1 at their front ends to the hood.but deprussible tbroughoî't the
ien"th of their bearing faces, and ad.justahle for duty in different
positions with refereuce <o the hottom ot' the toboggan, substantially
as described, wherehy the saine bearing faces are eînployed whether
tbey are adjusted for use as in a toboggan or for use as in asled. 4th.
In a coînbined coasting toboggan and sied, tho combination, substan-
tially as hereinhofore desuribed, of depressible hearing siats or run-
ner, each baving a bearing face which is eniployed for bearing
service in different Positions, and siat controllers for projectiug the
bearing face of each slat f romn the position normaily occupied by it,
as 'tritn used in a toboggan, and maintaining it in ProPer Position for
s ervice as a sied runner. bth. Io a cornbinod coasting toboggan and
sled, the coinhination, substantially as hereiubefoie described, of a

slat or runner adapted to performn duty as a toboggan siat and as a
sied runner, pivoted slat controllers located at intervals above said
@lats, and a rod or band-rail coupled to said controlier, whereby ail
of <hem. are siiaultaoeously operated for adjuxting tho siat or runner.
6th. lu a uombined coas<ing toboggan and sied, the comnination,
slutbstantially as hereinhefore descri bed, of a pair of siats or runuers
adjuqted for duty eiter as toboggan alats or as sied runners, pivoted
siat controllers, which engage wýith both of said slats, and two baud
rails or rode coupled to, ait of said con trollers, whereby both of suid
rails and ail of said coutrollers will ho inoved simultaneously in ad-
jusling said slats or runner. 7th. Iu a cotnbined coasting toboggan
and sied. the combinatiou, with a depressible bearing siat, of i, spring
whiuh exerts its force in lifting said slat froux its depressed to its
normal position, substantially as describod. 8th. Io a slat-bottorned
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toboggan, the combination, with a series of siats and the cross-bar
ofs aearing slat lOngitudinally divided mbt upper and iower sections,
said upper section bejng directly secured to said cross-bar and bav-
ing supports interrosedl between said sections at intervals between
between the cross-bar tbroughout tbe lengocb of the bearing face of
the siat. substantiaiîy as descrjbed. 9tb. I n a slat-bottonj toboggan,
the cumlbination of the cross-bar, the siats and the loopa for coupling
theni t*kether. said ioops being Iocated between the siats secured to
their coincident edges and projecting tipward therefrora to erabrace
the cross-bar, substantially af deseribed.

No. 27,667. Lifting Jack. (Cric.)
Alvin N. Woodard, Jamestown, N.Y., U.S., 28th September, 1887; 5

years.
Claim.-lst. In a lifting-jak, the combination, with the ratcheted

standard A and bar K, of tbhe heads siiding on said standard, a dog
for each head, and an oscillating-lever operating sitid heads and con-
necred with one of theni. substantially as and for the purposes set
forth. 2nd. In a lifting-jack, two heads C. G. actuated by an oscil-
lating lever to travel verticaiiy urion a standard, in combination wýith
a standard A, the rack BI, doirs D. I. the pull-bair K and connecting
links J, subQtantially as described. 3rd. A lifting-iiack conip rising
the followingr elemonts in combination, tbe standard A, base B, rack
bar BI. heads C. G, lever E, pivoted to the head C. and connected
with the head G, handle F, dngs D, 1. pivoted to said beada C. G, re-
spect.iiely, links .J, pull-bar K, and bails L, Li, ail constructed, ar-
rangeà and operating substantiali Y lu the manner and for the pur-
poses set forth 4th. Iu a jack of t he kind described. the combination
of the standard A, bar H. the head (G,Î links J with the bifurcated
lever-bead E, and an adjustable handle F provided with the series of
holesf, substantially as described. 5th. A lifting-jack comprising
the following elements in combination, the standard A, detachable
base B. rack-bar BI, qliding-he«qds 0, G. lever-head E. fulcrurned
upon the sliding-head C, and conneeted with the sliding-head G, ad-

utablehn ,dg ,I carricd by the sliding-beads respective-
ly, lin ks J and detachable pt q- -r Matcmied substantiallY
as doscribed. 6th. A lifting-jack comprising the following elements
elemeats in conibination, the gronved and ratcheted standard A, the
base B detachably sectired thereto, the sliding-heads C, G, baving
inberiorly projecting ribs engraging into the grooves of the standards,
and rearward projections or handles, the bifurcated lever-hend E,
fulcrumed upon the sliding-head C and connectcd witb the slîding-
head G. adjustable haudie F, dogs D, I. carried b ythe slidiug bads
respectively. links J, notched pull-bar K, and b ils L, Li, ail ar-
ranged to operabe substantially as described.

o.27,668. Thread CJutter and Holder for
Sewing 1M1achilles. (Coupe-fil et porte-
fil pour machines à coudre.)

Leverett A. Pratt, Bay City, Mich., U. S., 28th September, 1887; 5
years.

Cam-t.As a new article of manufacture, a tbread-cutter and
holder consisting of a thin strip or arr» of mietal provided on one @ide
edge of one end wibh a transverse slit i, cut partially across the anm,
aud on the opposite side edge of the aria wîth a notcb k. having eut-
bing edges an d provided with an opening k. near the opposite end of
the arr», and baviug tbe holding portionst e andfprojecting at rigbt
angles with the arr» and fonni d of tbe maberial reusoved froni the
opening, and wibb their opposite outside edges perpendicular to the
arr», substautially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The coin-
bination, witbi a spool, of an arm c proviJed on one side-edge of une
eud with a transverse slit i ont partially across the arr», and wibh a
not-3h k having cutting-edges on the opposite side-ugs of' the anm,
aud provided with an opening h flear the opposite end of the aria and
having the metat roiuoved froin the side-opeuing turned at rigbt
angles with tbe arm and passed into, the spool opening, substautiatly
as and tor bbe purpose set forth.

No. 27,669. Basket Bottom. (Fond de panier.)
Albert N. Beckett, St. Catharines, Ont., 28th Setibember, 1887 ; 5

y ears.
Claim.-lset. A basket having a bottom f ormed of sheet metal or

other suitable material struck up, substanbiaily as described. in coin-
bination with tbc side stakes or standairds aud wicker-work sides.
2nd. A metaîlic struck Up basket bottor» having a perforabed nimi
cunnection with tbe side stakes or standards and wickcr-work sides,
substantisliy as described. 3rd. A basket bottoin bavinç a corru-
gated inner surface, upburned rirn and perforations in said rim and
iu une of the muner corrugations, in combination wîth the sida stan-
dards and wicker-work side, subsbantiaily as described. 4tb. A bas-
ket bobtora A having muner corrugations a. a plain or corrugated
flauge ai, perforations a4, a depressed wire section AI and perfora-
tions a3 in the muner wall of said nim section, in combination with
the side standards and wicker-work side, substantially as described.
àth. A basket bottoin A having a flanga ai, perforations a3, a.; and a
lip or bearng as formed by turning up the metal alongside of the
perforation, lu combination with the side standards and wicker-work
sides, substanLially as described.

No. 27,670. Fire Extinguisher.
(Extincteur d' incendie.)

Emien G. Penrose, I{ervey S. Notting aud William H. Smith, Tama,
Iowa, U.S.. 28th September, 1887 ; 5 Yeai'5.

Clairn.-In a fire-extinguisher, a compound consisting of carbonate
potash. sait-peter, saieratus sait, aluni, sulphate of iron, and water,
iu a combinabion wibh glass botties or other suitable vessai to convey
tbc liquid to the lire. substantially as in the proportions and for the

1parposes set forth.

.1

No. 27,671. Manufacture of Chocolat e
lat.)

James Russell. Winnipeg, Man., and George A. Clarke, Toronto,
Ont., 29th September, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim. - lst. A process of manuf acturingr chocolate icings f rom a
coinpound produced by the ar»alg imiation of pure cucna paste, farina
and pulveruzed su&eur in about t he following proportions, cucua paste
30 parts, fairina. 30 parts, and pulverized sugar, 120 parts, the paste
is dissolved and heated by steani lu a double jacketed metullic huiler,
prcfcrahly of copper, up bu l40ý Fah., when the farina, is added and
thorougbiy amalgumnated with thc dissolved paste and produces the
necessary albumen, which takes bbc p lace of bbc whites of eggs for-
merly used, aud when the sugar is added and the mnss is cooled ibisa
subjected tu the action of a rotating cylinder or iii, wheu it as-
s umes thc character of a powder and is ready for use, subsbantiatly
as specified and described as a new process of manufacture.

No. 27,672. Aiphabetical Toy.
(.Iuuet alphabétiue.)

William F. Hopkins. Sturgis, and Horace F. Marshall, Carbonate,
Dak,, U.S., 21th Septetuber, 1887, 5 years.

Plairn.-lst. An alphabetical boy comprising a case A, provided
witb au opening Di, a. plate E adapted to cuver and uncover said
openiug, a cylinder C fitted to rotate witlîin the case A und provided
with the alpha~bet aud numerals, either or both, and inechauism for
rotatiug thecylînder C and sinultaneotislyoperatiug the cover plate
E, substantiaily as dcscribed for the purposes set forth. 2nd. Trhe
combination, in an alphabetical boy, of a case A provided with an
opening Di, a iiding plate E :îdapted bu said openiug, a cylinder 0
fitted bu rotabe in case A and provided wîth the alphabet and numaer-
ais. either or both, or boothed rack D on cylmurler C, a crankcd sbaft
H h jurnalled in the case A, a pinion I on said shaft, meshing with
rac , and a pittuan G and arat F connectirîg the crank A of shaft
H with the sliding cuver-plate E. subsbantially as de.qcribed for the
purpioses set forth. 3rd. An aiphabebical boy coinpri4ing a case A
ba-în g an opening Di. a cover-fflate E itdpbedl bu said upeniug, a

cylinder C fitbed bu rotabe within the case A and pruvided with the
alphibct and numerals, cîther or bath, tuechanism for rotating the
cylinder C and simnulbaneotnsly oper iting the cuver-plate E, a figure
moonbed ou the ca-se A and inuvable in whole or psarb, and connec-
tions from the moviug parts of said figure to tbc cylinder and cuver-
plate operabting inechanisin, substantially ns described for bhe Dur-
poses set forth. 4th. The combination, in ian aipliabetical boy, of a
case A havîuýg au upening Di, a cover-plIttc E fitted at said opening,
a cyliudpr C in case A and iîrovided with bbe alphabet and uiiînerals,
cither or both, and also haviug a rack D, a cranked shaft H h , pinion
I. pitînan G, arn, F, a figure on caý:e A movable iu part or in whole,
and a soa M counecîing the movxîbie part of bbe figure witb tho arr»
F, subst:îtîtially as described for the tîurposes set forth. 5th. Insun
ai1phsîberical toy, the combination, with acasc A having an opeuîng
Di. and a slidiug plate B1, of a pendent tubular beaning B provided
wibb a cullar b>, and a cylinder C burine aslceve c fittingon tbc bear-
ing B, aboya the coliar b, and mechanisin, substaurtialiy as specified,
for operating bbc cylinder C and plate E, as and for the purposes set
forth.

No. 27,673. Boit for Door Locks, etc.
(Pène de .serrure de porte. etc.)

John E. Parker, Hamilton, Ont ,29th Sepbcnsber,1887; 5 yerirs.
('loirn.-lst. The cotabin ation of a iock-rase tîroviledl with a boit

haviug an (inter bad,fonîneil iithi twn or mare buvelled shLle-s or faces
Bt. for»ing a step surface. subst:îutially as and for the ptirpose bere-
iubefore set forth. 2nd. The coimbination, 'vith tbc boit B. fornoed
witb bevelled sides, anîd the retaiiiing or striker plate r fornued with
an aperture ci, haviug step) edges sind shaped bu correspond with
shape of said boit-head, stobstautially as and for bbc rurîîose herein-
before set forth. 3rd. Trhe cuinhination, in a boit for duor-iock and
otber fasteuings, uta boit B foruned with two or usure bevelled aides
B' wibh any aptmroved device for forcing bbc saine out and witbdraw.
ing bbc saine stîto a case, and a stniker plate C having twu or more
bevelled or rouuded aides C2 and au aperture et,.substanbially as de-
Bcribed and set forth.

No. 27,674. Spool. (Bobine.)
Leonard O. Smith, Philadeiphia, Penn., U. S., 29bh Septeraber, 1887;

à years.
Cia iîîî-A com»pound spool fonmed of two parts, hoth of whichbhave

end fi mnes and centrai openings, une of the parts baving an end pro-
jection or susalier diamneter titan bbc body uf the said part. and tbc
other part having a sueket larger in dianseter than thé central open-
ing aud adapted bu receive bbc said projection ut the other part wbich
fts tharein. substantiaily as and for tbc purpose set forth.

No. 27,675. Treatnient and Application of
Wood to the Coverîng of Sur-
faces. (Traitement et application du bois
pour couvrir les suufaces-)

Don Pastor Pares de la Sala, Hackney, Bug., 29tb September, 1887;
à years.

Claim.-lst. The manufacture of flexible or supplie wood layers,
sheats or leaves, fitbed bu cuver surfaces in bbc manner and by bbc
meaus or treabment bereinbefore descnribelt. 2nd. The manufacture
of woasd covered surfaces or articles by firqb producing thin sheets,
layers or leaves. or flexible or supple wood in tbc r»annerund by bbc
means or breatment berelubefore described, and thon appiying thaus
bu bbc surfaces or articles also as hereinbefore described.

October, 1887.) 539
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No. 27,676. Mower and Reaper.
<Faucheuse- moissonneuse.)

Collin A. McNee, Ormstown, Que., 29th September. 1887; 5 years.
Claim. -lst. The combination of the shear-plates A having the toe

c, diagonal corners e and openintra g, h anîd i, with the body B and
srwF, substantially as aînd for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The

comubimiation of' the finger body B3 having the shouldars D. with the
shear-plate A having the tee c, diagonal corners e and openings 9, h
and i, substantially as shown and described and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 2767. Clock and Watch.
(Ilorloqe et montre.)

Auseline M. Léger and Zoél M. Léger, Shediac. N.B., 29th September,
1887; 5 years.

Clcini.-lmt. A watch or dlock having on its dial an outer circle of
figured nuinhers, to denote aonsecutively aIl the hours cf the day, an
inner circle divided loto spaces indicating the minutes of an hour,
and hour and minute haods operated to sweep over said circles in
proportionate sraces of time, substaotially as describad. 2nd. Jn a
wateh or dlock, the train cf gear wheels and pinions Bi, C, F and G,
arranged anl proportioned to giva the minute band twenty-four re-
volutions, and the hour hand one revolution in the samne space cf
time. substantially as described.

.No. 27,778. Sewing Machine.
(M1achine à coudre.)

Charles F. Harlow and Edwin E. AngelI, Malden, Mass., U. S.. 29th
Septemher, 1887;- 5 years.

Claiu,.-Ist. In a sewing-machine provided with stitch-forming
mechaoisiu. the rotary shaft f provided at its extreinity with the
meiher M having two outwardly projecting pins P, in combination
with the halance-wheel J grooved perpendicularly on its inner face,
wherehy said pins îoay reciprocate in said grooves, suhstantialiy as
and for tha purposaset forth. 2nd. Jo a sewing-maachine providad %vith
stiteh-forrning niechanisiu, tle looper shaft F havingc fixed on one
end the disk M. formed with the eacentric N anîd pins P, P. in coin-
bination witli the needle-arni H and rod R. and with the grooved
halaîîae-wheel 1 J and its hearing-arui D, suhattantially as aid for
the purpose set forth. 3rd. Trhe looper uiechanism herein described
consisting of the eye-pointed needle and the rotating double ccon-
tric o b, in combination with the hook-lever e! and apreadar-lever g
k. pivoted on the axis d and slotted for engagement with said eccen-
tries, for the purposes set forth.

No. 27,679. Rtailway Brake.
(Frein de chemnin de fer.)

Charles Selden, Baltimore, Md.. I.S.. 29th September, 1887 ; 5 years.
Cletini.-lst. The aoinhination, with an air brake cylinder. the pis-

ton of wlîich is conacted with the brake mechanisin, of a pipe
through whictî air is adîuitted to one aide of the piston to hold the
brake.s off. anod an electro-înagnetically controlled valve for admit-
tîng air te the other aide of saîd piston so as to furnish pre-sure for
applying the brakes. 2nd. The coinhination, with the air brake cy-
limîder, of a supply pipe leading froîn a source cf air under pressure
and openiig loito the c3'liiidcr, on one aide cf the piston, an electro-
magietiaally conîrollad valve goiverning the passage of air froîn saîd
pipe to the opposite side of the piston. and ineans for controlling the
pr essore lu the supply pipe. 3rd. The combination. with an air
brake cylinder, cf a valve controllig the passage cf air to or froin

the rear aide of the piston, an electro-inagnet for operating said
valve. and a pressure gauge operating a circuit controller or switah
conneated with the circuit cf said electro-magnet. 4th. The ccm-

bination. with an air brake cylinder, of a pipe leading from a suit-
able source of air pressure and communioating with the cylinder at
the front of the piston, a valve controlling the communication be-
tween said pipe and the rear of the piston, an electro-magnet for op-
erating said valve, a circuit connecting the electro-magnet with a
circuit controller, and a pressure gauge connected also with said pipe
and operating upon the circuit controller, as and for the purpuëe de-
scribed. 5tb. The combination, with an air-brake cylind4.6 of an
electro-magnet and valve governing a passage communicating with
one side of the piston, a pressure gauge having means of adjustment
placed within the control of the engineer, arid an electric switch or
circuit controller operated by said pressure gauge and governing the
action of said electro-magilet. 6th. The combination, substantially
as described. with an air brake apparatus, of an electro-magnetically
controlled valve and an automatic pressure gauge and circuit con-
troller governing the operation of said electro-magnet. 7th. The
combination, witb the piston cylinder, of connections frein an air
supply to both ends of the cylinder, a valve controlling the flow of
air to the end of the cylinder and side of the piston proper, for ap-
plying the brake, and ineans for closing said valve when the brakes
are to be applied, so as to cause the bra kes to be put on by the pres-
sure of air stored in one end of the brake cylinder. Sth. The coin-
bination, witb the hollow magnet core of iron forming a portion of
the air passage, of a valve controlling said passcige. an armature for
said electro-magnet connected with the valve for operating the samne,
and a spiral spring supported within the hollow inagnet core and
servîng as the retractor 1cor the armature, as and for the purlpose de-
scribed. 9th. The combination. with the hollow magnet cre of iron
forming a portion of the air passage to the brake cylitider, of a rod
working longitudinal îy and parallel to the inagnetic axis, and a valve
and armature carried hy said rod.

No. 27.680. Autoinatie Car Brake.
(Frein automatique de char.)

Charles Selden, Baltimuore, Md., U.S., 29th September. 1887 ;5 years.
Claisu-lst. In an automnatic air brake, the combination. with the

air-brake apparatus upon the car, constructed to apply and release
the brake in the ordinary way, of a suitable auxiliary cock or valve,
by the opening ofwhiah the brake may be released. an electro-:nag-
net controlling saîd cock or valve, and a circuit controller upon the
locomotive controlling the circuit of said inagnet, as and for the pur-
pose described. 2nd. The comibination, with the usual auxiliary air
reservoir upon a car, of an electro-ruagnet for controlling the reliez
cock of 4aid reservoir, an electric circuit containing saLid magnet and
extending to the locomnotive, and a circuit controller upon the laco-
motive, whereby, in case the brake should heaume accidentally set,
it may be releused by the operation of said inagnet and the conse-
quent opening of the usual cock connected with the auxiliary roser-
voir. 3rd. Iii an automatic air brake, the combination, with the air
brake apparatus upon the car, constructed to apply and release the
brake ini the ordinary way, of a suitable auxiliary vent pipe connect-
ed with said air brake apparatus, by the opening of whiah exit the
brakes may be applied, au electro-niagnet controlling said exit, and
means upon the enginc for aontrolling the circuit of tbe electro-
magnet. whereby, th-roîigh the operation of said inagnet, the brakes
may be set, in case they should tait to work, by the operation of the
cock or valve upon the locomotive ini the uauial way, as and for the
purpose described. 4th. In an automatie air brake. the combina-
tion. with thia îir-brakeapmparatus upon the car, coristructed to apply
and release the brake in the ordinary way, through relief and iin-
crease of air pressure in the pipe leading te the locomotive, of an
auxili:iry vent pipe ulon the car, and a imagnet aoxîtrolling the samne,
for perînitting the brake to be applied by the aotion of a suitable
circuit controlling device in a circuit extending through the train.
5th. The combination, in a railway air brake apparatus, of two elec-
tria train circuits, a magniet in one circuit controlling a valve, by
which the brakes of a car îuay ha applied. and a magnet in the other
couîrolling iudepeodeutly a valve by wîîich the brakes may be re-
leased.

540 [October, 1887.
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CER TIF/CA TES OF THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED TO

1 THE FOLLO0 W/NO PA TEN TS.
952. J. B. DEW EY a( D. Il -IINA KE Il. 3rd 5 yen rs of No. 7,8643,

fri tice 41.1à d.iy iii k4lcmîàber. 1887. lits--

'3. J. RIrCIIIE (-assignet.). 211-1 5ycars oîf Xii. 15,4-28. frîîm tire 8th
d:îy Ot Sgtttîir 18N7. Imptngitiivctrs lt â

Lo)iiiâioiijvc Arli 1>îî.Steîicmbrc, 18.7.
95.THE GEORGE Tf. SNIH11 ÏMIDI1.NCS PURIFIEK CO.

te)isii c 2îud 5 yen r <if Nii. 15.431. f ronît teu
9til ilay ut Seireiber. 1987. liîtttru% eticîiii;
(ltiiîeycra lur 1,àour MIls. arili $cgitewbcr,
1887.

95 J. MAUNDERandi 1-'. ROCERS 2nd5 ye-r of No. 1.5,436, from
the! là là lty wi Si.îtcîàâlar. 1887. lîâttiriivemtâels

onwi tiac' Olitiàro Iirîrruw, 5tla Scurît-
lier, 1887.

9M6. Il. J. LIVERGOOI). 2 il 5 vetire of No. 15.416, froînt te 19tIt
tei t br.187. ottrncta.il lUli llesthii

loi .irâràii 1>ulrrilett Iîîàgàurities Ir't0t
BIrait rrîd filtre 1 rotui Nliddliiigs, 5wt ;Sptcîtt-
becr, 1887.

957. E. L. BUSIINELL. 2 il .Sytîr- of No. 15,139. frot tlt h Sep-
tetaber. 18.S7. I ltttirauveuit.4 on Car :scats,
Mai Segitemuber, 1887.

958. J. E. MUNSON, 211dl Sye.iriif No. 15,447,frin the IItI Segutein-
ber. 188ý7. Ii tît..riieltietits oit Selcîtig Devi.ces,
Stit ,dcp[iuâLer, 188,7.

9 Il 1. LEGGETT, 3rd 5 yc:àrs oîf No. 7,95). frot the SIli October,
1887. tInro irivcteiits Oit Dulupirig WVîgg(-)Isý
9.1 Scgîteîtber, I1887.

960. C. W. NORTII, (ieltr)(ig!siLneel 2nci 5 years of No.
1,5,145. trotti the Iiii àScitettber. 1887. Pâipe
J uiiitrij aniol Iouid.iry Litie làidicator, l0tît
ýsepeuaber, 1817.

9631. TIIE NORTII AMEIIICAN CIIEM,,NICAL CO. (Litoutedi). 2#îi5
yen n <aI. Ni. 15.470. I rîîîàà the 15î là d iy îîfSegi-
telàttx.r, 1887. liîîroventets in ba1t Driers,
13t[t Sellieiltber. 1817.

962. J. ML. STANLEY, retil (',. DESZJAIIDfNS, 2nîi 5 ye;îrs of No.
1,5,189, t roât tIre 19.1< ti;y of Scertî ber. l17.
Impà~ritvetâteîts ont Srtw Loag Séeigltt, i3th Sel):
iciliLer-, 1887.

963. Il. M. HIARVEY ati J. M. S(MIIBNER. 2nil 5 yearrs of No.
1.5,471 , f rot the 1iih :-eptcrààiur. 1887. li-

g1ov iV. îtit opà la Pro.t tîcir ic )viee trîr le-
t iti taii rî Viâtirus uiîd Uirtly Antiàmais, lSîh

Segtîcààîber, 18487.
964. W. Il. IIALLADAY. 2nut 5 ye;ir!t of No. 15.411. frtît the lOth

dtày ot' Selèteitibe-r. 188S7. t tpictt sont
Aittoittatic saw Siarpeucrs. lti Sctteulber.

1887.

i * .- ~-- *~- --

October, 1887.]

96-3. G. D. BURTON. 2nd 5 yen rq of No. 1-5,5-57, froin the 501h dit>, of

9661. Ci. PENNOYER, oniSynr f Ni. 13.439. froint lie l9th ty of
Strmir.1-s7. 1 tîîtri-vettîcnts ou Bugey

Sjiriàîgr, 171li .Septemiber, 18S7.
967. Il. Il. MUNRO, 211-15 yv:àre oif No. 15.-ý2.i front the £6th iltày of

Selicesnlttir. 1M87. litiriaâîct i ottîry
lîrrowi. .2 )itt carîb, 1887.

968. J. A. 'MUNFOLU. Rril 5 yeanz tif X0,7.917. f româ the 2OLt dl iv aif
-' 1:abr. 1,1. auovîinecii il] SIingIe

II:lelîui, 20)1 Sepiîctâtber, 1887.
969. R1. C'. 3LAKIIALli. V. D. HIi1ON D. J. %V. SPRINÇ(1 anrd S

là UNIlINt,TON. 211-1 5 yecirs ait No. 15,571.
fri ( lie 3--s al;â>' mî Ocîticr. 1i 87. Ilnprove-
mvn.âîs oi <iii cîie t* r Extiiikui«iâiiia Fires oit

Ra.âiw.y raimzâ, 20cà S.geâte, 87.

970. G1. WILKINSON. 2ndi 5 yenrs of N'o. 15.534. frîtîn the 27th 8
c;ýp-

S"eiiàhitîr. 1887. 1 tu 1 lb-câîàc,ît- oi t '
Sî'rîît'rs foâr q-raiuUîrt g i or Road Wot k,
L7it Scgîîâiber. 1887.

971l. J. LOWV.1AN anti .1. 110%V.%Ri). ') i andt 3r.1 5 yearq of No.
27 .503. tri t lic 241h làIy oit A ilas.1932. 1lii-

îriiteiîsà the ofîuaiucal Coirka niil
at M5 iliiry 1-ittiiie fur titis Purâise,
241th Scjitctttlr, 1887,

972. J. J. WOOD, 2nd i ycýtr' ti oriN. 1,53). from the 27th iàIry of
Iucmttîtbler. 11«7. laiti!-rçiveitîiits ot Elastic
Gcitier.itor.-, 27tit Scgitetîbcr, 1887.

973. J J. WOOD, 2tdl 5 ye usq of No 1-5.510, front the 27rî t1iy of
Scpirîtter, l«7. 1uâtirrîvemcrârs oit Eletric & j

A râttît ua tes, 2à là ýies)tettiber, 1887.
974. J. J. WOOD, 2îîul 5 3*e:tr4 of N i. 15 511, frot te 27t1à drày of

Seàîtc,àilhcr. 187. irâarovcaîteàt s oi iii iiti ut
teuror totauoriiu 'for EceuLr.enl Arttature, 27th
8egiîcmf.cr, 1887.

975. J. J. WOOD, 2nd 5 ye:trs oif No. 15.552. froin the 31th dry of
Selbtetilbr, 1847. Iiuâgrt'cttetit.4 o.t Elctrie
Latîros, 27tli Selttcttber, 1887.

976. J. J. WVOOD, 2nd -5 years of No. 15 MA. frotn tire 31tiâ dry of
Sipîîrirtber. li.-i. [tntiivctâtcâtts oit Electric:îl

Lamps,27ti Septeânher, l17.
977- J. J. WOOD, 2ad 5 yc ,r..îîf Na. 13.534. froint lte 30th day of

Segîtithir, 1W47. Iiitpriveâîctàtg oit Elctrie
Luitps, 27 th &*in>beàâur 1887.

978. C. E. LEWIS, 2âîd 5 years of No. 1-5,596. f rom the 9th dtty of
Octolier, 1847. Iiîmtmîrovetttcnîra lin Pree«ure
Rirîlers for Gang Sawr Milis, 281h Selptetuber,

1887.
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27534 Denney's Machine for Making Shtpping j

e-

't

~>.

q~9

Dyer'S Farm Geate.

2757 Jnea Scew-ati27538 Stempel's Steam Generator.

Savenela Chld Carrnage, etc.

Vol. XV.

?7537 Jones' Screw-Nail
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?'
5 4

(j WÎlson'a Machine for Preparing Blank
Hloops

2154à Winter'e Lever Kulfe.

2/5 Ie's Runlng Gear for SIeighe.

2 754 4 Patton & Guerin'e Cariage spring.

27542 Brown's Under Garment.

21547 Drtina & Just's Means for Spinnng. 258Wceaa' lcreWtrLvl

544 LtOoel., 18S7.

27548 Wickerahamte Blectrie w&ter Level.
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27549 Shea'. Rallway Rail Splice.

27b52 Barton'a Stiunp Extractor.

2755,J Brown'a Sheaf Carrier.

27553 Wesithaver's Hydraullc Gold Extractor.

1..~~~~~

.% r~.

n

r~. H

~a <

27551 Langdon's Apparatus for Making Gao

-~ .4 Mr

27551 Arnett's Seeding Machine.

bq je

r 4

4 r

rj I

Fi9.

7

27556 Curry's mowlng Machine. 51 Rchr'He Pne

october, 18S7.j) 545

27557 Richard'@ Hot' Platf.
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27559 Fowler's Machine for Driving Natis.

Cole'@ Store Service.

27560 Fowier's Box-Nailing Machine.

253 Jobborn'es Latch and Lock.

27565 Wandell'a Condenser for Steam Force
27564 Moleodae MUi 0001er. 76 Wto'Secum

[October, 1887.

27558 Pope'@ Nut Look.

F&y.-Z.

27b62

M66 Watsouls Speculum.
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27567 Tucker'u Hinge for Âwning Blinde.

.77ý CheesbroiighV Hot Air Furuace.

27568 Btxby's Metal Bottie.

27571 Loe'@ Art cf Preventing Induction ln
Telegrphy, etc.

Aq i -I

c

27574 Moyer'a Toy Savinga Baak.

27569 Bobinson'u Baflng Fiee.

27572 Laanbinq' Vertical Shait Bearing.

October, 1887.] 547

27ej73 Whitela Insole. 2751,S Scarffle Copying Prue.
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Trpoe Bloch-ode.

P d

21519 Oolburn's Rallway friction Brake 8h00.

27577 Crocker's Âpparatue for CoUlectlng and
StOring OU), etc.

27580Ser&lni'Cluar.

27582 Ouil.y's MW Roobr. 2 83 Wth' hl 1
h

c J-

rt~1

e

/z-

258 Crocker's Art of Romoving Pu&mf&ne from
0O1 Well.

27581 Adam's Revolvlng Targ.t

27584 Eddington's Âdjustable Legu for Wauh
Tube.

548 [October, 1887.

27518

27bRi Wriahtle ChIld's ChâAr.
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-2758ý Ândersc>n'& XachIhie for ManufacturIng
CoupItng Links for Cars

275p5 Anderson,@ ltolijnq Machine.

I275@j Hare & Sproul'a Shaft Âttachment for
Vehioles.

Anderaon', Nichi., for *.anufacturlng
Coupling Links for Cars.

2/ 58'ý Owens' Stieker Attachment for Paper
Rtilers.

27aP2 Bâtrickni Means for DtuulPatlng Electricity
ln Machlnery

(lL L

2M85! Anderson's Rofllng-Machinery.

2759'I Robertton'. Plane andi Tool.

t ., J-
k ~ I

27593 Hem,' Bsuh Balance

October, 1887.] 549
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27595 Luca's Steam Ship.

27598 Close's Power Transmltter.

YJ&ae9 J

27596 Mandt's Jump Seat vehicle.

gg~~

D~I
4~-1

e'

e'
I~-1
[r-t
u.~uru
i~1

27599 Shoars' if e Boat.

27 0 I Brndae' Fritl'al.276ü2 PoAýer's Thifi Coupliug.

7 Lubin'@ Clod Crusher and Pulveriser.

27600 Bonnals F1uid Meter.

Wctober, 1887.

27601 BrandauelS Fruit Fail.
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27604 Jud.sous Stretcher for invalide.

009:66OC 00 0000Ep

27607 Neil& Morrlson's RAilway Carrnage Ileater.

--- y

27605 Moore's Road Gradlng Machine.

C

2/608 Clarke'@ Animal Hitching, Device.

FgJ 1

21506 Wtncheuterus Door Latch and Lock.

21609 Lard'us Rowing Machine.

'/1510 Blackbnrn's Valve. 27611i Ju'ison'e Mattress for Water Beds.271Smt'DoorfrCene o.

October, 188î7.]

27612 Smith, a Doctor for Caiender Rolle.viblo Blackburn'& Valve.
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2761,3 Keliey's Stearn Bolier Peeder.

27616 itebison's Horse Hay Raite.
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216 14 Noonan's Railway Track Syatemn.

- j27611 Uleth's Bottie.
27618 Richard'@ Machine for Attaclting Heel

Plates to Boots, etc.

2169 Vteys OganCas 2720 eaern' Feibi Tuing221 Pickering's Gao Regulator.

[October, 1887.

'2715 WillMent's SPring Lock for Windows.

27619 Voteyle Oritan Case. ,17620 IdeacOm'a Fexible Tubingý

f î __gý 3.
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27622 Crawford'e Watch Protector-

27625 Byam'a Saab Lift.

.4

le

27623 Broad'u Âpparatus for Bending Tubes, etc.

el

27626 Doney's Heel plate

[i

*jt~

24 Byam's Blind and Shutter Hinge.

27628 McNella Sprinq Tooth Harrow. 269 ClkmnsHro.260 Ede' ao etr

553

27629 Clinkmanle Harrow. 27630 Roddoule Watur Heater.
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27631 DAvy'u Metiod of Âttaohbiq Wtrto Iro

27634 HoUenbeck'u Knob Attachment.

27632 Gurney & Sellera' Punamo.

27635 Walkerla (iuard Finger for Harveateru.

97R'I7 Binghowm'g lome Shoe. 2?3 72

27633 RandaWU' Key Pastener.

27636 Jonea & Hlruich'u Horme Shoe.

--.

J

Neabet's FIltor.

[October, 1887.
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27640 Gurnee'e Car Rester.

F,~.j,

27641 Stevensoule Durt Cart.

.27'643' >Âlkmanm Machine for Sewing Fertillzersa 1 27644

T

27642 Oagood'. store service Apparaus.

27645 Macmillan'@ Buckle.

27t346 Duton's Gran Meter.27647 Tallmadge's Furnace Grate. 268 JyeaHe atnr

555Octéber, 1887.]

27646 Duttonle Grain Meter. 27648 Joyce'@ Heel Futener.



THE CANADIAN PAT'ENT OFFICE RECORD.

,2764q Sumemihi & Pwunga Brake Beam for Rall-
way Truck@, etc.

21652 Manny's RGt Water Bolier. 2765?

ýF/qi

21650 johuson'a Sulky Plough.

'I

~~~1~

Adajns' Metal Sletah Knee.

27658 Taylor's àlacine for Turning Irregutar
Forme .

1 2 7b b 1 Egleeson'e Lawrx Sprinkler.

27655 Runge & Stude's Saf.3ty Helmet.

27657 Porter's Pipe Wrenoh. 27659 Marcy's Organ, Harmonium, Piano, etc.L J

556 [October, 1887.

27859 Marcyls Organ, Harmontum, Piano, etc-27657 Porterlis Ptpe Wrench.
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27660 Barclay's Divided and Double Beated Valve.

Bmead's Dry Closet.27663

d

276bl Âsiselîtine's Anvil.

27664 Smith's Spool for Holding S11k and TwIst, 216

27666 Emerison's CoaatingoToboggan. 7b WoddsLitnJa.

q:ý3 & -

Âsaelstine'm Anvil.

Batten's Pire zscape.

557October, 1887.]

27667 Woodard'a Lifting Jack-

tcL 
ýe



THLE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE .RECORD.

27669 fleckett's Basket Bottom.

276174 8mIth'u Spool.

762 Hopkins, Aiphabetical Toy.

A

'27676 McNee'is Mower and Reaper.

.Fî 2

B ~

A R

fil R

IF

Fjg. .3

21677 Leger'. dlock and Watch.

27678 Kro ne' elgMciI. 269 Sle' aia rk 78 ednsCrBae

[October, 1887.

.4,
-4---
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o

o

~
<j

*;Ç,y àA~

i

27673 Parker'B Boits for Door LOCkB and other
Faateîilnum.

27680 Selden's Car Brak».V7679 Beldenle Railway Brake.



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

IND]EX OF INTENTIONS.

Anvil, C. N. Asseistine .................. .. ý27,661
Awning, see Hînge.
Bank, chlldren's savingo, S. S. Moyer ...................
Basket bottom, A. N. Beckett..........................
Bearing, sec Shait.
Bcd, sec Mattress.
Bînder, sec Harvester.
Blacklng, sec Bottie.
Blindi, sce Hinge.
BlInda, hinge for awnlng, Ht. S. Tuoker.................
Boat, sec Rowing.
Boat, sec Lite.
Bolier for hot water heaters, for railway cars, etc., R.

Neil et ai ................... ...........................
Bolier teeder, steamn, G. A. Kelly........................
Bolier, bot water, E. S. Manny ............... ...........
Boot, sec Shoc.
Boot or shoe bcdl plate, leather and rubber, C. Doney.
Boot andi shoe heci fastener, J. L. Joyce................
Bottle or other anaiogous recepiacie for llquids, H. I.

Lci th .................................................
Bottle for blacking su;d other purpo-es, uxciai, S. M.

Bixby ..................................................
Brake beaux for raiiway trucks, etc., F. G. Susemihi

et ai ....................................................
Brake, car, C. Selden ................................ .....

4. ralway, C. Scîden...............................
Brake shoe for railway cars, etc., friction, L. S. Col-

humn.....................................................
Buckle, J. R. Mac-Milian.................................
Butter, process for prescrving, F. W. Towar...........
Cabinet, sec Label.
Calender, sec Docior.
Car.ccupllng, sec Car.
Carniage reciining chair snd sîceper, child's, J1. W.

Savane et ai .... >................................
Carrier, éýee Sheaf.
Cars, macbincry for manufacturing coupling links for,

J. J. Anderson ................................ 27,585
Cari, diri., S. M. Stevenson ..............................
Cash carrier, sec Store.
Chair, sec Carniage.

id childrcn's, R. J. Wright ..........................
Chocolate icings, manufacture of, J. Russell, et ai..
Cîgar, S. Davis & Sons ..................................
Cicck and waich, A. M. & Z. M. Léiger................
Cioset, dry, 1. D. Smead................................
Condenser, sec Pump.
Coupllng, thili, D. R. Porter ...........................

do id R. McLaughlin ........................
Crusher and pulverizer, cod, D. Lubin ..................
Doctor for caiender mills, R. Smith.....................
Draft attachaient to locomotive furLace, G. W.

Wbeater ......... .......................................
Drawer equalizer, J. H. Knuss.........................
Electrode for electric batteries, S. L. Trippe ......... ..
Equalizer, sec Drawer.
Extracior, sec Gold*
Extracting, see Stump,
Fastener, sec Sash.
Feeder, sec Bolier.
Fence, machine for making plckct, J. C. Haag......
Fence posi, stretcbing and attachlng wlre te iron, J.

W. Davy ............................................
Fertilizers, machine for sowing, J. Alkman ...........
Filter, W. T. Nesbet......................................
Fire-ercape, J. Batten .....................................
Fire-extinguisher, E. G. Penrose et ai .................
Fuel, proceas for preparing infusorial distemaceons or

sIlicIens caniba for, C. H. Scranton................
Furinace, sec Draft.

id E. Gurney et ai .................................
di hot air, R. A. Chesebrough ..................

Garaient, under, F. B. Brown ..................... ...
Gao, sec 011.

il apparatus for making, A. Langdon et ai........
Gate, fanai, P. Dyer et ai ..............................
Gauge, sec Water.
Gear, sec Sieigh.
Golti extractor, hydrsulîc, B. Wcsthaver ..............
Grain aider, J. B. Dut-ton ..............................
Grate, furnace, H. P. Talimadgc. ....... ...............
Harmonium, sec organ.
Harrow sprîng tootti, W. P. MoNeil...................
Harrow, F. Clinkman...................................

27,662

27,574

27,669

27,567

27,607
27,613
27,652

27,626
27,648

27,617

27,568

27,649
27, 6î0
27,679

27,579
27,645
27,656

27,536

27,586
27,641

27,583
27,671
27,580
27,677
27,663

27,602
27,638
27,597
27,612

27,546
27,545
27,576

27,539

27,631
27,643
27,639
27,655
27,670

27,654

27)632
27,570
27,542

27,551
27,535

27,553
27,646
27,647

27,628
27,629

Harvester, sec Mower.
Harvester binder, F. D. & J. S. Mercer ................
Harvester, guard finger for, R. W. Walker ...........
Hat book, A. H. R. Guiiey ............................
Heater, see Boier.

14sec Pnimp.
técar, P. J. Gurnee ................................
idwater, W. fiodden...............................

Heating roorns, apparatus for generating steamn and,
G. A. Stempel et al .................................

Heel plate, F. H. Richards..............................
Heimet, safety, G. Runge et ai ... ......................
Hinge, blind and shutter. E. C. Byama et alI...........
Hinge for awnlng bllnd5,, H. S. Tucker .................
Hitching animal, device for, W. Clarke................
Rock, sce Hat.
Hoope;, machine for polutlng anti lapping the ends of

biank, F. L. Wilson .... .............................
Horse sboe, J. E. Binghani..............................

id H. Jouas et ai .............................
Rose or flexible tubing, G. Meacom....................
Insole, R. White ....................... .....................
Jack, lifting, A. N. Woodard...........................
Key fastener, J. S. Randail et ai ......................
Knives4 for the purpose or cuiti zig sud trim mi ng horses

boots and cnttlng wire and horse aisl and other
materials, lever, D. H. Winters...................

Knob attmchinent, F". A. Hoilenback....................
Label cabinet, U. D. Mîbilis..............................
Lantern, see Signai.
Latch and lock, J. H. Tilden et ai .....................

si si ~door, E. S. Winchiester ...............
Lathe, sec Turnlng.
Ue boot, A. L. Sixears et ai ............................

Lock, sec Latch.
&a sce Nul.

Loeks and other fastentugs, boita for doors, J.E. Parker
Locomotive, see Draft.
Mattress for water beda, H. H. Jutison..................
Meter, sce Grain.

water or fluid, The Firm of Mactarlane, Strang
&Co ...................................................

Miik cooler, A. McLeod et ai ..........................
Mower and reaper, C. A. MecNee........................
Mowing machine, T. E. Curry ..........................
Nailiug machine, box, T. B- & H. S. De Forest ....
Nails, machine for drlving, H. S. De Forest ..........
Nut iock, J. L. Pope ................................... ..
011, see Parafine.
011 andi ga.g from wells, apparatus for collecting and

htoring, H. C Crocker,..............................
Organ case, E. S. Vctey ..................................
Organ or harmonium and piano, A. Marcy............
Psul for gatherlng fruit, F. A. Brundage... ......
Paper, sec Siricker.
Parafine frox oil weils, art or process cf removlng,

H. C. Crockcr .......................................
Parcel carrier, see Store.
Piano, see Organ.
Pipe, see Tube.
Plane, sec Tool.
Plaster, compound to restrain the setting; of, G. R.

King.......................... .....................
Plate, sce Heel.
Plough, sulky, W. C. Johnson ...........................
Priniing and other machines, means for dissipating

eiectriclty, L. E. Bathrick...........................
Power, regulating device for transmitting, W. R. Close

et al...................................................
Preserving, sec Butter.
Press, copying, M. S. Scariff... .........................
Press for hay, straw, etc., baiing, A. S. Robinson...
Pulverizer, sce crusher.
Pump, hester and condenser for steam. force, W. S.

Wandcll, et aI .......................................
Rail spîlces, railway, D. E. & J. F. Shea ..............
Raitway track system, P. Noonan......................
Rake, horse hay, G. E. Robinson........................
Reaper, sec mower.
Regulator, sec Power.

.0 gas pressure, R. Pickering ................
Road-gradlng machine, J. Moore .................. .....
Rolling machine, J. J. Anderson ..............

cinachinery for welding metai colis ixto homolQ
geneous annilar bodies, etc., J. J. Anderson ....

Rowing attachment for boats, S. B. Lard ...............
Sash balance and fastener, J. D. ifesa ................

1lifter, E. E. Byam et ai .........................

27,644
27,635
27,582

27,640
27,630

27,588
27,557
27,655
27,624
27,.567
27,608

27.540
27,637
27,636
27,620
27.573
27,667
27,633

27,543
27,634
27,603

27,563
27,608

27,599

27,678

27,611

27,600
27,564
27,676
27.556
27,560
27,559
27,558

27,577
27,819
27,659
27,601

27,578

27,594

27,650

27,592

27,598

27,575

27,669

27,565
27,549
27,614
27,616

27,621
27,605
27,588

27,587
27,609
27,598
27,625

October, 1887.]
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Scrow-niail, The RtusQel anti Erwin Muf'g Co...........
Seedlugr machine, W. D. Arnett................. 27,554
Sewing machine. C. F. Harlow et ai. . ................»

di id breati cutter anti boîter for, L. A.
Pratt ................................................

Shaft atiach muent for vehicles, R. W. Hare et ai...
il bearlng, vertical, 1. P. Lambing ................

Sheaf carrier, W. A. Brown et al....t ..............
Shoeý, machine for attachlng heel plate to, F. H.

Richards ................................................
S ignal laniera fr railway tratns or vesseis, F. Watson
Sieeper, see Carniage.
Sleigh knee., metai, P. Adams.............................
Sleighis, ronnt-ig gear for, R. E. Leea... ................
Speculum, W. S. Watson et ai .........................
Spool, L. O. Smithb......................................
Spool for holding silk andi twist, etc., L. O. Smith ..
Splnnlng anti twisting yaruis and threatis, method uf

aud nieans for, M. A. Dptina et al ................
Sprlng, carniage, S, W. Patton et ai ....................
Sprinkler for lawns, etc., B. F. Egleson ...............
Stearm ship, A. H. Lucas .. ....... ..................
Store service, W. R. Cule ................................

1 di apparatus, E. P. Osgood ................
Stretcher for invalitis, H., H. Jutison....................
Strîker attachment for paper ruling- machines, B.

Owen-ý........................ .......................
Stnmps, apparatus anti methoti of exiracting, J. Bar-

ton).....................................................
Tagiz, machine lor makiug shipping, The Canada Paper

Co..................................................
Target, revolving, W. H. Adiams ... ....................
Teiegraphy, etc., andi apparatus for carrytng ont samne,

art of prevenliug induction lu, W. A. Leggo...
Teiephony, sec Telegiaphy.
Toboggan, coasiing, C. H. Emerson ......................
Tool andi plane, W. S. Robertson.......................
Toy, au11,ahelic il, W. F. Hopkins et ai ..............
Traps, apparatus for mannladturlng pinnîbers', J.

Robertson,..................................... .........
Tub, sec Wasii.
Tubes and piples, apparatns for bending, J. H. Kflly.,.
Turning- irreguliîr forins, machine for, Ut. E. Taylor

et ai ........................ ........................
Twlstiig, die Spiniiiiig.
Valve, S. P. Blackburn..................................

66dîvideti anti double seateti, P.'Baiclay ......
Veiuicie, juip seat, T. G. Mantt.....................
Veneer, see Wood.
WVîîîh, see C'ock.
W;& cli lîrotector, T. W. Crawford . .....................
Water levet imdicatot tor bteam boilers, electric, C. H.

W ic ke rs ii ni .......................................
Waslî tubs, ailjusiaule leg or support for, E. B. Foute...
Welding, sec, Rliiig.
Windows, spriîîg lockitig mechanism for locking and

raising, G. M. Willmemît............................
Wooil to t lie coverlntg of surface!e, itreatment andi appli-

catimn of, 1). P. P. de la Sala........................
Wencb, pipe, D. R. Porter et ai .......................

INI)EX OF I>ATENTEES.

Abernetby, W., et al., farm Gate.......................
Adams, Il., muelal slelgh knee..........................

di W. H., revuolving target........................
Aikman, J., machine for sowing fertilizers ...........
Anderson, J. J., maclilnery for manufacturing cou p.

ling liniks for cars ............................ 27,à85
Anderson, J. J., rolling Machine .................. .....

d 9 rolliig maclitnery for weling metal
colis lnt bomnogeneons anniilar bodies, etc......

Angeli, E. E., et ai., dzewing machine...................
Aruett, W. D., seedlug machine ................ 27,554
Asseistine, C. N., anvil........................... 27,661
Baker, J. S., et ai., blinti aîd shuttter htnge ...........

46 69 di sash lifter ........................
Barclay, P., tilvideti and double seated valve. ...
Barton, J., apparatus and method ut extraci ing stumps
Bathrick, L. E., means for disslpattng electricity la

prnning and other machines .......................
Batten, J., tire-escape....................................
Becke., A. N. basket bottom ........................ ..
Beemaîî, G. M., et ai., mllk cooler ....................
Bingham, J. E., horse shoe..............................
Bixby, S. M., metai botule for biacking and other pur.

"oes .................................................

27,537
27,555
27;678

27,668
27.591
27,572
27,550

27,61
27,561

27,653
27,541t
27,566
27,674
27,664

27,547
27.544
27,651
27,595
27,5>62
27,642
27,604

27,589

27,552

27,534
27,581

27,571

27,666
27,590
27,672

27,627

27,623

27,658

27,610
27,6110
27,596

27,622

27,548
27,584

27,615

27,675
27,6b7

27,535
27.6i3
27,581
27,643

27,586
27,588

27,587
27,678
27,555
27.662
27,624
27,62.5
27,660
27,552

27,592
27,665
27,669
27,.564
27,637

27,568

Blackburn, S. P., valve...................................
Bonna, A., water otr fluidl met- r........................
Broad, C. H-., apparatusý for bendlng tubes and pipes...
Brown, F. B., under garmnent ..........................

id W. A., et al., sheat carrier .....................
Brundage, F. A., fruit pail for gatliering fruits........
Byam, E. C., et ai., blind andi shutter binge...........

6. 1& .6 sash lifier............. ...........
Canada Paper Co., machine lor rnaking slîipplng tags
Capron, B., et ali., sheaf carrier.........................
Cbesebrotigb, R. A., bunt air furnace.....................
Clarke', G. A., et ai., manufacture ut chiocolate iciiigs..

diW., device for bltchlng animais................
Clinkman, F., bnrrow................... ...............
Close, W. R., et al , regulating device for transmnitting

power,................................... ............
onibur-i, L. S., friction brkîke sil0e for ratlwav cars, etc

Cole, W., store service ...................................
Crawford, T. W., %vateli protector ......................
Creinins, J. B., et al., pipe wrench .....................
Oroeker, H. C., apparatus for coiiecting and storing oit

anti gas froni weils...................................
Crueker, H. C., art or process of remnoving parafine

from out wells ........................................
Curry, T. E., niowing machine .................... .....
Davis & .nS., cigar...................................
Davy, J. W., stretchi. g and attaching wire to iron

fence post anti securlng tliem firniiy to the ground
DeForest, H. S., maichine for driviiîîg nails,...........

"i T. B. & H. S., box nailing- machine.......
Denney, H., machine for mnaking shlpping tags ......
Doney, C., leather and rubber bout or shue lieel plate..
Dretina, M.A., et ai., methoti of and means for splnnlng

inti twlsting yarns anti threads ....................
Dutton, J. B., grain ineter...............................
Dye r, P., e t ai., filar ni ga te. . ............................
Edidington, F. G., adjustable kg or support for wash

tubs....................................................
Egie.4on, B. F., sprinkler for lawns, etc................
Emerson, C. H., coasiing toboggan .......... .........
Firn uf NMacftrlaine, Strang & Co., water or fluiti meier
Ferris, G. M., et i., lite boat ........ .................
Fessender, C. F., et ai., thili couplîng...................
Foute, E. B., adjodtabie le- or support for wash tubs ...
Guerin, E. B., ot al», carniage spring .....................
Guiley, A. H. R., bat hook. ..............................
Gurnee. P. J., car beater.................................
Guney, E., et ai., furnace ............................
Ilaag, J. C., machine for maklug picket fence.......
Hre, R. WV.) et ai., shaft aîtachuient for vehieles..

Hanrlow, C. F~., et ;iii,elg machine..................
Hfsa. .J. D., sashi balance anti fastener..................
H irscb, C., et ail., liorse siîoe...........................
Hollenýbac(k, F. A., knob attaclinment..................
Hopkine, W%. F., et al., aiphabetical loy ...............
Hu. nphrey, J., et ai., speculumn........................
Jouas, H., et ai., horse Rhoe.............................
Jontes, H. K., screwi)ail.................................
Johnson, W. C., sulky pionghi...........................
Joy ce, J. L., bout andi stioe hei faste ner. ....
Judson, H. H., mat ires for water teis ................

69 d" stretcher for Invaliis ...................
Juisi, J., et ai., melhod of and mneans for spinnun and

twisting yarus anti tireais.,........................
Kelly, G. A., steani bolier feetier........................

Jd . H-., mpparatus for bemtinmg tubes anti pipes...
King, G. R., coinpoui lu restrain the setilng uf plas-

tuer ........................................ ......... ....
Knaus, J. H., drawer equabizer ..........................
Krepps, W. L., et ai., key fastener ................. .....
Lamblng, 1. P., vertical ,,haft beariîg ................
Latngdoni, A., et ai., apparatus for maxing gas.......
Lard, S. H., rowing nttachment for boats ..............
Lee, IL. E., runni,.g gear for sslelghs......................
Léger, A. M. & Z. Ni., dlock and wa1tcb ................
Leggo, W. A., art uf prevenîlng tiduction ln telegra-

pby, etc., anti apparatuis for carrying ont same..
Leith, Il. L., bottle or other ânalogotis receptacle for

liquitis...................................................
Lewis, C. R., et ai., arparatus for xnaking gas.......
Lubin, D., cioti crusher and pulveriztr ................
Lucas, A. Hl., steamn sbip ................................
McAllister, G. W., et ai., regulattng device for trans-

mltting power........................................
McLaugblin, R., tilii conpiing.................... ......
MeLeoti, A., et al., milk couler .........................
MiacMilian, J. R., buckle..................................
McNee, C. A., mower and Reaper......................

rOctober, 1887.

'j7l

27,610
27.600
21,623
27,54 2
2 7, 5,7j0
27,1,01
27,624
27,625
27,54
27,550
27,570
27,671
27,608
27,629

27,598
27,57 9
27,562
27,622
27,657

27,577

27,578
27,556
27,580

27,631
27,559
27,560
27,53 4
27,626

27,547
27,646
27,535

27.584
27,651t
27,666
27,600
27,.599
27>602
27,581
27,54 4
27,582
27,610
27,632
27,539
27,51
27,67A1
27,593
27,j3 6
27,634
27, 6772
27,566
27,636
27,537
271650
2.;,648
27,til11
27,604

27,547
27,613
27,623

27,594
27,545
27,633
27,572
27,;)51
27,609
27,511l
27,677

27,571

27,617
27,551
27,597
27,595

27,598
27,638
27,564
27,645
27p676
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MeNeil, WV.. sprlng tooth harrow...............
Mandt, T. G., jump seat vehicie................
Maqnny, E. S., hot waler boiter .......................
Marey, A., organ or harmonium and piano ...........
Marshall, H. F., et al., aliphabetical1 toy................
Meacon, G., hose or flexible ttnbitng.....................
Mercer, F. D. & J. S., harvester binder................
Meyrose, F., et ai., apparatus for generating steam and

heatIng rooms ......................................
Mihilis, Ul. D., label cabinet .............................
Moore, J., road grading machine ........... ...........
Morrison, J., et ai., boier for hot water beaters, for

railway cars, etc . ...................................
Moyer, S. S., chlldren's savînge bank ..................
Neil, R., et ai., boiter for hot water heaters for raiiway

cars, etc ..... ...........................................
Nesbet, W. T., filter .....................................
Noonan, P., railway track systemn................. . .
NuttIng, H. S., et ai., flre-exiingulsher..................
Osgood, E. P., store service apparatus .................
Owens, B., stricker attachment for paper rullng ma-

chine ...................................................
Parker, J, E., boit for door iocks and other fastenings.
Patton, S. W., et al., carniage gprlng,....................
Pe~nrose, E. G., et al., fire-extlnguiusher...............
Picaering, R., gas pressure regniator....................
Pope, J. L., nul, iock- .... .................................
Porter, D. R., et al, thîli cnupling .....................

"9di i pipe wrench.......................
Pratt, L. A., tiaread cuiller and hoider for sewing ma-

cine....................................................
Pungs, W. A., et aI., brake beain for railway tracks ....
Randali1, J. S., et ai., key fastenet ........................
Richards, F. Hl., machine for attaching heel plates to

shoes ..................................................
Richards, F. H., hteei plate .............................

di M. F., et ai., cbîld's carniage reclining chair
and sieeper ........................................

Robertson, J., apparatus for manufac.unlng plumber's
traps ...................................................

Robertson, W. S., tool and plane .......................
Robinson. A. S., haliig press for bay, étraw, etc,...

49 G. E., bor-se hay rake .................. ......
Rodden, W., water heater.... ........................
Runge, G., et ai., safeiy heimet ........................
Russell & Erwin Mnflg Co., screw-nal...............
Russell, J., et ai., manufacture of chocolate Icings..
Sala (de la), D. P. P., treatment and application of

wood to the covering of surfaces ...................
Savene, J. W., et ai., chld's carniage reciining chair

and sieeper ...... .....................................
Scarif, M. T., copying pressa...............................
Scott, C. W., et aI., heater and condenser for steam

force ptrnps ........ .................................
Scranton, C. H., process for preparing infusorial dia-

tomaceons or siiiclous earthh for fuel ..............

27,628
27,596
27,652
27,659
27,672
27,620
27,64

27,538
27,003
27,605

27,607
27,574

27,607
27,639
27,614
27,670
27,642

27,589
27,673
27,544
27,670
27,621
27,558
27,602
27,657

27,66S
27,649
27,633

27618
27)557

27,536

27,627
27,590
27,569
27,616
27,630
27,635
27,537
27,671

27,675

27,536
27,575

27,56,5

27,654

Seraflnl, T., cigar...........................................
Seiden, C., car brake .....................................

di -rallway brake ._......... ..................
Seller&, C.. et ai., furnace ................ ..............
Shea, D. E. & J. F., rallway rail splices...............
Shears, A. L., et aI., life boat...........................
Smead, I. D., dry cioset ...............................
Smith> R., doctor for caiender nols .....................

" L. 0., spooi for bo'dlng sllk and twist, etc..
di spol......................................

" W. H., et ai., flre-extîngulsher .................
Sproul, R., et ai., shaft atlach ment for vehîcle ....
Staliy, J., et ai., machine for turning inregular fonms..
Stempet, 0. A., et al., apparatus for generatlng ....
Stevenson. S. M., dirt carl...............................
Stewart, J. A., et ai., binii and abutter hinge.......

di j 9 46 sash lifter ......................
Stude, A., et ai., safety heimet .........................
Susemîii, F. G., et ai., brake beamn for railway trucks,

etc .....................................................
Swazey, W. D., et ai., regulaing device for transmtit-

tlng power............................................
Tailmadze, H-. P., furnace grate ........................
Taylor, H. E. & M. D., et ai., machine for turnlng Ir-

regular formg ........................................
Tiiden, J. H. et ai., laich and iock....................
Tempieton, W., etai., mlilk cooler......................
Towar, G. W., process for preserving butter ...........
Tri ppe, S. L., electrode for eleclric batteries ..........
Tuicken; H. S., bînge for awning blind..................
Underwood, G. B , et al., iatcb and lock ...............
Voiey, E. S., organ case................................
Waiker, R. W., guard finger for barvesiers ...........
WaDdell, W. S., et ai., heater sud condenser foar bteamn

force puimps ..........................................
Wardweii, M. H., et ai., regulating devIce for transmit-

ting power................................................
Watson, F., signal lantern for rallway trains or ves.

sels ............................................................
Watson, W. S., et ai., speculum..........................
Westhaver, B3,, hydrauiic goid extractor ...............
Wiaeater, G. W., draft attachment to locamotiv for-

nace ....................................................
White, R., insole ............................................
Wlckersham, C. H., electrlc waten level indicator for

steam boliers.........................................
Willment, G. W., sprlng locking mechanlsm for lock-

Iug and raislng windows .... .......................
Wilson, F. L., machine for pointingt and iappIng the

ends of blank hoops ................ ................
Winchester, E. S., door iatcii anal lock ................
Winter«, D. H., lever knife for the purpose or cutuing

and trilmming horses hoofs, cotting wlne and horse
nails and other materlah- ...........................

Woodard, A. N., lifting pack .......................... .
Wright, R. J., childrenla chair .........................
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2758(l
27,690
27,679
27 632
27M59
27,599
27,663
27,612
27,684
27 674
27,670
27,591
27,658
27,538
27,641
27,621
27,625
27,655

27,649

27,508
27,647

27,658
27,56(3
27,564
27,056
27,57 6
27,567
27,563
27,619
27,635

27,565

27,598

27.561
27,569
27,553

27y546
27,573

27,548

27,615

27,540

27,606

27,543
27,667
27,583
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